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1Speaker Braunz ''The nouse will be in order. Thê Kêlbqrs will be
I

in their chairs. We gi11 be 1ed in prayer toda; by tàe

House chaptain, Reverend Tiuothy Rillet, Pastor of the

Pontoppidan Lutheran Càurch of Elliotte Illinois. Reverend

siller ts a guest of Eepresentative Tom Eving. kill the

gaests in the gallery please rise for the invocation?

Rqverend Hiller.?

Revaren; Tilothy diller: f'Lord, heavenly Patber: owner and

Creatar of thls great universe, ve cooe together today

givtng thanks. Re thank Yoq for the nanyv Qany blessings

Ehat You have bestogod upon thq earth. :e thank foq for

tàis great coqntrye for the dgdicated pêople who work in

goverRment. ke thank You for the dedicated farzers wào

plant the seed ah; gro. the foo; so that ge might be fed. '

@e ask ïnur :lessings, roqr presence upen tàia session. Be .

vit: œs. Let evmrykhing tbat ge do be done to #our glory. I
I

Ia Your aost precious and holy nauey vq pray. âlen.l I

Speaker Braunz l'@e vitl be led in the Pledge of àllegiance today
1

by Representative Ropp./ j
I

Ropp - et aAJ pI eledge allegiancm ko t:e flag af the United I
' States of America anG to t:e Republic for vhich it stands, :

one Nation under Goi, ihdivisible. pith tiberty an; justice 1
!f or a 11.*
I

Speaker Braun: l'R@1l Call for àttendance. Tàq Chair recognizes I

Dgprgsentative 'atijevich for excused absences.N I

Natijevich: 'lNone this.... gone todage dadam speakerop
I

Speaker Braun: lzepresentative Piet, excqsed absencesw/ $

Piel: I#All Present apd accounted for.'' I
1speaker Braan: lir. Clgrk. :r. Clerke take the record. 116
I

Xembers aRswering the clll. a quorua is preseat. The Chair I
Irecagnlzes Pepresentatàve Pangle for pqrposes of an
I

announceœent.'' .

1
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êaagle: lrhank youe 5*4am speaker. The General zssembly today is

proud 'o annoqnceuent tùlt tha sanaging editor of tàe

ïàEkAK':-2àtlâ-2212Eàl in Kaakakee àas been picked tbe
Joûrnalist of kbe ïear. Kr. Clerk. goul; yoa read Hoûse

Resolqtion 3%%e please'l

Clerk D'Brienz Mnouge Resolution d44. Rherease the Kembecs of

tàis chalber are hoagre; anG delighted to recognize and

coamend ouhstanding citizeas of Nhis state; aad. #herease

it has coze to the attention of tàis legislatàve Body that

Rarx Gàbsone maaagiag editor of the K<:XâX::.-2.11z.2q1&q<è.

bas been naned the 1985 Journalist of tàe feat by the

Department of J/urnalisa at Northern Illinois Daiversity;

and. @hereasv t:e l%kh recipient of tbis honor, vhich 1
includes amang Qts recipients such Illinois Jourualisa

giants as Kike zoyko: #alter Jacobsene and 3i1l Kqrtis. :r.

Gibsan vas chosen f@r his career acconplishments in the

negspaper field; anGg ghereasy born ia Chaœpaign. Illinoise

in 1:k0: Karx Gibson was raised in Xapsas Citye Kansas,

vhzrg he atteqded tàe #illiaa âllen ghite School of

Joqrnalis? at the oniversity of Kansas; auG, Rherease

serving his couakry wit: honor and distinctiaa in the

gnited sàates Air Porce. Kr. Gibson spent four years

working on base nevspaper and radio and television stations

in Califarqia: Kaineg and Turkey; anG: kherease prior to

l@iniag the KxntxtequuzAàlz--iazxAzl in 1980, ar. Gtbson
served as ci:y edïtor of the :a1::&--:gcs14z:::: and as

executive edikor of the three ilâçdlctkgRo'nekspapers in
Chicaga's soatbern suburbs, during ghicb tiœe he vas

seteeked *he Illinaiq Press Association's 1973 Cditor of j
t*e Year; and. :hereas, uu4er tbe exper: and experienced 1

1guidance of managing editor dart Gibson
e t;e ;â:kâX::.21t1: 1

22:&a;1 bas woh 87 avards ia state and national conpetition l1

1an; this past year .as namld the outstauding daily

2
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nevspaper by the Illinois Press àssociakiou; andy Whereas:

Mr. Gibson has been supported in his work by his logiag

vife, Locrie, vbo is atso a joûEqalkst. aa4 their four

rhildren. Joriey Greg. Amy. anG Keith; and, kherease

yarthern Illinois JaiFersity honored 5r. Harx Gibson at *he

19%5 Journalis? Banluet on âpril 26e 1985. vhere the

Illinoks Journakist of th* ïear awarâ anG a casb houorartuw

was presented to the exelplary... ko tNis exemplary menber

of the nevspaper com/qnily, vho atso presented a $750

scholarship in hic nape ta an outstandiDg Northern Iltinois

oniversity student; therefore: be it resolved, by t:e daose

of Representatkves of :he Eighty-pautth General âsseœbly of

the S*ate of Illinois: that ue congratqlate Karx Gibson,

managing editor of the 5z:&;k:q--2â11x--22;:;:1, on being

named tNe 1985 Jaurnalist of the ïear by the Departzênt of

Joqrnalism of t*e Northerh Illinois oniversity; and be it

further resolvedv that a suitable copy of this Preamble and

Resotutian be presenked to :r. Karz Gibson in recognition

of his màny years of outstanding contributions to the field

of joarnalism to his cozmnnitF and to tkis state./

qzrx Gibson: ''Eepresentatives Paqgle: Chriatenseng Piele Evinqw

Davis, Vaa Dayne. Hastert: Giglio an4 your distingqished

colleagues: tàank you very lucb for acknovledging the hohor

Northern Illinois University bestoged oh ne recehtly. I

@as oFerwàelped theny and I aa overwhelmed again here

today. #au knowe it isnet alvays a good idêa to qe:

journali/: t5o close to governKent. jhst ask Chqck Percy.

But siace Iy first name is harxe as in Karl Harxe Cbuck

Pangles knev he #as safe today vhen be invited me here.

Potttics Eave changed tn Kankakee Coqnty iu the past few

years. b?t no* quite that much. and I woqldn't run on that

party label e7en if they askeG. I was born in Illinois,

in champaign County. and Ilve spent most of my life in this

3
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state, and I love it here. Me joarnalists don't say that

often enough. I#m presently laoking for a nev sports

editor for my paper. anG over half of kbe applicants are

transplanted Illini fans vho want to leave the deep south

and retarn hoœe. ïou oqgàt ko read their plaintiff

appeals. I have only thrae appeals to a1l af you today.

One, please fix the Freedom of Information àct. It *as

supposed to help tbe public gain access to public

information: and kt's doing exactly t:e opposite. Twoe

please come Fisit Kankakee County and canoe dogn our

beaqtiful Kankakee and Iroquois Rivers. :epresentative

Pangle has the rates and the reservation slips, and we can

use the revenqe. ànd tNree. reaezber that the best

goverament is the one closest to the peopte. Keep your

meetings open. encourage the public to participatee and

reze/ber that the best way to get your aessage to the

voters is thraqgh yoqr local nevspaper. Thank yoqe againy

for honoriqg me today. I sincerqly appreciate ito/

Paagle: NThe Chair recognizes, Bepresentative Pielol'

Pialz ''Thank youy ;r. speakere Ladies aad Gentlepen of the House.

It4s with great pride Ehat I standup and congratulate Harx.

harx and I started many: many years ago as Jaycees together

ia Harvey, IlliRokse end he... tbe only bad eistake be's

ever nade ia his career was the very first 'iae I rang vàen

hg decided to endorse mg opponent. Bute the nemacrats

aight think that vas a smart idea. Harxg I want to say

congratulations Eo yoq and nanye many œore years of good

publicity far the State af Illinois. I knog that yoœ#ve

doue a... I keep on watching his caceer. I just stay in

one place al1 the timey and he's having trouble holding a

job. Because evqry time I tqrn aroqnde hq's going bigger

and better thingsy bat congtatulations to yoœ./

Pangtez lThank youy zadam speakeron

4
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Speaker Braun: n@e will proceed to the Order of Nouse Bills on
E
ISecond Reading. On page 20 of the Calendar: next Bill: j

appears Hoase Dill 1921, Eepresentative Peterson. II

Bepresentatige Peterson. :D. Clerk: rqad the Bil1.'' 1
I
IClark O'Brien: Rnouse Bill 1921: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Snogmobile Registration and Safety àct.

Second Reading of the Bil1.* I

Speaker Braun: flàre there any Amendments fron the...R

Zlark o'Brien: 'INo Comœitkee A/endmentsol'

SpeakeE Braon: lAny A:endments froz the Floor?'l

Clerk o'Brienz neloor Amendment l1. affered by zepresentative j
Peterson. aaends noqse Bill 1921 on page one by deleting

line one aRG so fortb.l'

Speaker Braqnz R:epresentative Peterson on àmeniment #1.1

Peters/a: llbaak yoqe Radal Speakerg Bembers of t:e House.

Ameadment 1 to nouse Bil: 1921 is reqqested by tàe

Department of Conservatkon. It is needed to alel; certain

Sections of the Snogmobile àct to clarify and aake the lay

œore gorkzble. At this timee it is illeqal to drive a

snowmobile vithin 500 yards of a natere prelerve. The

Iproposed 1aw voald permit snovmobikes witbia 5:0 yar4s as
1long as they stay oqt of the nature preserve. Secondlye it

. , is no# illegal to dcive a suowmobile in 4itcNes anG grassy

areas along O.S. and state highvays. This <mendzent woald

allow snownobilers to drive their snovmobiles in these

areas. It is also illegal for someone on a snowmobile who
1does aot hage a driv

eres license ko cross any road. Tâis 1
vould allow those persons ?ho ha7ë taken and passed the

Department safety Class io drlve their snoyzobile safely
1

across some roadg. Lactly. several penalties for !
I

violations of tàis àct do not reflect the seriousness of 1
1

tlle viola'ti on. T%e Department vould like to upgrade t be '
' 

penalties f or these violation s as provided in this I
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Iânendaent. I move for the adoption of âleuiaen: 1.'1
1

Speakqr Braun: /Is there any discussion on the àmendment? The j
Chair recognizes. the Gentleman froz Cooke nepresentativq 1
Cullerton.''

Cqtlertonz I'Rill t:e Sponsor yield?'l j
''ne tndicates he wtll.', ISpeaker Braun:

ICutlerton: ''@:at does ia Amend/ent 1m.. vhat... you:ve got sope

language here that sayse 'various imaunities froa liability

Ithat landowners already enjoy under the Act apply
1not

vithstanding any other law ta t:e contrary'. Hov whatês I
EEe purpose of tha: langaage?'' 1

Petersonz lFro? vhat I understand, the Departzent... tbis woald

grant the state that iRzunity for those people #ho vould be

driving on the state highways. That's my anderstandinge

IRepresentative.'' 
.I

Catlertonz l@ell, hov is it different from the current lav?lf

Petersonz lThat I a/ lot avare ofon

Cqtlarton: n@e11y in other wordsy I'm just suggesting to yoq thaE

it#s a little qnusual. The language is ' unusqal.

NotNuithstandiag a?y other 1ûv to the coutrary. It looks

like it's trying to preempt another lave or perhaps

sopebody else on your staffs.ol'

Petersonl /1 believe Representakive Nccracken can clarify tàat

point./

Cullerton: 'Inkaya Let's see if I have any other questions.
/

Okaye I don't have any otàer questians about the Bill. but

perhaps Representative Kccracken can explain about t:e... j
tlke isstle of thê liability. Boes it expand liabùlity?

Does it keep it the sâme way ? :n(1 if so: wlzy is there a

neêd f or tàis change? :r. speaker e perNaps yatl can ask

zepresentative 'ccracken to ansve: a question./

S peaker Bra un : N'l'lze Cha ir recognizes tlle cen tlenan f rom Du Page .

Representative Hccracken. 11 I

6
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'ccracken: nnnder currênt law. snovaobile operation is khe

subject of an immqnity statute. the Snovmobile Safety

Eegistratian Act. Tàe iazunity does not apply vhere a fee

is charged for the use of t:e praperty exrept. if the

property is forest preserve or other public land. In 1983

or four: it xas amenied sa that that impqnity did nok apply

to gillfal and ganton negligence. Nov. ghether or not tbis

particqlar tangqage is actaally necessary, t#m not certaia,

but tàat's the reasan for tbe langqage. That in this

particular situatian, they vant toe as I read itg give khe

imaunity aRd they make no reference to a villful and wantoa

negligence relative tbereto. I assiKe that tbis uoul;

obviate the 198% àpend/enk. thiak itds a fine ideae and

think Representative Peterson has a good Bill made bptter

by tàe ânendment.''

Speaker Braun: /Is there fqrther discqssion? There being nonq,

tàe Gentleœan has maved for the adopkion of àmendment #1 to

House Bill 1:21. Al1 in favar say 'aye., opposed 'naye.

In the opiaion of the Chair, the êayes' have it@ anG the

âmendzent is adopted. âre there further âmendments?''

Clerk D'Brienz '1No furEher àmendments.'l

Speaker Braunz lThird Reading. Appearing on the Calendar page...

on the Order of Second Readinge appears House 3i1l 1922:

Aeprqsentative Vinson. Is Representative Vinson in the

cbair; 0ut of tàe record. neuse Bilt 1926, :epresentative

Johnson. iepresentative Johnson. Out of the record.

Hoqse Bill 1929e Represantative Klemm. :r. Clerk: read the

Bill.''

Clerk o'Brieaz ORoese Bkll 1929, a Bitl for aq âck to amend

Gectians of the gaker gell and Pqop InskallaEion

Contractors: License àct. Second Peading of the Bill. Ko

conaittee àwendments.''

Speaker Braun: 'lRny floor àmendnenksr'

7
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Clzrk O'Brien: '1No Floor âmendnents.''

Speakqr Braun: l'Third Eeading. nouse Bitt 1931. aepresentakive

Harris. Kr. Clerke read the Bi1l.N

Clark oeBriea: lnouse Bill 1931. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of khe Illinois Public àid Code. Second Eeading

of the Bill. âmendzent #1 Mas adopted in Committee.f'

speaker Braun: 'lAny Notions filedlo

Clerk o'Brien: %No Kotions filed.l

Speaker Braun: I'àny Floor Amendaents?ll

Clerk 9'BrieR: ''Eloor Azendnent I2, offered by Hepresentative

Byder and narris, amends House Bill 1931 as ameaded by

delqting khe title and so forthof'

Spaaker Braunz HThe Chair recognizes tàe Gqntlenan from Jersêy.

Bepresentative Ryder, oa âmendment #2.,'

Ryser: 'IThank youe Hada? Speaker. This Amendment is technical

changes only. The original Bill as aaended in Coœmittee

had sone improper drafting in certain places and tkis

clears up that language.l'

Spzaker BrauR: ''The Gentleman has œoged for the adoption of

âmendœent #2 ào House Bill 1931. à1l in... Is... Ia there

any discussion? The Cbair recognizes tEe Gentleman from

Cook, Bepresentative Callerton-n

Cutlertolz ê'Rhen you sai; this is technical: could you be a

little zore specific as to ghat the àwendment does:

Bepresentative Ryder?'l

Ryierz lThe Amendzent has... that I hage in frout of me...n

Cuklartonz nThe Amendœent is the 3ill.@

Ryderz lcorrecte but revrites the Co/zittee àaendKent that was

aade. ëedte ùot changing sebstance. @e#rê not changing

aly of the categories. There *as some problems vith

draftiag. às you knog, this Bill veat through the

Coamitkee and had so*e problezs. There vas an kmendaent

there that was Kade to settle sonê of tbose problêms, and

8
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tNe àâenGmenk... àlthough youere correct ik does rewrite

the Bill. It ueets vith those problems.l

Cullerton: *1 have sone qqestions about the Bill. If you prefer

thaE I gait aatil Third neading.../

Ryler: ''Thak vould be fine-''

Cqllerton: /I#d be happy to, ualess you want to change it

before.ap'l

Byier: *If tbere's a proble? vith kbise I'd... I1d bq glad to

talk vith yoq aboqt ik. If we could take it ouk of the

record for a œinute an4 theR coDe back to it: that's fine.œ

Callertonr llAlright. T:ank you. Let's do that.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Out of the record. Eouse Bi1l 1933,

RepresentatiVe Kirkland. :7. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brien: f'nouse Bitl 1933, a Bill for an âct relating to

the Departmeut of Hines and Hinerals amenGing àcta hereia

named. Secoad Eeading of the Bill. Ko Comwittee

Aaendments.'l

Speaker Braunz l'Any Floor Awendaentsp'

Clark o'Brienz ''Ho Floor à/gndments./

Speaker Braun: l'Third Eeading. 19... House Bill 1:34,

Representative Dagis. Representatige DaPis. :r. Clerk.

rea; the Bi1t.'R

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bil1 193:. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Environmenhal Protectioa âck. Second

Eeading of the Bill. No Comaittee àmendments./

speaker Braunz nàny eloor àRendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: nHo Floor àlendmentso/

speaker Braunz nThird Reading. Hsuse 3ill 1935: aepresentative

Daniels. nepresentative Koehler. :r. Clerk: read the

Bill./

Clark D'Brien: nHouse Bill 1935, a Bill for an âct ia relation 'o

fhe acquisition by the DeparEmen: of Energy and gatural

Aesources of land acquired for construction, laintenence
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anâ operations of a twenty superconducttag sqper Enited

states Departueat of Energy. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Cozmkttee àmendzentsan

Speaker Brauh: *àny... àny floor àzendtqnks'/

Clark 2#BrieR: ''No Floor Azendnents.l'

Speaker Braun: 'IThîrd Rea4ing. nouse Bill 1936: Representative

Qoodgard. dr. Clerk. read *be 8i1l.*

Cterk O'Brien: pnouse Bill 1936. a Bill for an àct to amend

secttons of an âct relatinq ko deliquent loans and fraud in

scholarship and grant prograus admihistered by the Illinois

State scholarship Caomissien. Secoad Reading of the Bill.

No Comaittee àmendœents.''

Speaker BraqR: ''Any etoar àzendnents?n

Clerk OeBrieh: ''No Floor Amendments.l'

speaker Braun: 'lThird Eeading. House Bi11 1939, Depresentative

Kqbik. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.1I

Clerk o'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 1939: a 5il1 for an àct in relation to

certain funds in the State Treasury related to tNe

radiatioR protection. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Awendments.'l

Speaker Braan: 'làny Floor àmendmenks?n

Clerk O'Brien: n:o eloor àwendzents.o

Speaker Braqnz 'fThird Readiag. House Bill 19:3e

Rqpresentative... Representa:ive keavgr. dr. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 19:3, a Bill for an àct to aaend

sectioas of the Recreational àrea Licensing àct. second

Beading of E:e Bill. No Conmittee àmendments.'f

Spaaker Braqn: 'Iàny eloor Aoendments?l'

Clerk o.Brienz *No Floor Amendmeats.l

Speaker Braua: nThird Peading. House Bill 19%%e zepresentative

Churchikl. :r. Clerk. rea; the Bi11.t'

Clerk o'Brienl I'Hoase Bill 1944, a Bill for an àcE to aaend

10
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Sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Peading of

tNe Bitt. Ko Comeittle àmeRdnents.l

Speaker Braunz qàny àmendments froz the floorpl

Clerk o'Brien: 'INo eloor àœqndaents.l'

Speaker Braunz I'Third Reading. nouse Bi11... 0n page tvo of the

Calendar, on tbe Order of second... House Bills Second

Reading, Sàort Debate: appears H/use 3ill 354.

Representative Steczo. 0qt of the rqcord. on page 53 of

the Calendare on the Order of House Bills Consent Calendar.

Third Aeading. appears Eouse Bill 775: Represeutative

Curran. :r. Clerk, read the 3i1l. :r. Clerk. read t:e

Bi11E.11

Clerk o'Brign: l'Consen' Calendar Tbird neading. Second Daye page

53 on your Calendar. nouse Bitt 775, a Bi11...n

Gpeaker Braunl lsr. Cleck. :r. cterk. toc vbat purpose does tEe

Gentleman fro/ klnnebago, gepresentativg Hallocke rise?''

Haltack: 'l@ell. da4al Speaker, I'd lkke to know Jqst what we're

doiug. Qe first read about ten Bills on Second Readinq.

ke then proceeded ta read one Bill on Second Reading Short

Debate: and now we're on the Consent Calendar. Coqld you

îndicate to the Hembers jqst exackly vhat weere doing and

vhere ue#re goihg?''

Speaker Braun: I'Eepresentativey I would#ve said, aevermind, but

Nhak vould have aade light of the process. I#d like ta go

to the Consent Caleadar Third Peadinge Secon; Day. That is

the Order of Business that we are on. and ve vitl continue

on tàat order af Busiqess.'l

uallock: '.We1l@ could you indicate ko the Heabers EEen vhere

weêll ga froa there, because we#ve skipped around twice and

Keœbers I think shoqld have some idea as to vhen to be

prepared to hlve their Bills called. ànd if you're going

to skip aroun; tbe CatenGar. tbey really can't do tbat.

ând I think a11 Hembers would appreciate to hear that

11
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inforaationell

Speaker Braunz 'lRepresentative. I#n... T'm... I vill advise. @e
1

will go back to Second Beading at some poiat phen ve finish

the Consent CalendaE: anë you gill be apprised of that./

Hallack: n@elte thank you very aucha''

Speaker Braun: l'our wetcole. Rr. Clqrke read the Bills.''

Clerk D'Brieqz Hconsent Calendar Third Eeadinge second Dayy page

53 on your Calendar. House Bill :75: a 3i11 for an Act to

amend the Boat Begistration and safety âct. Tâlrd Reading

of t:e Bill. Hoqse Bill 951. a Bi11 for an &ct to azend

the Eaergency dedical Services systea àct. Third Beading

af the Bill. House Bill 957. a Bill for an kct to amend an

âct ts regulate the granting of assistance in indtgent *ar

veterans and tbeir families. Third Readiug of the Bî1l.

Hoase Bill 963. a Bill foc an àct to azend the State

Employees' Groap Insurance àct. Third Heading of the Bill.

House Bitl 1079. a Bill for zn âct to amend the Illinois

ëunicipal Code. rhird Eeading of the Bill. Hoase Bt11

1299: a Bil1 for au àct No amen; the Illinois Vehicle Code.

Thàr; Reading of the 3kll. Hoqse Bill 1363. a Bill for an

àct to aaend an Act for the rêgulation of pawn brokers.

Tbîrd Peadinq of :he Bill. Hoqse Bill 1364, a Bill for an

àct to ameud an âct for :he requlation of pava brokers.

Third Reading of the Bill. House Bi1l 1365, a Bill for an

àct to azehd an àct for the regalation of pavn brokers.

Third neaGing of the Bi11. neqse Bil1 1366: a Bill for an
' <ct to azend an àct for the regqlation af pawn brakers.

Third Reading of the Bill. nouse Bilt 1%38. a Bi11 for an

âct to amend an àct to create the Kinority and Female

Busiaess Enterprise àck. Third Reading of th9 Sill. XouAê

Bill 1488, a Bi1l for an àct authorizing Lake county rorest

Preseree District to excàange land in Vernon Tovnship.

Third Rgading of the Bill. gouse Bi11 1535. a Bt1l for an

12
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Act to auend the Illiaois Kunicipal Code. TNird Reading of

1hê Bill. House 3i1l 1587, a B:l1 fot an âct to amend t:e

Illtnois Park District code. TNird Reading of the 5il1.

Roqse Bill 1638. a Bill foc an àct t/ a/ead tàe School

Code. Third Rêading of the 3ill. goose 3ill 1654, a Bill

for an Ac: to amend the Illinoia Hqman Rights àct. Thizd

Readiag of the Bil1. hause Bill 1655. a Bi11 for an âct to

amend the Ittinois Hqman gights âct. Thir; Reading of the

Bill. House Bitl 1670. a Bill for an Act relating to the

Cbicago Park District. Third Reaiing of tbe 3i11. House

Bill 1703: a Bill foc an àct to amend the Cbild Care àct.

'hird geading of the Bilt. Haqse Bill 1768. a Bt1l for an

#ck to amend t:e Illinois Xunicipal Code. Third Reaëing of

the Bill. Hoose Bill 1925, has been reuoved froa the

Consent Calendar. Hoqse Bill 1930. a Bill for an àct to

amend tàe Blood Labeling Act. Third Beading of the Bill.

Rouse Bill 1938, a Bill for aa àct to amend an Act relating

to the Dapartaebt of Ckildren and family Services. Third

Reading af khe Bill. Rouse Bill 19:7. a Bi11 for an Act to

amend tbe Insect Gting and Bite Emergency Treatment àct.

Third Deadtng of the Bi11. Hoqse Bill 1956. a Bill for an

àct to relate to skoc: breeders. Tbird Reaëing of the

Bk11. Roqse Bilk 1958. a Bill fot aa àct to assqre payneat

of vroagful cut... for grongfaltg cut trees. Third zeading

of tEe Bill. gouse Bill 1962. a Bill for aR àct to amen;

:he Pores: Prodacts Transportakion àct. Tbird Reading of

the Bi1l. Bouse Bill 19664 a Bill for an &c* ko amend the

Iltiuois Pension Cade. Third Reading of the Bill. nourq

Bill 1969, a 8ill foz an àct to apênd an âct relating to

vild Amgriean ginseng. Third Aeading of the Bill. Hoqse

Bi11 1971. * Bill far an àct to awend the Pharmacy PracLice

Act. Third Eeading of the Bilt. House Bill 2035. a Bill

for al Act to ameh; the Hlmane Care for Animals Act. ThirG

13
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Eeading of the Bàll. Hoqse Bill 2080. a Bill for an àct to i

amend Ebe Pqblic Coumanity College àct. Third RqadiRg of

tNe Bill. House Bi11 2113. a Bk11 for ah àct in relaEion

to sviRming pool safety. Third Aeading of tàe Bill. nouse

Bitl 2129. a Bill for an àct to aaead the Illinois Hqlaa

nights âct. Third geadiag of t*q Bi11. noase 3il1 2189. a

Bilt for an &ct to azend the nental Practice âct. Third

neading of the Bill. nousq Bill 2255. has heen remove;

from the Conseqt CalenGar. nouse Bill 23:0. a Bi11 for an

àct in... relating to tbe Departœent of Children and eamily

Services. lbir; Beading of the Bill. Hause Bill 2423, a

Bill for an Act to aœend an àct relating to private

elployment agencies. Third neading of the aill. nouse

Bill 2523, a Bill for an Act to aaend tâe Illinois norse

nacing àct. Third Beading of :he Bittwl'

Speaker Braqa: nThe qaestion îs, #Shal1 these Bills pass?. à1l

ia favor vote 'ayeee opposed gote 'no'. Votùng is open.

Bave al1 Fotqd vNa vish? Have a11 voted who xish? The

Clerk wi11 take tNe recori. On tkese Bills, tàere are 116

voting *yes'e none voting 'ao? none voting 'present#.#'

These 9i11s: having recqiFed the Coastitutional hajorityg
are Nereby dectare; passed. For whaE purpase does :he

Gentle/an from Cooke RepresenEaEive garrisy rise'/

narrisz 'tThank yoq, dadau speaker. An inquirg of the Chair: or

perhaps the Clerke aaG this is the first time I'Fe done

tbis so I#m not sqre if itds... Nov you go abou: it. But.

the Consent calendar lists Rouse Bill 2428 as, ameaâilg al

âct Eelating to private ltploynent aqepcies. T:at#s not

accurate is lt?n

spaaker Braon: N@ould yoq repeak :he questione Representative

Harris? Representative Harris./

Racris: ''TEank yoae Kadam Spelker. There's was a question... j
There was a question that caae up regarding Nousê Bill 2428 l

1%
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as itds Printed on tNe Calendûr. ànd the synopsis le àaFe I

seews to indicate it deals gith sonething else. and I had a I
Iqoestion of the... of the Chair or the Clerk as to exactly

vkat the Bilt did deat vitho''

Speaker Braun: NRepresentatlve Harrise has your cqrioqsity been

aëdressed?fl

Rarcisz Hvelle I'1 jqst cqrious: Madam Speaker, Wbat I'2 voting

on, is the reason for the 'inquiry.l

Spaaker Braqnz Rkell, it coles a little... after tbe vote :as

been taken on passage of t5e Bi1t... 1... %e gould have

entertained discussion before, buk i:'s...f'

E&rEkS: lYes. Thaqk yoû. ;a;aK Speakez. Tke vole ua3 not... vas

nat finalized gbea I Qade the inquiry. I appreciate it.

Thank youol

Speaker Braunl Nrhank yoa. :r. Clerky vill you read the title of

tàe Bill about ghich Represenàative Harria has a question?ê'

Ckerk O'Brient tînouse Bill 2:28. the correct title should be, a

Bill for an àct to amend the Liquor Control àct of 1934.

Third Reading of the Bi11.'' !
ISpeaker Braunz ''Tàe Chair recognizes tbe Gentlemaa from Cook:
I

Representative narris-', '
I

Harris: lThank youe Mzda? Speaker, for providing the ans/er to
I

Ehat. I wauld certainly ask tbat if veere vating on Bills

khak the correct... *he corrgck dgscription be given in the

Catehdar, so ge knog ghat veere voting on.'' I
ISpeaker Braunz ''sr. Cterkal !

Clerk g'Brlenr ''It was an error in Ebe storage of tNe Calêndar

file./

Barrisz 'Ilhank you.l

Clerk o'Brien: n@e listed tNe incorrect title./

Speaker Braun: f'Due to an error on ENe Calendar printing. we vi11
i

call for a separate vote on House Bi11 2%23. :he Bill

because of the errar on the Calendar vas ipproperly passed.

15
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@e will: therefare, reconsider the vote on that Bill aud

vote again separatety on House Bill 2428. :r. Clerk. read

the correct title of tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hoase Bkl1 2428. a Bill for an &ct to amend the

Liguoc Control Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.'t

Speaker Breslin: 'IA11 in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'nay'.

The Chair recagnizes tNe Gentlezan frou KcHenrye

Representative K1eaD.I'

Kle:œ: l'Has the Bill been explained Ehea siace it's off the

Consent Calendar?l'

Speaker Braun: ''Pepresentative KleaM: ve're correcting a

tecbnical error in the passage af the Bil1.''

Kle2m: aBut the Bill is no longer on Consent Calendar.f'

Speaker Braupz ?It is still on the Consent Calendare but it was

read vrong by thê Clerk becaqse of an error in printing.l'

Kleam: Oâlrigbt. Alrigàt. Thank you gery mucb.l

Speœker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Genkleman from Cook,

Representative Earrisatg

narris: 'ITbank you, Kadal Speaker. I appreciate *he separake

voàe even thoagh this Bi11 is clearly going ko pass, and

there's no problem gitb it. Bqt, I think every qember

shoqld knog that there #as an errar. Thank you very micha/

Speaker Braun: 'IHave a11 voted vbo wisN? Have a1l voted uho

vish; Have all voted Who vish? The Clerk vill take the

recard. 0n this qqestion... 0n this Bille there are 115

voEing 'aye'e 1 voEing 'presehE.. ând Boase Bitl 2428.

having receiFed the Constitutional daloritye is hereby

dectared passed. Representative Hallock. Representative

nallock: we are retqrning to page 20. On page 20 of the

Calendare on the Order of Hoqse Bills Secoad Readinge

appears Hoqse Bill 1945. Hr. Clerk. reaG the Bi11.o

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse Bill 1945. a Bill for an àct in relation to

fees, salaries: examinations and relate; aspects of the
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regalation of certain professions. Seconâ Readihg of the

Bill. âmêndment #1 was adopted in Cozmitteep'l

Speaker Braun: Râny Hotioas filed7l

Clerk O'Brien: n#@ Xotions filed.n

Speaker Braan: Nânx Floor Amendpentsrl

Clerk D'Brienr ''No Floor Aaendsents.''

Speaker Braun: l'Third Peading. douse Bill 19:8, Bepresentative

Friedrich. Depresentative erederick. Kr. Clerk, rea; the

9ill.''

Clerk O'Briêa: ''Souse Bill 1948e a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of *àe lllinois Controlle; SQbstance àct. Second

Peading of the Bill. No Coamittee âmendmentsal'

Speaker Braun: 'lzny Floor Azendaentsrl

Clerk o'Brienz ''Floor âmend/ent #1e offere; by Virginia

Frederick: anends Hause Bill 19:3 on page 3. line 2% an; so

foreà.l'

Speaker Braunz 'IThe Chair recognizes t:e Lady frol take,

RepresentatiFe #redarick. on âmendaent #1.f'

Frederàckr 'lïes, dadaa Speakere lembers of Eàe Hausee Azendlqnt

:1 does a cauple of things. Number onee it upgrades the

druge glqtethlaide. fr/a Schedule 3 to Schedule 2 to

coaforu to khe federal standards. secandlye in an

eaergencF siKuatione i: allovs a pharmacist to order a drug

aad thea fill oqt the prescription... the cequired

triplicate Prescription and send it in to the Department of

Alcohol and Substance Abuse vithin a 72 haur period. I

mave adopNion of Amendment #1.1:

Spaaker graon: 9115 there aay discussion? The Chair recognizes

the Gentlezan froo Cookg Bepresentative CutlertonoN

Cullarton: 'Ires, will the Lady yield for a questioa'/

speaker Braun: ''she indicates kbat she wil1./

Collerton: HKaybe y5u can explaia what... wbat woald happen Row

ualer this âmendmeat. Ficst of alty what happens now if a
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individual brings in a prescription for a narcotic drqg?

!

ghat daes tbe pbarœacist have to do now?q t
I

erederick: 'Iâctually, tbe pàaraacist may order the prescription

without pqtting *he proscription on triplicate script. as

heês required tœ do# proFided that he files with the

Department Qf àlcobol and substance Abqae within... and

post/arks vitàin 72 hours...'l
1

'lThat's what the Aaendzent doese/ !Cqlleton:

Frederick: lIes.''

Cullerton: '41:2 asking you vhat :be curreat lav iso'l

Frederick: I'I#Q not sure vhat the cqrzent 1a# is. àctually: now

ghat happens is there's no tize limit: and this does put a

time liait on thê Bilt.l' :
:

rullertonr lDoes it onlg càange tàe tipe limike or daes i: also

izpgse a new respansibilityin '
I

FreGerickz /It is... It is a nev responsibility it requires them

to file with t5e new Department. This... This Bill vas

asked for by tbe Departneat of àlcoNol and substance Abuse:
i

and it's approved by 2NE@ also-f'

Catlerton: lând what about the pharmacists? @hat's tNeir

positiony the pharmacists?''

Preïerick: /I#m not sure wba: :he pharmaciskse positioa is? I'2 I
1

assaaing they must approve it Ebough.ll

Cullertonz lokay. Tàank you.n ;
I

Speaker Brauaz /Is there fartber discussion? TNe Lady bas moved :

for ENe adoption of âmendment #1 to nouse Bitl 1948. Al1 1
in favar say 'aye', opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayese have it. àuy furthec àzendaents?:' I

Cterk 0'Brien: '1N5 furthêr àmqndmentson

Speaker Braun: pThird Eeading. House Bill 19:9, Representative

Nays. Repreaentative days. :r. Clerke read khe 3i1l.n

Ctark oeBrien: 'Inoose Bitl 19%9. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections uf the Real Estate Licensing àct. second Readiqg

. 18
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of the Bill. No Coamittee àœendments./

Speaker 3raun: Hâny Floor Azendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz f'Floor âmendzent #1, offered by Representative

Nash and Hays: amends House Bill 1949 on page 19: on line

31 and so fortà. n

Speaker Braqn: I'The Chair recognizes the Gentleaaa from Adam oa

àaendment #1.:4

says: f'Tbank you very much. ànendment #1 corrects an omtssion in

Graftiag of tbe Bkkk kbat uas catted to oûr attention by

the âssociation of Realtors jqst prior to the Committee

deeting. That#s why Representatige Nash and I are both

sponsoring the Amendzent. Itls... It corrects a technical

probleR Bith the Bi11.'l

Speaker Braunz lIs there any discussion? There being none, the

Gentlezaa has aoved for adoptioa of Awendment 1 to House

Bill 19:9. A11 those in favor say 'aye', opposed 'aay'.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes have it. Any

furthqr âzendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo further àKendments.''

Speaker Braunz ''Third Reading. House Bill 1950, Representative

Hensel. 0ut of Ebe record. House Bill 1951:

Representative Stange. Hr. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: enouse 5i1l 1951, a Bi11 for an Act to azend

Sectioas of the Personnel Codes. second Readiag of the

Bill. Na Committee âmendments.l' j
Speaker Braqnz l'àny Floor âmendments?f'

Clerk 0#Briên: /No Floor âzendmentso'l

Speaker Braual OThird Peading. nouse Bill 1953. Representative 1

iJohnson. Representative Johnson. ïr. Clerk: read the

Bill-H E

Clark O'Brîen: lEouse Btll 1953. a B:ll for an àct în relatlon to

the operation of gasaline stations oc service stations

gelling notor fagl. Second Aeading of khq Bill. àlendment
z I
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I#1 vas adopted in Committeeml' I
Speaker Braun: nàny Kotions filedr' !1

Clerk s'Briea: uNo Kotions fileion

Speaker Braun: llàay Etoar Amendaents?ll

Clerk o'Brien: *No eloor âmendaents.''

Speaker Braunz ''Third Raaiing. House Bill 1955. ngpresenEative

Ryder. Kr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Cteck oeBriew: nHoqse Bi1l 1955, a Bill for an àct to azend the

state Becorders' Rct. second Eqading of :be Bilk. Mo

Com*ittee àmendments-''

Speaker Braunz ''Any Floor àmendaents?p

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor âmendzents.'l '1
Speaker Braûlz nTbirâ Reading. Tbe Chair recognizes:

1nepresentative Putlenv for purposes of aa anuouncelent aad i

an intraduction. Representative Pullen.f'

Pullea: lThank yoq: Kadam speakere Xenbers of tàe Hoqse. I have j
privilege Noday No introdqce to you Krs. Helen %i2 from

Kasoq Citye Illinoise in aepresentative To2 Ho/er's

tegislative District. drs. Kim has recently *oa the

designation of Hother of thê Year for t:e State of

Illinois. And I vould lîke to have you greet here and she

v:11 say a few vords of greefing to you. Nrs. Relen Ki?.%

qrs. Hetea Kixz 'lstate Repcesentative. siss Pnllln. :r. Speakere

and *he Kembers of the Heusee this is a great honor tNa:

yoa bestov upon me this afterao/n. I am sa grateful for

being chosen as Hother of tNe fear for Illtaois, vhicà is

the great state af àbraham Lincoln. These past three

zoaths have been an unbelievable experience kn my life. On

Harch 2%, I vas bonored at t*e ànnual Awards Cerezony at

the Hason City Presbytmrian Churcb. Hr. Frances Killye

President of t:e Illinois Aothers' àssociation, presented
1

to ue the certificate and the golden pin. Senator nichard '

Luft presented the Pesolutkon fro? the State Senate and the

20
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Proclaœation froœ Goveraor TNompsol. àfter the ceremony.

our gnited Presbyterian goïen gave a lovety reception. My

husband, Karke accompanied ue to the Kational sotbersl

Conferencee which vas held oa àpcil 19 to 22 at kàe

@aldorf-Astoria Hotel in Neu ïork City. The àaerkcan

dothers Incorporated celebrated their 50th golden

anniversary this year. Duriaq the Confecence there uere

zany exciting activities: especially as elch of t:e fifty

state xothers gave thrêe *iautes speeches oa tàe questionz

'khat family tradition has heLped keep youc family close?'

gave a speech on my devotioa to aqsic. Sqrely lqsic has

been aur faoily tradilion. vhic: is an esseatial ingreiient

in our daily life. It àas given qs joy awd happiness

through tbe years. 0ur fazily has algays Ea4 an intioate

relationship with Qasic. Throuqh zasic oqr three children

develgped ipportant characteriatics. dqskc bcoûght ûs

harmoniouply close to each other. Through music oqr family

has been worshipping God vith sinqing and playing

instruments. ke Nave sbared our talents wi'h tNe civic and

coaaanity organizations. Tbe highlight of khe Caufereuce

vas *be last day evente Hother of the Year Banquet kn tNe

Gran; Ball Rooma Krs. Louise H. Ciminoe Nebraska dotNec of

Ehe fear was chosen as tbe 1985 National 'otàer of ENe

ïear. She is an outstanding mother of ten c:ildren: six

bays and foir girls. had a vonderful opportqnity to

become acquainted with many mothers representiag our

nation. I was so grateful to participate in the Galden

Annîvmrsary Xeeting as *he Illinois Kother. Often, I ap

asked haw I reared my chtldren. 1 tell thea xy philosopày

of parenting. It has beeu greatty inflaenced by wy agn

aother. She gave me the attention: confidence: trqst, and

love which I have alvays c:erishede and I bave Eried ko

rear sy awa three childrea as my motàer reaEed me. I havq
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trie; ta give ay childDen love. a nurtqriRg Christian

faithe opportunities for their intellectual grovtà from tàe

beginaing of their liges. I believe the early years are

crucial in the foundation of a childls cEaracter and

ability. àlsoy a mother's own self-grovth is essential

because wast importaatlye her life is aa exazple of a

child's fqture. I stronglg believe that if a Qother guides

her children with encouragement aRd gives them

opportonities to explore their interest which God created

in them, Ehey vill serve their fauiliesg neighbors, nakion.

vorlie a?d our Lord. Tbe àmerican Kotbers Incorporated

aias t/ develsp and strengt:en the moral and spirltual

foandation of the àœerican boœe and to give the observance

of the Kotherês Day a spiritual qqaliky which highlights

the importance of the zother in the hoœe, the coaaunity t:e

nation and the world. Especially âmericanqothers

Incorporated deepty believe t:e power of prayer. Each

State Katàer of the ïear, is the Chairperson of tùe Prayer

7igil for her state. Tàe prayqr Vigil date is set for

Iltinois on November 25th through December 1st. Also.

âaerican Kothers Incorporated has an excellent stqdy group

prograa. i belkeve ve caB work tkroag% àaerican Rotbers

Incorparated ta strengthen our fa/ilies and our country.

âgain, I thanà yau for this great opportunity to speak to

you at this tize. 'hank you very uuch.''

Pullenz IlThank yoa: lladan Speaker. for giving ze the opportanity

Eo presen' to the House, the Illinois Xother of the ïear.

thin: she is an impoctant sy/bol for all ot us for vhat

character and love can do in raising childreq. and ik iq

izpartant that we recognize such people. AnG a happy

aother's day to al1 of yoe. Thank you.n

Ko/erz l'Let ze just say: that it's a tremendoqs personal

prtvklege to represent Ebe dksErîct tba: has the hot%er of
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tbe ïear. There ceztainly can be no greater inflqence on I

the character development of oar youth and tàe impoctaace I

to oqr very fiber than motherhood. ànd I#m very proud to

represea: Krsa Ki*# w*o ks from KasoB City in E*e 91st

tegistativm District. ànG I koqld ask you. œy colleaguese

to join gith ze in extending to her oar expression ef

appreciation for all that sheês givqn 'o us. Thank yoaa/

Speaker Braunz ''On Page 21 of the Calendar. returaiaq to the

Order of Roqse Bitls Second Reading: appears nouse Bill

1970. Eepresentative Petecson. ;r. Clerk, read the Bi1l./

Clerk o'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1970, a Bill for an âct in relation to

telecoRmanication service provided by tbe Departmen: of

Central Xanagezeat Services foE Sfate àgenciês. Secon;

Reading of the Bill. No Committee àaendments.''

Speaker Braunz ''Any floor âœendmentsp'

Clerk D'Brtenz nMo Floor ànendments.n

Speaker Braun: llrhird Eeading. Roqse Bilt ' !972. Representative

Ryder. :r. Clqrk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 12... or 1372, a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of the Baccalaureate àssîstance Law for

Hegistered Nurses. Second Peading of tEe Bkll. No

CoœniEtee Aaendments.'l

Spqaker Braqnz IlAny Floor Amendmentsp'

Cteck O'Brien: 'lNo Floor Azendwents.''

Speaker Braua: ''rhird BeaGing. House Bill 197:. Representative

Qai'. ;r. Clerk: read the Bill.'f

Clerk s'Brien: lHouse nill 1974. a Bill for an âct to amend
1sectt

oas of t*e Ittilois Bkghgay Code. secoad .Readiag of t
the Bi1l. No caaatttee Aaeadmeatsa'' 1

Spaaker Braun: 'Iàny Floor AaendRenhs?n 1
Zlerk OgDrlen: 'eNo Floar àmendRentse'ê

Speaker Braon: lfThird neading. nouse Bt11 1975. Representative
- isays. Hr. Clerke reûd the Bil1.R
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Clerk o'Brienl lnouse Bill 1975. a Bitl for an Act concerning the

Qqincy Vetmrans' Roze amending certain àcts hgrein nazed. 1
ISecond aeading of the Bill. No Coelùttee :menGmentsow

Speaker Bcaql: nAhy Flozr àzendmentsp' I

Clerk O'Brien: p'loor àmendaent f1e offered by Represeatative

xays and Ranuig. aRends goase Bill 1375 œa page one by

ieleting line one and so forthofl 1
IS

peaker Braunz lThe Chaùr recogaizes tke Gentleman from âdams, I
Represonkative Hays, on àaendment #1.*

Idays: lfThan: yau very DucN
, dadaa Speaker. This Amendaent is '

I
!pretty zqch tqcbnical in nature. It siaply cbanges the j

e Ko>e... the 1
;Qukacy veteral... or the Illinois veterans

Qaincy ?eteransê Roae to the Illinots Veteransl Hoœe at '
I
i

Quincy. ànd it's ia kêepiag vith vàat veere dealing with 1
I

in santeno... naning. Soe I#d urge its adoption./ l
1speaker Brauu: @Is there any discussion? Therq being none

e tàe

Gentleaan has Qoved for the adoption of àmendzent #1 to

Hoqse Bill 1975. A11 in favor say 'aye'e opp/sed 'nay'.

In t%e opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' hage it. àny

further Amendments?n

Clerk s'Brieu: Hso furtber Azendzents.f'

speaklr Braun: flThird Reading. House Bill 1977. Representative 1
Xccracken. Kr. Clerk. read the Bi11.% j

1Clerk O'Brien; pnause Bill 1977. a Bill for an #ct to azend
lSecEion

s of the Personnel Coie. Second Beading of thê 1
Bill. Ko Coœmittee Aaendmentso''

Speaker Braun: HAny Floar àmendments?n
I

Clerk D'Brien: I'No Floor àlenGnents.'' I

Speaker Braun: lTbird Aeaiing. Heuse Bill 1980. Depresentative h
1Naite. :r. Clerke read the Bilt.'l
1

Cterk O'Brieh: S'Bouse Bill 1980, a Bill foc an âct to amend 1

ISections of the Higbway àdvertising Control AcE. Second
i

Reading of *Ee Btit. Kleadœent #1 Was aGapted iR t

2%
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 conuitsee.'.
 speaker Braunz pAny Kotions filed?p

Clerk g'Briên: 'I'o dotions filed.p

Speaker Braunz ''àny Floor àmendments?/

Cterk DlBrieaz ''NO eloor àmendzeats.l

Speaker Braun: nThird neading. Rause Bilt 1981. Bepresentative

kojcik. Representztive @ojcik. O?t of tbe record. HQqse

BiIl 1999. Representative... 0?t of the record. House Bill

2002. nepresentative Brestin. :r. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Bilt 2002. a Bitl for an Act in relation to

the child care services for emplœyees of agencies af the

state. second Rqlding af the Bi1l. âaendments il and 2 '

vere adopted in coRzittee.l'

speaker BrauR: Ilâly Kotioqs filed?s'

Clark G'Bnienz l:o Kotions filed.'g

speaker Bcaunt I'Any Floor âmendwenEs?t'

Cler: oêBrtea: lFtoor àaendaent #3e offered SF Pepreseatative

Breslia: amenGs nouse Bill 2002 on page one and liae 24 an4

so fortheî'

Spaater Braqnz ''The Chair recognizes tbe ladg fr/* tasallee

Reprqseatative Bresline on âmendment 3.R

Breqkiqz ''TEIU: yoqe qaiûm Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen. lhis

àœeadrest has been prepared for and asked for by Central

Kaaageûent services and the Governor's Office. It would

allag that once the Central danagement Servlces starts

opecatkng daycare facilkties oa sEate owae; or lease;

facilitias, *:e facilities sàall be prizarily used by state

employees. Hogever. use by nan-employees lay be alloged.

Tbe reasou for thts is that the Governor's Office believes

that in providing daycare services at tNe ?eg State of

Illinots builëing in Chicagoe tbere#s a possibility t:at

Ehore vill be extra space and that tha: exkra space could

be takea Qp by non-state employees. So. that is the reason

! 25
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for this reguest. ask f@r a favarable Xoll Ca11.''

Speaker Braun: ''Is there any dtsclssion? The Chair recoqnizes

+he Gentlezan fron Caok, Representative Pàel, on âmeniment

3.n

Pielz nouestion of the Chairy zadaR Speaker. Bas khis kmendwent

been printed an; distributed?'l

Speaker Braanl lâpparently ik has nat. Represqntative Bresline

may ve bold this until the Apendzent is printed anë

distribqteG?l'

Breslinr nplease do.''

Speaker Braunz I'Koase Bi11 2003. Representative Duaa. dr. Clerk,

read the 3il1.Il

Cterk o'Brien: ffRouse Bilt 2003, a Bitl fJr a/ Act to amend

Sections of an âct creatinq tbe Board of Rigber Education.

Second Reading of the :ill. so Committee AmendzeRtsa/

Speaker Braua: làny Ftoor kmendnehtsrl

Clerk O'Brien: 'fNo Floor àmendlents.p

Speaker Braun: llhird Beadinq. House Bill 2D0qe Representatige

qautino. :r. Clerk: read the Bi11.*

Cler: OçBriea: 'lnouse Bill 200:: a Bill fDr am Act to create the

Swall Basiness Utility èdvocate. Second Reading of the

Bill. #@ Cozmittee zmendments.''

Spelker Braua: I'Rny Amendments frop the floorr'

Clerk O'Brien: 1'No Floor âmendaenksa/

Spezker Braun: @TNe Chair recognizes Representative 'aukino.''

Nautino: ''I do have an âmendment being prepared. It's technicat

in nature. I gould like E@ àave the Bill moved to Third

and Ehen ghen Ehe ânendœent gets up at a later time, we can

bring it back. But I:d kike to have it moved Eo Third

today.''

Speœker Braqlz NTNirâ ReaGtlg. Eoqse Bklt 2306, Bepceseatative

Kautino. Kr. Clerk. read the aill.''

Clerk o'Brien: PHouse Bill 2006, a Bill for an àct to awend
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Sections of the Medical Practice Act. Second Reading of

tàe Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Comaittee.lê

Speaker Braunl HAny sotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'N2 Kotions filedw/

Speaker Braulz Rkny Eloor âmeninentsrl

Clerk 01BrieR: n5o Floor àmêndaenlso/

speaker Braunz ê.Tàird Readinq. House Bill 2:09: Representative

Parcells. 0ut af the record. House Bill 2011.

Representative Churchill. :c. Clerk, read tbe Bil1.$'

Clenk O'Brien: lRouse Bill 2011: a Bill for an àck ko awend

Sections of an àct to zevise the law in relation to

counties. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Coamittêe

Amendmentsa'f

Speakêr Braun: ''&ny Floor àaendsentsr'

Clerk OeBrkel: nqo eloor àmeniments-''

Speaker Braun: NThird Eeading. House Bill 2012: Representative

Cherchill. dr. Clerk: read the Bill.*

Clerk oeBrienz wnouse Bill 2:12. a Bill for an àct Eo aaeu; the

Bnified Code of Correctioas. Secold Eeading of the Bitl.

No Colzittee kmenGpents.ît

Speaker Braqnz nFor what purpose does :he Géntleman from Cook:

Representative Cullerton, rise?n

Cullerton: Nl'd llke to ask a questioa of Eepceseatative

Cburchitt. qepresentative Cbqrc%illy is tbis a Bill

that... di4 yoq agree to amend this Bill in Comœittee? Did

ve talk about an ànendment at all for this Billr'

ChlrchiLt: I'Represeatative Cultertoue I doaet recall that we did.

Ras there an àmendment that you àad requestedp'

CallerEonr *1 thoqgbt we dide but why don't you love ik to Tbir;

then 1:11 have soteone talk to you aboat a possible

âmehdment. okay'n

Churchill; ''I'd be bappy to bring back. if that's what you

wisha/
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Speaker Braanz f'Rny Floor àmendmeats? Kr. Clerkal

Clark o'Brien: NNo Floor àlqndments.l iI
Speaker Braqn: ''Third Rezdiag. House Bill 2015, Representative

I
I

Churchilk. Kr. Clerkg read the Bil1./ j
Cterk O'BrieL: îlH@qSe Bill 2015, a Bill for an àct to amend an 1

1&ct relating to vorking cash fun; in certain counAies.
second Raading of tNe Bill. âmendment #1 was aGopted i?

11 1Committee.
IS

peaker Braan: ''àny Motions filed?/ l
Clerk O'Brien: HMo sotions filed.@

Speaker Braun: 'l<ny rloor âzendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: I'No Floor àmqndmentsw?

Speaker Braun: nThird Aeading. Bouse Bill 2017, Bepresentative

IChqrchill. ;r. Clerke read tàe 3i1l./
Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 2017. a Bill for an âck to amend

Sections of the Environpeatal Protectian Act. Second

Beading of the Bill. No Com/ittee Amendmeats.''

Speaker Braqnz ''àny Floor àzendzents?l

Clerk O4Brien: /Xo Ploor àmendzents./

Speaker Braan: ''rhird neading. neuse Bill 2022. Representative

Churchill. Kr. Clerk. For vhat parpose does the

Gentleman... 8r. Clerke read thq Bi11.%

Clerk O'Brienr ''Hause Bill 2:22, a Bill for an âct relating to

the dtsposat of solid vaste. Second Readiag of the Bil1.

àlendmenE #1 was adopted in Coazitteea''

Gpeaker Braunz 'lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman fra/ Lakee 1
Representative Churchill.l

cKarahtll: l'Thank yoqy Hadan Speaker. I:a not sure vhetber
I

this... the Floor Aaendweat has been printed aad j
diskribuked yet-'' l

1Speaker Braun: Okould you like to take it out of the record and
ve can come back with it?n

Chqrcbill: Niqlqss itls been printed and distributed.l'
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!Speaker Braunz ''The Chatc
a .. The Chair recogntzes the Gentleman

Ifroœ Cook, Representative Cqllerton.l'

ICellarton: ''Thank you. Madam Speaker. Pirs: of alle *:e board l
indicates àmendaent #1. @as Amendment #1 adoptgd in

Comzittee? okay. ànd there's no Kotioas on that.

Amendment #2 has Rot been distribqted? àlright. Soe could

you ask hiQ to please take it oqt of the record?''

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Churchille *e#d...n

Churchill: 1'Ie11 be... Iêl1 be happy to do that.ll

Speaker Brahn: lokay. thank yau. Housê Bill 2023. zepresenkaEive

Càurchill. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.1#

Clerk Q'Brielz RRoqse Bktl 2023: a Bktt for an àct to aaead

Sectioas of an àct to revise the 1ag in relation to

counties. Second geading of the Bi11. No Coœmittee

Aœendœents.''

Speaker Braunz lâay eloor àmendnentsp'

Clark D'Brien: 1lNo Floor àmendments.p

Speaker Braun: oTbird Reading. qouse Bill 2026, EepresenEatiFe

Churchill. :r. Clerkv read the Bill.H

Clerk OlBrien: lHoase Bitl 2026, a Bill for an Act relating to

prisoners in jails. Second Reading of the Bill.

&pendaeats #1 and 2 were adopted in Committee-''

Speaker Braun: oâny dotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brienz ê'Mo Hations filed.'l

Spaaker Braunz 'lAny Floor Amendments?n

Clark o'Brien: /No Floor Amendments.'' j
Speaker BEauR: 'lThird Peadtng. Hoqgq Bill 2027. zeprêsontative

ChurcNill. :r. Clerky read the Bk11.'1

Clerk Q'Brieaz HHoqse Bk11 2327. a Bill for aa àct to alend

ISections of an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to
1coqnties. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Nmend/ents./

Speaker Eraun: '#àay FloQr âœendaentsiu
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Clerk D'Brien; l'No Floor àmendments./

Speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. House Bill 2029: Bepresentative

K1êmK. ;ra Clerkg read the Bil1.NI
l Clerk o'Brien: nHouse Bill 2029: a Bill for an àct to amend
1 sections af an Act to revise the la. in relation to
I

recorders. Second Reading of the Bill. No Comaitteq

Amendœentsa/

speaker Braan: 'IAny Amendaents froa the floor?/

Clerk D.Brien: pFloor Amendment #1e offergd by Represêntative

Klemm. amends House Bill 2029 by deleting line 16 and so

forthell

Spaaker Braanz ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from XcHenry,

ReprêsentaEive Klemm. on #mendment #1.N

Klemmz ''Thank youe xadaa speaker. àmendmeat #1 changes the word

fro/ haglng to be #$30.000* on a bondy ve#le changed it to

be 'not less than 20e000'. It seems tha: way it doesn't

change those counties that have that. IE seems to be a

praper Amendlent. I move for its adoption.'l

Speaker Braun: pThe Genttezan bas moved for the adoption of

àmendment #1 to Hoase Bill 2029. ts there any discussion?

The Cbair recognizes t*e Gentleman from Cook.

Representatige Cullerton.n

 CullerNon: ''I don't believe tàe àmendment has been printed. Kada?
l speaker.''

Speaker Braunz 'lThe Amendzent is aot printed or distributed. 5oe

we vill take this out of the record and retarn to it later.

House Bitl 2032. Representative Tatg. ;r. Clerke rgad the

Bill.N

Clerk o'Brien: lBoase Bill 2032. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Iltinoks Ihsurance Code. ThirG... Second

Eeading of the Bill. Ko Conmittee àmendments.n

Spaaker Braun: ''eor vhat parpose does the Gentleman from Kacon,

RepresenEative Ta*e. rise? out of :he recordaf'
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Tate: f'Out of tbe record.'l

Speaker Braunz 'Igouse Bill 2034: Bepresentative Peterson. 0ut of

the record. House B11l 2036. Representative Hallock. Out

of khe record. House Bill 2049, Eepresentative Ryder.

nepresentative Hyder. 0at of *he record. House Bill 2:53.

0ut of the record. House Bill 205%. Representative

Kautino. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.1I

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2054. a Bill for an àc6 in relation to

bonis of ainority and female business enterprises entering

into... grong Bil1.''

Speaker Braun: *5:.'1

Clerk o#Brienz I'Bilt 2054, a Bilt foE an àct to amend Gections of

:he Faras Hanagenenk Prograa àct. second neading of the

Bill. Na Committee Amendmentsod'

Speaàer Braun: ''âny Eloar ADendzentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: >No Floor àmendzents.l'

Gpeaker Braqn: aThird Beaiing. nouse 9î11 2063. Aepresentative

Churchitl. :r. Clerke read tbê Bil1.I1

Clerk O'Brieal lnouse Bill 2060, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Itlinois Aov Level Radioactive kaste

Hanageaent lct. second Reading of the Bill. No ColœitEee

Aaendments.''

speaker Brauq: ''àny Floor àmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: /No Floor âmendaentsg''

spqaker Brain: IlTbird Reaiing. qoûse Bitt 2063. Represeatative

Churchill. ;r. Clerke read the Bill.*

Clerà ofBrienz pHause Bill 2061, a Bilt for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Low Level Radioacti7e :aste

Kanagemen: àc'. second neading of tNe Bil1. âaendment

#1... No Colzittee âtehdtelts.'l

speaker Braunz l'àny Floor Amendzents?p

Clark g'Brien: ''Floor àzendlent #1: offered by Reprêsentative

Churchille amends House Dill 2061 on page 1 by deleting
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 .line 11 and sa forth.

Speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman froœ Lake:

Represenkative Charchille on àmendment #1.p

Charchill: llThank youe Kaëam Spqaker. Hhat this àzendaent doqs

is apply to nqclear pover reactors in the state. Tbe

eriginat Bill sets up a fee strqcture on a case by case

basis. ànG vhat this &zenizent does is say that for

nuclear power reactars instead of doing the fee basis. that

tbere will be one flat fee of $90.000 per year. per nuclqar

reactor for the waste that it generates. Ied ask for t:e

adoption of the Amendment.n

Speaker Braunz R'àe Gentleman Nas moged for khe adoption of

ànendment 11 Eo House Bill 2061: is khere any discussion?

The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Cullertons''

Cullertonz pkill the Sponsor yield?*

Speaker Braun: lHe indicates-..p

Cullertonz /I#m... I caaldn#t bear his explanation of tàe

àmendment. I vonder if he could give it again: Please.''

Churchill: pThe... Khat the oniginal Bill does is set up a fee

sEruckqre for *he disposal of gaste. khaE tbe' ànendment

does is take those basinesses whicb are... bave nqclear

power Eeactors and rather than charging thea an ongoiag

fee, it sets one annual feê iu the aœounk of $90.000 for

the treakpent. storage and disposal af the low level

radioacttve vaste.l

Cutlertoa: ''ketl, how is that going to change frow the curreat

law? In other words, ghat's tàe dollar amount qoing to bee

is ît going to be collecting nore money or less money?''

Churchillz %It should be exactly the saze.''

Cqllerton: e@ell then what vould the Bitl do thenpz

Cherchill: HThe... khat the àmenGKent does is cut down the

papervark tbat's necessary. Because insEead of everytiae
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' deposite tàey von't have ko file a fee with tNe 1there s a
i
(d

eposit. They can just do it on a annual basisol 1

Cattertonz nokay, thank gou.''

Speaker Braun: 'lls there farther discassioR? Tbe Chair 1
recognizes the Gentleœan fro? Cook, RepreseBkatiFe teliawp

tevin: '1gi11 the Genttenan yield?l'

Speaker Braan: l'He indicates âe vilt.''

Legia: f'@hat is ENe retionale for this? iy understanding af gha:

tNe àmenG:ent vould do goqlG be to tteat a11 poger plahts

t:e saze, ghether or no+ they may generate... one may

generate ten tiaes as mqcN waste as another, tàey Mould al1

be càarged the same. khatgs the rakionale'/

Churchillz f'à11 Jf the nuclear power plants are raeghly the sake

ln terms of their waste disposal. ànd wbat this does

instea; of creating a huge papergork jqngle ghere they have

ta file a piece of paper and file a fee egerytime they aake

a Gisposaly it says that they gilt pay one annual fee aad

that vill be their cost for a1l of kàeir dulping and

storage for t:e t/tal year-'l

Yegin: llAepreseatative, you said tbat... you indicate; that al1

of the pager plants are tbe saae in terws of waste

disposals. So, one of the never pover plaats tàat has a

thousand times as aurà capacity: as say Dresdan 11 dld: is

going to geaerate tbê saze amount of vaste. That seeœs ta

be contrary to at least xhat my understanding of the

situation iso/
I

Chucchtllz ''àctuallr. Eepresentatige. it's Dy anderstanding that

technoloqy oa the ne* nqclear plaats is better than some af

1tEat on khe olde and that they 2ay not even produce as much
!

wasteolf 4
pvett. I khink they.re startins to tncinerate. vhich 1Le7iR:

1reduces saze of the völune ba*
.. .'' l

Charchill) '41:2 sorrye I can't bear yoa.'l I
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Levklz ''àlrighty auyway... That's alt.l

Speaker Braunz Hls tkere fqrther discussion? Thê Chair

recognizes tbe Lady from Cooke Rqpresentative Currie.ll

Cqrrie: wThank you, dadam Speaker. dembers of the House. I doa#t

quite uaderstand tbis Amendment. I thought when ve passed

the Bill setting ap the 1og level radioactive waste program

foz tàe s'ake of Illinoise ve did so with the nation that

those gbo paië fees voqld pay fees in relatlon to the cost

af clean ap. No* only is iE not accqrate, that a11 nuclear

reactors in :he state create *he saae volume or the same

dqgree of hazard af vaste material. but also they gill be

on a varkety of decoamkssioninq scbeâales. There's no

qaestion that when we coœe to decoœwissioning the cost for

tbose reactars on a decomzissianing schedule should be

appropriately a vhole lot higher than those that are Bot

yeE aà that stage. à $90.000 flat fee doesn'k recognize

existtng differences fram one nuclear pover plant to the

other. creates no incentives for better management of

log level radioactive vaste prodqcts. It strikes ae that

this lmendment needs a good deal bekter an explanation than

we so far have bad. if *he Hembers of tbe Hoqsm shoald

adopt tNe Aaendment or the Bilt itselfw''

Speaker Braua: *Is there further discqssion? The Gentleœan from

Lakee gepresentative Ckqrchill.''

Charchill: lqadam Spêaker. the fees that are generated are prior

to the establishment of a disposal site for this Waste.

so, weere looking at a finite period of time. Once that

waste site is opened tben tàere *ill be a reassessment of

fees to determine v*at tNe cost of rqnning the vaste site

is going to be. àt this point. betkeen today and the day

that we finally opea this site. the only possibility of a

plant Ehat voulë be decomaissioned voul; be Dresdan and

tbat's unlikely. Soy we#re looking at a fiRite period of
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time. ge#re loaking at somethihg that lould be a savings

te both eaGs of t*e traRsactko? in terts of paper flo: with

no changa of dotlarsa/

Speaker Braunz ''Is there further discussion? There being nonee

the Gentleman has moved for the adoption of Amenizent #1 to

House Bill 2061. âll in favor say 'aye': opposed 'nay#.

In the apinion of the Chair. the #ayes' have it. Tbe

àmendment is adopted. àny further âmendaents?l

Clerk Leonez HNo further àzendmentsal'

Speaker Braun: f'hird Peading. House Bill 2062. Pepresentative

Hastert. :r. Clerke read the Bil1./

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 2062: a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Second Beading of the Bill. No Caœmittee

âaendments.ll

Speaker Braun: nàny Ploor àmendmenks?l!

Clerk teonez lyone./

Speaker Braun: 'Irhe Chair recognizes the Gentleœan fro/ Kendatl:

Representatkve dastertw''

nastert: /C@u1d I Eake that Bill oqt of the record, please'l

speaker Braua: Nout of the record.''

Rastert: 'IThank yoao'l

Speaker Braunz nHouse Bill 2066. Pepresentative 'ate. Kr. Clerke

read the Bî1l.''

Clerk teonez 'lRoase Bilt 2066. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Export Clqncil Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Braun: Hàny Floor ânendwentsp'

Clerk Leonez eeploor âmendment #1, Oblinger. aœeads House Bikl

2066 on page one and so forth.'l

Speaker Braunz '#The Chair recognizes the Lady froz Sangaœon.

Pepresentative oblinger, on âmendzent #1.61

abtiRger: ''Hadaz speakery Hezbers of the nouse, this just... the

Aaendment carries out the purpose of the Bitle vNich vas to
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have export council iaternships from any of t*e colleges in

t:e State of Illinois. às the Bill *as originally vritten,

it Jqst named aboqt six of them and did not include the

otherse aR; this nog incluGes al1 colleges in the state./

Speaker Braun: l'Is Khere any discussion? The Chair recognizes

:he Genkleman from Kacon: Representative TaEe.ll

Tatez ''Thank youy Hadau Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Rouse. This àmendment has been agreed upon both sidls of

the aislq. It's been worked oute and I encourage the

nembers to vote 'aye..f'

Speaker Braun: flls there any further discussion? There being

RoRe, tbe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoptioh of Amendzent

#1 to House Bill 2066. A11 those in favar say êaye#e

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chair: the :ayes'

bave ite and the âmendment is aiopted. àny further

àmendaents?ll

Clerk teonez ''No farther àxendmenks.n

Speaker Braun: ''Third ReaGing. Hovse Bill 207:. qepresentative

Phetps. :r. Clerky read the :il1.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2074: a Bill for an àct to aœend the

civil âdminiskrative code of Iltinois. second neading of

the Bi11. No Committee laendments./

speaker Brauaz 'êàny eloor àmendnents?l'

Clerk Leonez nNoneal

Speaker Braun: H'bird Beading. Haqse Bill 208:. Eepresentative

Haltock. Kr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Dill 208:, a Btll for an àct to amend the

Court Peporters' àct. Secon; Beading of the Bill. No

Cowmittee âaendments.n

Speaker Braœnz Nàny Floor àmend/enEg?l

Cterk Leonez Nrloor àmendment #1. Bawkinson: amends House Bi11

203% as followsm''

speaker Braun: ''The chaîr recognizes the GenEleuan froa Knox.
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Representative Havkinsone on Floor Amendment #1.'1

navkinsonz I'Tbank yoa. This is an àmendnent fhat was discussed

in Colmittee. T:e Bk1l places contcol over certain

equipment with the court reporters. and we vanted to

clarify that if the Judge brings ia his ovn tape recorder
or one of th9 par'ies brings in their 5*n recording

equipment, that this equipnent shall not be under the

control of the court reporters: bak remain under the

control of the jqdge o: the party that ovns iton

Speaker Braun: /Is there aRy discossion? The Chair recognizes

the Gentlelan from Cook, Aepresentative Cutlertoh.ll

Cullerton: N?es, woqld the Sponsor ykeld?n

Speaker Braun: ''He indicates he 1111.11

cqllertonz lRepresentative Hawkinson. ghen you say brings il his

ovn recording systewy how gould that affect a situation

where the recording systez is built into the bqilding' Can

we... Letes say there's a recording syste? that's built

into tbe entire court... speaking of soqnd sFstease right.

tike this... Like this systea we have right here. %ould

tàa:... :ov vould gaar Azendnent affect khose?l'

Ragkinsonz ''Ik vould no: affect VE in anyvay. I#m akEempEing Eo

Geat wktb a situation particularly dovnstate w:ere we Go

Rot have coart reporters for preliminary hearings and maay

other hearings where the judge gishes to nake a recording

of the proceedings or one of tàe partiesg usEally defense

attorney or perhaps the prosecqtor, vill bring in their ogn

tape recorder. So that subsequent to. those proceedings if

a recorë is desired: the parties can get together and

certify.l

Cqtlerton: nketl, but ve've got to decide What the affect this

Bill is goiag ta have on those sitqations where therees a

recording... you know that#s built into the system. I

don't... I can't klaqkne coqrt reporters bekag iû cbarge of
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going into the... you knov the electrical rooa aad turning 1
1on the sviàcb thaï activates the recording systgm. So, I
I

maybe yaur Apendment should mean that under those 1

ircumstancese the judge has control of tlle recording 1c
systea an; as a result , the cotlrt reporters are not tite

ones Nhat are in charge of activating itol

Elawkinssnz 'lGiven the language in the Aaeftllclettt aboqt owping the

systeme I don # t l;ll ink the klent'lclent wotAltl cover t hat. It ' s

a separate probleq tbat I think otlgitt t.o be addressed.

Perhaps g itb altothqr âmendaent you can address the sponsor

of tlte Bk11. Ky tmendment is only intended to coger those

situations where ona of the parties or the jadge brings in

hîs or her ovn recording equipzent.el

Cullerton : noka y. Tltartk yotl.'' '

Speaker Brauaz l'Is there any f qrther discqssion ? The Chair

recagnizes t:hg Gentleman f rom Rinnebago: Representative

Hallockx''

Haltockz *Yese I would accept the lzendlcent and say that it gas

in response to soze questions that ditl cope in the

Committee. ând I also believe it needs another âmetzdueltt.

which I ê l 1 off er at a later date. so. I vill accept tlkis

Amendaenta/

Speaker Braqu: làfly f qrtNer discttssiott? 'tlvece beiûg wone: tbe

1Gentleaan Nas aaved far the adoptiol of àmendment #1 to
IHouse BilL 2084. A11 those in favor say 'ayeee opposed

'nay'. In tb1 opknkon of th9 Cbair, kbe 'ayes' have it.

1Ee àmeniaent ks adapted. àny further àzendlents?l' I
l

CteE: Leone: lXo furthgr Amendments./ j
Gpeaker Braun: ''Third Reading. House Bill 2089. Representative

!
iFlogers. :r. Clerk, read the Bil1.p I

Clerk Leonez ''Hoase Bill 2089, a Bill for an âct to amead the j
!Illinois InsuEance Code. Second Pêading af the Bill. Mo iI

Committee âzendaents. n I
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speaker Braunz Nàny Floor àzendzentspl

Clerk Leonez I'None.l'

Speaker Braun: lThir; ReaGing. Hoqsq Bt11 2093: Eepreseatative

Braua. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.''

clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 2093: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Social @orkers' Registratio? àct. Second Reading of tbe

Bill. Na Conaittee àmendzentse'l

Speaker Braunl làny Floar Amendmentspf

Clêrk Leonez ''None.l

Speaker Braun: nThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 2995. :epresentative

Hawkinson. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.a

clerk teoqek Hnqqse Bill 2095, a Bill for an àct to amen; thê

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. xo Coaœittee

âmqndments.''

speaker Brauaz Hàly Floor àeendzentsrl

Clerk Leonez ''Konea/

speaker Braun: 'fThird Peading. House Bill 2099, Represeatative

Hcccackea. hE. Cterk, reûd tbe Bi11.l

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 2099. a 3i1l for an àct to amend an àct

relating to sEa'e colleges and university systea. Second

Reading of tNe Bilt. qo Comuitkee àœeaâmentsw4:

Speaker Braunz I'Any Floar àmendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''None.ll

Speaker Braqal ''Thir; BeaGiag. Boqse Bill 2130. Rlpresentativq

Zwick. Representative Zvick. Out of the rêcord. House

Bill 2102. Represgntative Ropp. Kr. Clerk: read t:e Bi1l.l'

Clerk LeoRez ''Hoqse Bilt 2102: a Bill for an Act to auen; an àct

to prevent frauds in the coloring of grain. second Reading

of the Bill. Mo Coamittee Azendœents.p

Speaker Braœaz IlAny Fkoor àmendments?u

Clerk Leone: f'None.'l

speaker Braun: lThird Aeadtag. House Bi11 2103. Representative

Plovers. :r. Clerke read tbe Bkl1.f'
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Clerk Leoaez pioqse Bill 2133. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e .

Bill of Rights fac victims and vitnesses of vàolent crime.

Sgcond Reading of the Bill. yo CozMittee Amendments.x'

Speaker Braan: lAny eloor &mendaentsrl

Clerk teonez nyole.n

Speaker Braua: pThird neaGiag. House Bill 2105, Representative

Terzich. Hepresentative... ;r. Cletk: read the Bi11.u

Clerk teohe: ''Hoase B:ll 2105: a Bill for an Act ko amend the

JuFenille Court âct. Second :eaiing of t:e Bill. No

Committee Amendaents.l

Speaker Braqn: lAny floor àmendaents?/

Cterk Leole: l'sone.''

Speaker Braun: lehird Reading. House Bi1l 2106, Eêpresentative

NcNamara. Representative hcxazara. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 2135, Representative Deteo. Oœt of tNe record.

Eouse Bitl 2110. Representative Leverenz. Representative

teverenz. Out of tbe record. House Bill 2115.

nepresentative nopp. Bepresentative Eoppa :r. Clerk: read

the Bill.n

Clerk teoae: 'Iqouse Bitl 2115. a Bill for an âct to aDend tàe

Schoot Codea Secoud Reading of the Bi11. No Comaittee

âmêndœenhs.l'

Speaker BEaanz lAny Floor l/êndments? àny Floar âaendkents?''

Clerk Leonez ''No Ftoor Amendaeûts.n

Speaker Braunz 'IThird Readiag. Eoqse Bil1 2125. Pepresentative

Hoffnan. nepresentative noffman. 0qt of tEe record.

Hoqse Bk11 2128. Representative Braun. Ar. clerke read the

Bill.e:

Ctetk Leone: lnoqse Bi11 2128. a Bitk for an âct to amend the

Hospital Liceasing èct. second neading af the Bill. No

CoK/ittee âaqndaenks.''

speaker Braunz lâny Eloor àzeuGlelts.'f

Clerk Ieone: l'#one-''

h qa 1
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Speaker Braanz RTbïrd Aeading. House Bill 2132. Representativ?

Ryder. Pepresentative Pyder. Oqt of the record. House

Bkll 2136. :epresentative naukinson. :r. Clerkg read thel
l Bill-' '

Ckerk teone: 'lKouse Bill 2136e a 5il1 for an âct to ameaG the

Crininal Code. second Eeadinq œf tNe Bill. ga Comœittee

àmendnents.'l

Speaker Braun: ''àny Floor àxeniaents?l

Clerk Leone: ''Kone./

Speaker Braun: l'Third Eeaâing. House 3i11 2138: Representatlve

Cburc%ill. :r. Cleràe read the Bi11./

Zlerk teone: lnouse Bill 21:8: a Bitl for an Act to create the

Illiaois Corporate Takeover kct. Second neading of tKe

Bill. Ko Coqtittee Amendmentsa''

Speaker Braqnz làny Floor àaêndmentsp'

Clerk Leonez neloor AœeRdment #l, Chqrcbille aaends House 3i1l

2138.1:

Speaker Braun: pIs t*e Rmendmen: printed and distriboted? #e#l1

take thts Bitt out of Ehe record and return to it later.

Bouse Bi11 2139, Representative 'atijevich. :r. Clerke
rea; the Bill.Il

Clerk teonaz lHause Bill 2139. a Bill for an Act in relationsàie

to saoke detectors. Second Reading of the 9i11. No

Caazittee àmendments.''

Speaker Braun: l&ny eloor àmendzenks?n

 Cterk Lqoaez NNonew''
Speaker Braun: œThird Beading. nouse Bill 21:7. Representative

StepheRa. 0u* of record. Eouse Bill 2154. Represeatative

 Friedrich. 5r. Clerky read the 9il1.l'
Cterk Leonel uBoase Bill 2154, a Bk11 for an àct to amend t:e

Revenue Act. Second Peading of tNe Bitl. èmendaent #1

#as adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Braun: ''Aay Ketioas filed?l
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Cl@rk Leone: 'Igo Kotions fileG.''

Speaker Braunz làny eloor Azendments?/ 1

Hploor Amendment #2e Davisv amends House Bill 2154 1Clark teone:

as amendgda/ !
1

Speaker Braqnz RThe Cbair recognkzes tNe Gentleman from ëille 1
zepresentative gavise on Amendment #2.11

Davis: *àn inquiry: Xadam Speaker. las the àzenGmeût beea

distcibuted? I don't bave a copy of it.'l

Speaker Braqat ''It apparently Eas lot./

Dz/is: RTheny I will githdrav the âaendaent: rather then Eold the

Bill. It's been fited to another Bi11.'9

Speaker Braen: l'The Gentlezan vithdravs àzendlen: #2. àny

further àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: n:o furthec àoeqGments.'f

Gpeaker Braun: MThird Reading. F/r what purpose does the

Gentleman from Cooke aepresentative Cqllertone rise?''

Cullerton: ffàœendmen: #1e .as kha: aiopted ia Comzittee? Okay. I

have no further... na questions. àaendment 91 vas adopted

in Comzittee, I understand. okay. Thank youpl'

Spaaker Braunt f'House Bill 2158: Repceseatative Berrios. 0?* of

:he record. Hoaso Bill 2163. Represenkative Berrios. Oat j
1. of the record. House 3i1l 2162. Aepresentative Becrias.

0ut of the record. nouse Bill 2165. Representative

Berrios. Alsoe oqt of the record. nouse Bill 2166. 0at

of tbe record. House Bill 2167. Dqt of the rêcord. nouse

3i11 2175: Representative Piel. Out of the record. noqse

3il1 2179. nepresentative vinson. sc. Clerk, read the

Bil1.'' 1
Clerk Leonez flBouse Bill 2179. a aill for an àct to amend an àct

ia relatioaship to preferred orgaRizations. Second zeading
(of hhe Bk11

. No Committee àmenëœents.'' 1
I

Speaker Braun: làny àzendments froo thê flaor?'l 4
IClerk teonez l'xone

.l'
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 Gpeaker Braûnz nTEe C%akr reuogaizes tbe Gentlema? froa Cook,
 .

nepresentative cullecton./

Cullerton: lres, goqld Representative 7ingon yield for a

qaestion?/

Speaker Braun: /He indicates he wi1l.l'

Cellerton: ''Is this a... @ould ;ou agree to potentially bring

this back for a Rental state àmendments? okay: thank you.n

Speaker Braunz 'lls there any fur:her discassion? âre there any

fqrther àmendïents? Third geading. House Bill 2183.

EepresentatiFe Ryder. 5r. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 2180. a Bill for aa àct to amend tbe

Alcoholism and Sabstance âbuse âct. second Reading of the

Bi1l. No Coœmittee àmendments.ll

Speaker Braunz 'IAny Floor Amendzents?fl

Clerk Leone: lNoae.l'

Speaker Braqn: prhird Reading. nouse Bilt 2182: Represenkative

Churchill. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2187. out of the

record. House Bill 2188. qr. Clerke read tbe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: Ilqouse Bill 2188, a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

to improve urban Echools. Second Reading of the Bill. Bo

Comlittee kneldmeats.n

Speaker Braun: l'àny Floor àmendwentsr'

Clerk Leonez t'Nonesl

Speaker Braun: lThird Reading. House Bill 2190. Bepresentative

Pullea. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk teonez pHouse Bill 2190, a Bill for an àct to alend the

 Psychologist negistration Act. Gecond Eeading of the Bill.
N@ Cozzittee Amendments.''

Speaker Braun: oror what purpase does the Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Cqllerton rism?/

Cullertonz ''sadam speaker, I londer if ve cauld interrupt

Representative Pullen's iatergiev for just a second to see

if she could respond to a guestion?'l
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Speaker Brauaz 'I%i11 tNe tady yiel; for a guestion'l

Callerton: mIn reading tNis Bille I detected tàe need for a

possible àmend/ent. Eepresehtative Pulten indkcaàe; tbat

she gould get back to us aRd Rov that we are on Second

Beadtngg I just vondered if sbe inteaGs for t:is petty

offense tœ be a strict liabiliky or vàether she gants to

have a lental state added to the offense? This... ehis

Bil1 requires psycNologists to display their certification

of registtation ia a conspicuous place in their office.

Violation is a petty offelse gith a fiftr dollar fine. I

just voadered if you vanted this to be strict liabilit; or

ubether yoe wanted there to be a Qental state involve; uith

tEis petty offense?l

Pallen: l'âne yoa suggesting khat because this is dealing with

psychologùsts ve oeed to throw in soze mental state

language?''

Cullertonz 'êNoe just... I wanted to add the vord like *knoginglyê

failed to display their license on khe va11.a

Pqtkeh: WHage yau filed an Amendzent to that effect?/

Cqtlerton: 'Iso. the Bill is on second Reading and there is no

Alesdaent tbat has been fàled.'f

Pqllên: pokay, I woûtd bave no objecti/n to that if you woqld

have no abjection to my inserting the gord 'knawingê into

the wandatœry seatbelt 1ag where it says a violation shall

constitute. *

Cllkerton: ''okay. vell, y@u can Dove it to lbkcd tEen. Qe'll

talk about that.l

Jpeaker Braqn: R'Is there any fqrtblr discussion? Thlrd Reading.

H@ose Bitl 2195, RepresentatiFe Didrickson. 0at of the

record. House Bitl 2136. Repteseutative Q'connetl. dr-..

Representatige O#C@hne11. Out of the record. House Bill

2202. nepresentative icKaster. Representative Xcdaster.

5r. Clerkw read Ehe B111.''
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2202. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

School Code. Second Aeading of t:e Bill. No Comzittee

àmqndlelts.œ

speaker Braun: Râng Eloor lmeadlents?n

Clzrk Leonez lFloor âzendment #1. SattertNvaite - 'cKaster.

aRends Hoese Bill 2202.'*

Speaker Braun: wcbair recognizes the Gentleaan froa Knox: on

Aïendmeat #1.rI

drxasterz ''Thank yoa. H'dam Speaker. I don't really bave auy

trouble viEb tbe Amqndment. think that perhaps it àas

not been distribite; yet. It's alright with œe to proceed

gith it if the Chair...>

Speaker Braunz nôhy it hasn't been... Repreaentative :cBaster,

woald you take thks Bk11 ou* of th9 record qntil the

âmendzent îs printed and distributed aRd we can come back

vith it?''

qcyasterz l'Kes. T v11l. 'hank youo'g

Speaker Braun: l'Thank you. nouse Bi11 2205. 2206. 2207,

Represenkative Ewing. 0uE of khe record. House Bills

20... Eouse Bi11 2213. Representative Friedrich.

Representative Friedrich. Bill oat... Out of tbe record.

House Bill 2217, Aepresentatkve Oblinger. 2217. 5r.

Clerk: read the Bi1l.##

Cterk Leone: I'Hoqse Bitt 2217. a Bill for an Act relating to

abused of disable... disabled adults. Second neading of

the Bill. àmendment #1 was adopted in Comeittee.lê

Speaker Braan: 'fkny XotioRs filedr'l

Clerk Leonel ''NQ Hotions filed.:'

SpRaker Braun: ''àny Floor âmendzents?p

Clerk teone: ''eloor àmendaent #2e Obkingere amends Baqse Bill

2217 as amended.l

speaker sraunz 'lchair recognizes the Lady froœ Sanganone

Represehtative Obtiûger: on Amendwent #2.81
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nbliAger: lKadam Speaker and Keabers of the Hoaseg âaend/ent #2

deletes everything ia t:e 3i11 and becoaes the Bill. I

talked witb the peopte at DORS and ààey vanted it to be a

demonstration prograu. sililar to the elderly abuse Bill.

Tbey have also said that they are... had the study undergay

so that ge von't have to do that and tbey vill s'art

implelenting this Bill aext gear. Thereforoe they will

require no additional appropriation this year. They

already have paid for the study and have it underway. I

would appreciate your vote on àoqndmenk 12.14

Gpeaker Braun: NThe Lady has moged the adoption of AKêndmenE #2

to House Bill 2217. rs there any discussion? 'here belng

noae, a11 in favar say 'aye'e opposed 'aay'. In the

opinioh of t%e Chaire the 'ayea' have it and the âaendment

is adopted. àny further Amendzents?p

Clark Leone: n:a fqrther âRendnents.ll

Speaker Braun: Mrhird Reading. House Bill 2219, Representative

Ftowers. Hr. Clerkg read tbe Bi11.'I

Clerk Leoaez 'Inouse Bill 2219, a Bill for an àct ko amend tbe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bi1l. No Commit*ee

àaendments. n

speaker Braun: tzàag Floor àmêndaentsrl

Clerk teone: llsone.n

Speaker BrauR: l'Third Rezding. nause Bill 2220, Representative

dautino. 5r. Clerke read the Bill.'''

Clerk teone: 'IHouse B&11 2220, a Bill for an âct Eo amend khe

Civil àdministrative Code. Secon; Reading of the Bill.

âmeninent #1 *as adopted in Comeitteem''

speaker Braunz nàny Kotkons filed?l

Clerk Leonez /No Hotions filedoœ

Speaker Braun: S'Any Floor Amendments'n

Clerk teonez *:o Ploor àmendaents.ll

speaker Braun: l'bird Beading. Bouse Bill 2226. Bepresentative
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Turaer. Oqt of tbe record. House Bill 22%1:

RepreseatatiFe leverenz. Out of th9 record. Hoqse Bill

22%%. Representative Giorgi. Kr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leonez pHouse Bill 22::, a Bill for an âct in relatiousbip

to coqaty taxes and coqnty vehicle licensiag. second

Aeading af thq Bill. No CommitEee àeendments.''

spaaker Braunz Nàny Floœr Amendzentsi'f

Clerk Leocez Il#oae.''

Gpeaker Braun: ''Third Reading. Noase Bill 22::. :epresentative

Flinn. Depresentatïve Flinn. Ar. Clerk. read the Bi11.n

Clerk Leone: ngause Btlt 22:9. a Bi11 for an kct to anend tàe

Eevenae Act. Gecond Reading of the Bill. #o Committee

âmendmenàs.''

Speaker Braun: lAny eloor àmeaëoeuts?/

Clerk Leonez 'RNone.''

Speaker Braun: NThird Reading. House Bill 225:. Representative

Kulas. ;r. Clerk: read tàe Bil1.f'

Clark teoaez lHoqse Bitl 2250. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

relating to the State Fire Aarshal. Second Reading of the

Bill. N@ Committee Apendmenks.'l

Spaaker Braaaz *&Ry Floor àlendnehts?l'

Cterk Leone: Msoqe.t'

Speaker Braun: lThird Beading. House 9ill 2251. Representative

Cucrie. 0ut of the record. uoqse Bi11 2259.

Bepresentative Greizan. 0ut of the record. House Bill

2261. qepresentative Soehler. Eepcesênt... :r. Clerke reaâ

the Bill-/

Clerk Leoaet pRoqse Bt11 2261: a Bill for an àct ko aaend the

XnvironmenEal proEectian Act. secon; neading of the Bill.

Ho Committee Ameni/ents./

Speaker Braasz ''kny Floor ARendâelts?'l

Clerk Leone: lFlaor âmendment #1: Koebler, ameais House Bitl 2261

on page 1 and so forth-''
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Speaker BrauR: HHas the Nmendmeqt been printed and distribated,

:r. Clerk? It has not. nepresentative Koehter vill take

this oat of tbe record aad come back to it. Tbe Chair

recagnizes the taGy from Karshat, Represeatative Koekler.w

!KoeNler: ''Kes
, 'adœm speaker. :ax I àave yoqr assurance ve gill

1caœe back to that tben; ThaRk. .. I tàougà: yoQ said... Xou
1

sai; tha: earlier, didn'k yoq?'' I
I
ISpeaker Braun: pEepteseatative Koehler, it:s my lntention to try 1
I

to get bac: to all of these Bills that we Nage taken sute '
!

bawever, I can give you no assurances on anything regardiag I

the schedule.'' l
I

KaeNler: nTNank Fou. I*m sqre. Thank yoQo'' I
I

Speaker Braun: NAlright, thank you. Eor ghat porpose does the '

Gentleman from St. Claire Representative Flinn, rise?l 1
I

Flianr 'R9e11e dadak Speakery on 22:: that just was passqd to 1

Third Reading. I find that there's a technical difficalty '

vith thah. Go, ûntil I can gek an Amendaent ready: vould

yoq œgve that back to Secon; Readiuqg please?l' '

Speaker Braqnz '#5r. Clerk, vill yo4 return Hoqse Bilt 22:9 to the 'I
' 

j
order of secon; Reading? Eouse Bilt 2266. Bepresentatùve :

Curraq. Kr. Clerk. read tàe 3i11.* I
IClerk Leonez ''House Bitl 2266. a Bitt for an àct to amend an àct '
!

ia relationship to natural resources. research, data '
I

coltection and environaental studies. Second qeading of I

the nill. No Committee àKendzents./

spaaker Braun: l&ny eloor âmendaents'l

Clerk teone: ''None.''

Speaker Braun: fzhird Readiag. House Bill 2273: Represeatatlve

oblinger. Oqt of Ehe record. aouse Bi11 2274.

Representative Covlishag. qr. Clert, read the Bill.4'

Clerk Leoae: H/ouse Bill 227:, a Bill for an àct to amead the

Pablic Coazuntty Cotlege àct. Second Reading of the B&11.

No Comkittee Aaendments. >
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Speaker Braun: t'Any Ploor Amendments'n

Clerk Laonez

Speaker Braunz ''Tàird Beading. Haase Bill 2275. Representative

Weaver. Out of the recocd. nouse 3i1l 2276,

Hepresentative Hccracken. :r. Clerk, read tàe Bi1l.'1

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 2276. a Bitl for an Act to azend the

Javeaile Couct kct. Serond Reading of kEe Bill. No

Committee Amendaeats-l'

Speaker Braan: pàRy Floor àzendzents?''

Clerk Leone: NNonexf'

Speaker Braenz nThird Beaiiag. House Bil1 227:, Represeatative

Haltina. RepreseRtative Klqtkao. O?t of the recocd.

House Bitl 2281, geprgsentatiFe founqe. ;r. Cterke read

the 9ill. n

Dlerk Leoaez Rnouse Bkll 2291. a B&1l fon an àct to awend t:e

Illinois Developzent Finance âutbority àct and khe Civik

&dministrative Cœde of Illinois. Second Beaiing of the

j Bill. Mo Coamittee <meniments.n
 speaker staaa: ''àny eloor Aaendmeatsz'' -

Clerk Leanez ''#onewl'

Speaker Braqn: l'hird EeaGing. noqse Bilt 2233. Representative

Breslin. :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.H

 C lerk Lqonez ''House Bill 2293: a Bi11 for an àct to amend the
l Illinois @age PayRent and Collection Act. Second EeaGingI
 .

of the Bilt. go Committee àâenilehts.l .

speaker Bcaœnz nkay ftoot àlendments?ll

Cterk Leope: n'one.l

speaker graqn: lTbird Reading. House Biil 2286, Eepresentative

Kirklanâ. :r. Clerk: Eead *bq Bi11.%

Clark Leone: l'Boqsq Bitl 2296. a Bill for aa àct to auen; the

scbool Code. second Reading of t:e Bill. No co/littee

 Amendaents.''
Speaker Braun: '.âny Floar &zendments?'l

 qg
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i clerk teone: oNone

. l

Speaker Braan: l'Third Reaâing. House Bill 2287. Representative

 geaver. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2290,

 Aepresentative nawkinson. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.l'
i Cl

erk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 2290. a Bill for an àct to amend thep -

Prœbate àct. Secon; Beading of the Bill. ènendment #1 @as

adopteâ in Committee.n

Speaker Braqnl pâny :otions filed?/

Clerk teone: 'lNo Kotions filed.l'

Speaàer Braunz I'âny Floor Amendnents?''

Clerk Leanez ''Flaor àmendzent #2e Countryman - Hawkinsone aaends

Roqse Bkll 2290 as fotlousol

Speaker BEaunz @Has the Amehdmgnt been printed and distributed?

Amendment... Representative Havkinsony apparently the

lmendment has not been prin:ed and distributed..m back to

this. House Bill 2293: Representative Vinson.

Bepreseatative Viasol. Hoqse Bi11 2233. Rlpresentative

Vînson. Re can take this out of the record. if you like.

Chair recagnizes the Gentleman fro? De'Ritty nepreseatative

Vinson.n

Viasonz 'Ikoul; you take that Bill oat of the record for a zinuteg

Please?''

Speaker Braun: pout of the Eecord. douse Bill 2308.

RepresentatiFe Accracksn. Ou: of ENe recard. nouse Bill

2311, Representative Homer. Kr. Clerke read the Bill. R

rlerk îeoaez pnoase Bill 2311. a Bill for aa âct to amend the

Personnel Code. Second Readinq of :Ne Bill. âmeadlent :1

was adopàed in Committee.''

Speaker Braunz aAuy Kotkoas fkled?''

Cterk teone: /No dotions filed.n

Gpeaker Braqnz Hàny Floar âaendaentsr:

 Clerk teone: ''Floor âmendment p2e Homere amends Haase Bill 2311

 on page I and so fortà.''
I
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Spaaker Brauu: lchair recognizes Ehe Gqntlewan from Fultone

Representative namer: on Amendaeat :2.,1

doœer: lThank you, Hadaz speaker. Leave to githdrag Aœendmeat

I2. teave to vithdrav àmendlent #2./

Speaker Braunz 'lTke Gentlenan githGravs àmendzent l2. A2e there

futther àmendments?l

Clerk Leone: /No further AmenGmentsptt

speaker Braunz ''Third Reading. House Bill 2327. Representative

Hagkinsan. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: t'House Bill 2327, a 3i11 for aq àct to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. Xo Comœittee

àœendaents./

Speaker Braun: H#ny Floor âzend/eRtsr'

Clerk Leonez ''Xone.'z

Spaaker Braunz eThird Reading. House Bill 2328. Representative

Regan. :r. Clerk, read the Billol

Clerk Leone: HRouse Bi11 2328. a Bitl for an âct to amend tbe

Criwiaal Code. Gecond Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker Braqn: llRepresqntative Regaay can ve take this out of tàe

record tempararily? Thanà yoo. Hoose B1ll 23:6:

Eepreseatative Braua. :r. clerk. read the Bi11.#I

Clerk teone: ''Hoqse Bill 2336, a Bill for aq Act to aKend the

Bnifieë Coie of Correctioas. Secon; Reading of the Bill.

Xo Committee âmendlentsoll

speaker Braunt ''Any Floor àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leong: I'Hone.p

SpeaKer Braunr lrhird Reading. House Bill 2337, Representative

Draun. sr. Cleck, read the Bill./

Cterk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 2337. a Bill for aa âct to ameR; the

Civ&1 Rdâinistrative Code of Illiaois. Second neading of

tNe Hill. No Committee àmendmentsa/

Speaker Braun: nàny Floor àzendments?'f

Clerk Leonez flNone.l
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Gpeaker Braun: lThird ReaGkng. Raqse Bi11 2343. aepresentative

Hoffman. Out of the record. House Bill 2349:
I

Representative Hallock. :r. Clerk. rgad *he Bill-l'

Clerk tqonez ''Rouse Bi11 2349. a Bi11 for an àct creating the I
I
IIlliaais âidictionsResearch Institute. Second neading of !

the Bill. N@ Co/nittee âzendzenksal

Spêlker BraoR: 'Iâûy Ploar KtendleBEs.l'

Clerk Leoqez ''Vane-''

Gpeaker Braun: ''Third Reading. House Bitl 2350: AepresentatiFe

Ixatijevich. :r. Clerke read :he Bi11./ . I
cleck Leoae: nnouse Bill 235:. a Bill for an àct to amend an âct 1

coaceraing authority over Interstate 29:. second neading

of the Bilk. No Comlittee Anendments.n

Speaker Braan: HAny Floor Awqndzents?/ 1
usoae.'' 1Clerk Leonez

1S
peaker Braun: nThird Eeading. neuse Bill 2351: nepresentative I

Capparelli. Hr. Clerk. read the Bi11.f' 1
Clark Leone: NRoqse Bi11 2351, a 3il1 for an àct ta amend an âct

to revise the 1ag in relationship to coqnties. Second

neading of the Bill. No Comœittee Amendments.f'

1Speakqc Braun: lâny Floor àœendmênts?'l
IClerk Leanel ''eloar àmendment #1# Capparelli. amends Hoase Bill

2351 on page one and so fortho''

Speaker Braanz HChair recognizes th9 Gentlemaa fcom Cook:

Representative Capparelli, on Anendment #1. :r. Clerk: has ' j
the âmendœent been printed and distributed?'l 1

. !Czpparelli: lThe àzendKent just clarifios in the Bill that *2
1

will be addressing countg landfills and not private '
I
I

landfills. I zove for adoption.'' I

speaker Braun: NThe Gentleman has moved for Ehe adoption of

àmendment #1 to House Bill 2351. Is there aRy discussion?

lThe CNair recogqizqs the Gentleman frol Dupage
e

Representative qccrackeno''
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qccrackenz lëill Ehe Sponsor yield?l'

 ose indicates àe vitz-..speaker Braunz

Kccrackenz ''Aalph, I got a big sign on my file here, eDupage

Coqnty Forest Preserve'. kàat does tbis Bill do as

amendedp'

Capparelli: ''Qee11... 9e will be addressing only county landfills

tn regard to payment in dumping./

Hccracken: nghat do you Rean?/

Capparelti: lfEegards to the payments vhere people duap... use

their fill. vhich of coursee we wilt be doing on Third

Eeadingy tùis... the Amendzent only addresses coqnty

tandfills aûd Rot private landtklls./

'ccrackenz ''ghat does the Bill do? If yoar ànendment gets one

wha: would the Bill do?''

Capparelli: nThe Bill will then... we1l: there will be no charges

or egual cbarges for any dumpinq at any county landfills.l

Hccracken: ''Equat statevidee you mean? A statevlde aandate'l

Capparelliz f'Yeah, yes.''

sccracken: lànd vkat gill t:at liait be'll

Capparelliz HRhatever the limits are. I don't know what the

limits are. @e vill address that on Third Eeadingol'

Kccracken: îlob. alright. I see. Soe if Cook Coanty ruas out of

lan; în which to put their garbage and they come to Dupage

CounEy, ge can't charge them higher than ve charge oqr ogn

Eesidelts, right?''

Capparelli: N'ot only Cook County. any couaty.''

Nccrackên: >BU: 'on'E ve gant to charge Cook CouaEy biqher?l'

Capparelli: ''Xot reallyo''

Accraakeaz ''@t1l you charge us the saue for vater that you charqe

th9 city regidents? Is it? IS it? àlright. Okay. Thank

yoq very wuch.e

Speaker Braunz NIs there further discassion? Tbere beinq nonee

the Gentleaan has aaved for the adoption of àaendment #1 to
I
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House Bikl 2351. #l1 in favor say 'aye': opposed #nay'.

Ia the opinion of the Càair. the 'ayes' have it. Tbe

âmendment is adoptgd. àny further Amendments'/

Clark teonez ''No farther kmeq4ments.u

Speaker Braan: llehird Reaâing. House Bill 2355. nepresentative

Cillerton. Kr. Clerky read the Bil1.'I

Clerk teonez 'IHause Bill 2355. a Bill for an àct to azend the

nnified Code of Corrections. Second ReaGing of tàe :i11.

No CoRmittee âleniments.N

Speaker Braunz NAny Floor âmendneats?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lNone.''

Speaker Braun: *Third Raading. gouse Bill 2362. RepreseataEive

Flovers. 0ut af the record. Hoase Bill 236:.

Eepresentative solkz. iepresentatige Solàz. 0ut @f the

recard. Hause Bill 2368. Representative KcGann.

Bepzesentative KcGann. 0ut of thm record. Rouse Bill

2369. nepreseakative O'Connell. Out of the record. House

Bitl 2372: Pepresentative 'cqaster. 5r. Clerk: read the

Bi11.'f

Clerk teonez 'IHouse Bill 2372, a Bill for aa àct te azend an âct

relating to caunty jails and sheriff... sheriff's

residences. Second Peading of the Bill. No Coaaitkee

àaendments.l

Speaker Braqn: ''Any eloor àmendzentsa/

Clerk Leone: lNoneo''

Speaker Braqn: prhird Aeading. Hause Bill 2378. Representative

Parke. :r. Clerke read the Bill-l

Clerk teone: t'Bouse Bitt 2378. a Bill far an àct to amend the

Etection Code. Second Readàng of the Bill. ànendment #1

#as adopted in Committeq.''

Speaker araun: nAny sotioas filedi''

Cterk Leone: >No Kotions filed.'l

speaker Braun: lAny Floor ànêndments?'l
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i clerk teonez pFloor Amendment #2

v Parkey amends House Bill 2379

as amendedmn

Speaker Braunz ''Chair recognizes the Gentleman froœ Cook,

Representative Parke. on àmendaent #2. Bepresentative

Parke, oa àaendmeRt 92./

Parke: 'fI#? sorry. I'e aot sqre 1 underskan; what you are

asking. Bxplain the àmendzent? 0h, I#? sorry. Thig

Bil1... the âmendœeht 2 simplx states that the... on the

badge of the Jqdge, that the toynship and precinct number

of :he precinct ia wNicE the Jûdge is serving aqst appear

Qn àhe badgqy as #e11 as t:e person's naaew/

Speaker Braun: llhe Geattetaq *ls âove; for *b1 adopkkon of khe

ARendzent. Is there any discassiön? The Chair recognizes

the Gentleman froq Caoky Eepresentative Callertoaaf'

Callerkonz ''rbe... The Bille ghen it vas originally drafted aad

filede dealt vit: jœrisiictions tbat bave Board of Election

commissioners: is that correct? Yes or no?'f

Parkez '1I#œ nat sere I have the ansger for that question. I'm

nok agare.''

Cullerton: RIf ve doa't khow ghat *%e Bill does, wbat does the

Amendment do/l'

Parkez 'lThe Aaendlent silpty clarifies ghat shoald appear on the

badge as far as inforzation for poll vatchers and people

that are in that precinct that if there is a judge tàat

they feel is...'#

Cqllerton: 'lTbat's what Alendmelt $1 ioes. Relre... I think ve

are talking-o.''

Parke: ''Nomber 2 doâs the sateal'

Cqllerton: llad it also has the effqat af Rakiag Vt applicable tq

al1 districts. I betieve. Is tha: correck? @atch out.

There is a gux behiad you lith a crutch in his hand.l

Parke: 'lâ1l the precincts ia tEe statee yes.s'

Cullerton: ngelly that#s... Sa, we go froa Dupage County only to
I
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the entire state gith this àzendœentrl'

Parke: >0h, excqse me. For the boards of election. ïoœ Werq

correct in your original qqestionv yes. It covezs boards

of election.'l

Cutlerton: ''okay: well: how oahy municipalities have

jartsdictions vitN a board of electi/n commtssionerrl

Parkez lNile.'l

Cqtlerton: lAn; hog vas the Bill originalky drafted? Hov did...

Mhich district did it apply to as originally drafted?'l

Parke: œgnly a board... On1y boards of election comaissionersp'l

CullertoR: f'Okzye so nov this Bill would apply to every precinct

in the state'/

Parker Ilfes, as far as I#m con... ïesv that's corrqct-œ

Cullertonr lokay and wNy would we want to do thatp'

Parkez #'Clections lavs should be uniforw. The Constitution

reqqires that.''

Cqllertoaz tlTKank yoq./

Parke: flTbank yoa.'l

Speaker Braunz /Is there any further discussion? The Geatlezan

has zoFed for tha adoption of Ame:dœent :2 to House Bill

2378. âl1 in favar say ayee opposed 'nay'. In the opinion

of the Chairg tNe 'ayes' have it. The Raendment is

ad@pted. àny further àagndments'n

Clerk Leonez l#one. No fqrther âmendments.''

Speaker graun: lTàird Reading. House Bill 2382, Bepresentative

ëojcik. Hr. Clerk. read k:e Bil1.O

Clerk teonez IlHouse Bitt 2382. a Bill for an àct to aaend an Act

in retatiolship to county anu ugltiple county health

Gepartlents. Sgcon; Pêading of the Bill. xo Coasittee

àmenGments.':

Sp/akêr Braun: 'lànF Floor Amendments?'.

Clerk Leone: t'Hone.fl

Speaker graqnz nThird Reading. nause Bill 238:. Representative
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Giotgi. :7. Clerk, read the Bill.@

Clerk teone: l'House Bill 2383. a Bill for an àct in relationship !

to tbe recycting and treatment of hazardous an; solid
1

waste. second Reading of the Bill. No Co*/ittee

âmendments.l

Speaker Braunz ''àny àmendaents from the floor?''

Clerk Leoae: Hvoneol

Spaaker Braun: lThird zeading. Bouse 8i11 238:. Representative

Steczo. Kr. Clerk. read tâe Bill-/

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 2394, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Incone Tax àct. seconë neading of the Bill. No

Cozltttee àlendlqqts.'l

Speaker Braanl nàny àpendIents froz the floorr'

Clerk Leoael 'INoleo''

Speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. Tkere has been a request for a

Republican conference for 30 ainqtes ia Rao? 118. Cbair

recognizes tbe Gentleœan froa Hariony Representative

Friedrich./

Friedrichz ''Tàank you, dadam Speaker and I gould like to

requesEion tha: Republican Hembers be prozpt so we won't

delay the House qnnecessarily and it vill be aboqt a 33

minqte canference./

Speaker Braanz ''ve vil1 recess for a half :our for Republican

conference in Room 118. Tbe Speaker advises that we will

uork tbis evewilg qatil tbe hoqr of 71:3. :e'll retqrn

here at 2z 30 to contiaue until 7::: this evening. douse

vill stand in recessoll

speaker Hcpike: Nnoqse vill co/e to order. Page 2: of t:e

Catendar, Hoûse Bklts Secon; BelGing. Eoûse Bill 2387. out

of the record. House aill 2391: Representative Bovman.
I
I

Hause Bill 2391. Can you handle that? Rêad the Bill. xr.

Clerk.'' I

IClark o'Brien: ''noase Bill 2391
. a Bill for an àct Ea amen: 'he I
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 lav regarding hiring of àandicapped persons. Second
Aeading of the Bi11. No Coa/ittee âzendments.l

Speaker Hcpike: ''àny ftoor Aaendments'/

Cler: o'Brien: nFloor ânendment #1: offered by Representative

Parcells: amends Hoase Bi1l...'' '

Speaker Xcpike: HRepresentative Parcellsy âmendzent #1. Is the

â*endment dtstributed? fese 1 is distributed.

Representative Brookins: are you seeking recognition'/

Braokillz pïese Kr. Speaker. I uoll; like teave to pât House

3il1...1'

Speaker scpike: $$Coq1d you hold thate ptease? ... of the record.

Take tbis Bill oat of :he record. Hepresentative :rookinae

repea: yoûr reqqest.u

Brookias: fll'd tike leave to put House Bk1l B3% in Interim

Stadyo/

speaker 'cpike: ''In vùat?''

Braokins: f'In Interim Studye''

Speaker Hcpikez llàre yoa the Chief Sponsor of the Bittpf

Brookins: ''Yese I aoy/

Speaker Kcpkkez ''Gentlezan asks leave to'place Bsqse Bill 2331 iB

Interim Study. âre there...''

Braokins: lNo, 834.%

Speaker dcpike: /1#1 sorrya Bouse Bill 834 in Interim Stqdy.

ehe Gentleman is the Chief sponsor of tNe Bilt. àrq there

any objections? Hearing noqe. leaFe is granted. House
Bill 2399. Representative Barnes. Is the Laiy bere? 0ut

of the record. Rouse Bill 2:00: Depresentattve Capparelli.

Read tàe Bill. Xr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bi11 2400. a Bill for an àct whicà creates an

âct relating to Xotorcycle Dealers Franchise âct. second

Eeading of the Bill. No Committee âzen4aents.'d

SpeaMer Ncpike: ll<ny Floor ApgndmenEs?a

clerk Leonez pNone.n
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Speaker Kcpike: nThird Reading. Representative Braun in the

Chair.'l

Speaker BrauR: lKoqse Bill 2%07. Represeatative Johnsoa.

Eepresentatkve Johnson. 0ut of tbe record. Hoase Bill

2%12. Eepresentative sautino. dr. Clerkv read tàe Bill-,

clark Leanez ''Eoûsq Bilt 2%12. a Bill for an àct to alend tàe

Electioq CoGe. Secold Eeading of the Bil1. àzendment :1

*as adopted in Co/wittee.''

Speaker graun: HAny Kotions filed?''

Cterk Leone: ''go 'Qtions filed.ll

Speaker Braun: lAny Floor àmend/ents?''

Clerk Leonec nrlaor àlendment #2: daatino: azends House 5i11 2412

oa page l and so forth.''

speaker Braun: 'lls the... Is the Amendzent printed and

distributed?''

Clerk Leone: ''It is netan

Speaker Braan: f'Representative Kaqtinoe Will yoq hold this? Ou:

of the record. House Bill 2413. Represeûtative :càuliffe.

Aepresentative dc<uliffe? 0ut of *he recard. Eouse Bill

2%14. Bepresentative Daniels. Representatige Daniels. Oqt

of tbe record. Boqse Bill 2:... Por what reason does the

Gentleman fro? Cook. Eepresentative Cullertone rise?/

Cutlertonz 'IHave an inquiry of the Ckerk. TEe Bi11 is fite;

under Reptesentative Parke as being tàe Chief Jponsor and

the Calendar inikcates Repregentative Danielsz on 2:14.

Did Representative Parke withdrav his naze becaqsê it's a

bad Bill ora..n

Spaaker Braanz I'Reprêsentative Cullerton, it's being checked on

the compater syslem. Representative CullertoR: apparently,

Bepresentative Parke is no longer the lead Sponsor on that

legislation. 0h: Representative... the Chair recogaizes

the Gentlepan frol Cooke Representatige Parke. 2q1Gy

Depresenkative Hillkamson. :r. Clerk: read the B&ll.D
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2:16: a Bill for an àct to amend the !
I

Eape Victimse Czergency Treatment âct. Second Veading of

tbe Bill. No Co/mittee ARendzentsp''

Speaker Braan: nAny Floor àmendzents?''

Clerk teone: ''None./

Speaker Braun: ''Third Xeading. Bouse Bill 2:17.

Bepresentative... 0qt of the record. Hoase 3ill 2418,

Reprasentative Daaiels. :r. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez ''Hoqse Bill 2%19. a Bill for an àct to amend an âct

in relationship to Illinois coal and eaergency Gevelopzent.

Second Reading af the Bill. âœeadïent #1 was adopted in

Colnitteea'l

Speaker Braunz ''Any Hotions filed?''

Clerk Leone: ''No dotions filed.n

Speaker Braunz flàny llaor âaendments?'l

Clerk Leonez ''No Floor àmendments.'' l
speaker Braun: nThird Readiag. Rouse 3il1 2419. Representative

Covlishav. 2419. Out of the record. House Bill 2R21.

XepresentatiFe %ojcik.''

Cterk teonez l'House Bill 2%21, a Bill for an Act to amend the j
Hetropolitan Civkc Center Suppor: àct aad an âct in

relatianship to state finance. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee àKendments.''
1Speakgr Braûn: Rfor w%at reason daes khe Gentleman fro/ Cooke

Represehtative Cqllertony risepl

Cœtlertouz DI'R sorrye are there any Anend/ents frow the floor?

Speaker Braunz làsy Floor àmen4zentsr'

Clerk Leane: 'lFloor àleqdlent #!, Giorgig ameuds House Bill

i2 % 2 1 . . . >
1

cullertonz pl doa:t belteve it's pctated yet.'. 1
Spaaker Braun: 'lls the âmendment printed and distribqted? It is

not. Representative gojcik: vilt yoq hol; t*is, pleasepl I
I

@ ojci.k : '' pardott ?'' !
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Speaker Braun: If@ill yoa ho1d... ëedll coze back to this./

kojcik: flNo. Ied tike to pqt it into Tkird. Qe'lt tate it back

to Second.''

Speaker Braqn: @@e11...>

ëojcik: '91#11 put it into Tbird now.''

Speaker Braun: f'The Chair recognizes Bepresentative Cullertonal

Cullêrton: nfese she... neprqsentative @ojcik. yoq 2ay reeall. ve

ha; a speech given to us last geek by the xinorlty Leader

vitb regard ta thks issae, and I thought it *as well taken.

If we can get... just wait for Ebe Amendment to be
distribute; and printed, then we can coae back to it today,

tf you wish. às a courtesy: I think was the Words used by

Representative Danielsa/

%ojcikz ''gepresentativee I think you an4 I bave :aG a

conversaEion an; the Genklewan who :as prepared the

àœendment has not talked tœ Re as Chief Sponsor of the

Bill. There... I goutd like to have it go into Thir;

geading. %hen the àmendzea: is prinked, we will bring it

back to Second and at tbat time: ge vi1l discuss it./

Cqtlertoh: Il%etty t*e... the Sponsor of the àmenGment is rigbt

heree Representative Giargi. I qnderstand the Amendmeat

has not been disAribqted.''

gojcîkz l'Normally. ghen there is an àpendment goiag on Bills,

there is consultation betgeen the Sponsor aRd the person

vho vould like to place the âaeadment ou the gill. He did

not speak vith œe regarding his âmendment. I woald like

the Bill to go into Third Rêading.l

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative kejcik, apparently y5a#ll have to

move to Eable tbe Amendmente but I think it gould be

advisable if yoq jqst hold it. 'e have a aanber of BillE

we are gaing to caae back to. :e can coze back to it later

on in the day after y0e have had an opporkunity to kalk

vith tNe âmendmentes sponsor. nepresentative kojcikp''
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kojckk: ''Representativee gi11 you come back to this Bi1l?D

Speaker BraaR: nYeae ge have about seven or eight Bitls that we

are gaing to come back to and we gill. Thank yoa.l'

Qolcikz ''Thank youe then ve gill Eake it oqt-/

Speaker Brauaz t'House Bilt 2426, Representative days. :r. Clerk,

read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez ''Hoase Bill 2426: a Bi11 for an &ck to amend the

Baat Regtstration anG Safety Act. Second Peading of the

B111.''

Speaker Braun: *Representative Hays, can ve take this out of the

record. okay. 0aE of *he record. 2:27. Representative

Hays. 2:2:. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi11.1'

Clerk teone: NHaase Bitl 2%27, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

retaEing :o private enploymenk agencies. second Reading of

t:e Bill. No Co/mitkee àmendzents-/

Spaaker Braunz œAny Floor àzendmentsr'

Clerk teonez ''Xone.l'

Speakêr Braun: HThird ReaGing. 2431. zepresentative Olson. Kr.

Clerk: Eead the Bil1./

Ctark Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 2431, a Bill for an âct to amend aR Act

in relationship to support and zaintenance. Second Eeading

af the Bill. àzendzent #1 Was adopted in Cozlitteee''

Speaker Braunl ''àny Kotions filed'/

Cleck Leonez /go 'otions filed.''

Speaker Braun: 'finy Floor ânendœents?ll

Clerk Leonez HFloor âaendmenk #2. Olson. amends nouse Bill 2431.1'

Speaker Braun: 'lcNair recognizes the Gentleaan fron Lee:

Eepresentative Olson, on Amendment #2.9'

01soR: ''Thank you: :adam speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I vould like leave to table Azendment #y which ?as

adopte; iu Committee and go forward vith àKendment 2.î,

Speaker Braun: I'àmendment #1e adopted in Committee. is tabled.

.â11 in favor say 'aye': opposed :nay'. In the oplnion of
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the Chair. the 'ayls' have it. The âzendment is tabled.

:epresentative Olsoae on âmendment #2.11

glson: ''Thank you very much, hada? speaker. âzendzent #2

expoqnds and explains vhat vas inadvertently adaitted in

àmend/ent #1# whtch was adapted in CoKmittee. This is a

lajor initiative in the Public àid Coie relative to rhild

suppart collectiane relative to nouse Bill 3068. vhich ve

passed a year ago. I#2 going to just go through the

àmendmente hopefully, answer any questions that anyone 2ay

have. The provisions of our àmendment azead tbe

presuœptive child support guidelines as follows: It

clarifies that the guidelines set forth relate to the

supporting party's net incoœe rather than qross. It

specifies Nhat departure frol khe guidelines... panties

oging a duty of support or the court finding reasoh for a

bigher or lover amount based on relevant factors. Defines

net incolg as *be totat of a11 income from al1 sources

minus various deGuctions specified in the sill. ànd nog

Iêm gotng to just enomerate some of the dedoctions. The

defknition of tbose deductions allogable to derive a net

income have been approved in :he folloving wayz StaEe and

federal income tax include added language: property

calculated, vithholding or estimated payments: mandatory *

retireRent contributions reqaired by law or as a condition

of emplœyment. It iRcluGes union dues. It liberalizqs tbe

rgquirenents of dependeats in individual healtb:

haspitalizattone insqrance premiums. Pregiously. the 1av

required tbat this insqrance *as zandatory. that it gould

only be $25 deduètion to account for the cost of the

insurance. This legislation further specifies tîat this

insurance should be... at the coqrt's discretion. This can

be addêd to an existing insurance policy at reasaaable

costa Re further include in khere the courtes discretian
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consideratioa and repayment 5f debts tbat are reasonable

and necessary far the prodqction of incoze. dedical

expenses thaf are necessary ko preserve life or health and

reasonable expenditures foc the benefits of the child or

other parente exclasive of gifts. For sàort term. that

w:ll be recognize: for the length df that obligatione but

there gill be self-execqting modkficatioa to the suppork

order epon termination of tàe payment. At request of the

Cook Coqnty State's àttorney's Officee langœage is include;

to reqqire that at the time of tàe hearinge the party awing

the duty of suppart sàall provide a for/ of affidavit

shoving the calculation of net incone. If nqt inconê

canno: be determiaeâ becausë of default or other ceasonse

the court shall order an amount considered to be reasonable

for the particular case. Final order shall be in a dollar

anoant as opposed to a percentage of income. dadaz

Chairmaa, ge offer this àmeadzent at the request of the

Department of Publtc ài; because there was same controversy

last year gith regarâ to the original passage of 3068.

This includes the consideration of the presqmptive

guidelines for suppart. It should be a positive net for

the state budget of Illinois. It should also provide t:e

courts at tNe tocal level with discretionary pogers

relatige to *he oqtlines that I have mentioned and I voqld

love for the èmendment of #2 ào Hause :i1l 2431.11

Speaker Braunz lThe Gentleman *as noved for the adoption of

âlendœent #2 to Hoqse Bill 2431. Is there any discussion?

There Deing none, all ln favor sar 'aye*, oppased 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chaire E%e 'ayes' have i: ald ibe

àlendment is adopted. âny fqrther Anendnenta?''

Clerk ieonez I'No ferther Ameniments./

Speake: Braun: ''Third Readîng. Hoase Bilk 2432, Eepresentative

Olson. hr. Clerke read tbe Bill. *

I
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Clerk teone: 'IHouse Bill 2:32e a Bill for an Act to alead an àct

relating to the iavestigation and prevention of fire.

Secohd Reaiing af the Bill. Mo Coxaittee Amendœeatsa''

Speaker Braun: flàny Floar kmendneatsr'

Clerk teonez œNone./

Speaker Bcaunt *ThirG Eeading. Roase Bil1 2433, Depresentative

Ewing. Re will caae back to tbat one. House Bill 2:35.

RepresentaEive Ewing. Kr. Clerk, Ield tàe Bi11.D

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2435. a Bilt for an Act to azend an àct

to create a aajar employer utility tax grant program.
Second Reading of khe Billa yo Comuittee âpendmentson

Speaker Braqn: 4'Any Floor âaendpents'/

Speaker Braanz ''Floor ARendment I1e Ewinge amends Eouse B&1l 2:35

on page 1 and so forthon

speaker Braunr pThe Chair recognizes the Geatleman froa

tîvîngston: Representatîve Eging. oa âzendmenk :1.*

:wtRg: ''Kadal Speaker, this Bill is the Department of Com/erce

Commanity Affairs enterprise Zone Billg and this <aendaent

càanges the figure from $20,000.000 to $30.000.000 in t*e

Bill an; I vould ask for its approgal.''

Spelkec Bcaqû: llbe GehtleMah has Iovqd for tEe adaption of

&mendaent #1. Is there apy discussion? There being nonee

::e qaestion is: #Shall Amendment #1 be adopteG'e àl1 in

favor say 'aye', apposed #nay'. In tbe opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes' have it and the àmendment is adopted.

âny further àmendmentsr'

Clark Lêone: 'lNo fqrther âmeudaents.'l

speaàer Braqnz p'Eird Eeading. Hoase B&1l 2:37, Eepresentatile

lays. 5r. Clerk, rea; the Bi11.M

Clerk teonez onouse Bill 2:37: a Bill for an Act to repeal

c/rtain AcEs herefn named. Second Readtqg of the Bil1. Xo

Coluittee àmendments.l

Speaker Braunz 'IAay àmendwents froz tâe flaor?/
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 Clerk Leanez ''gone.e'
 speaker Braunz t'Third Beaiing. nouse Bil1 2438. :epresentative

alson. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2%39, Represent...

;r. Clerkw read the Bi1l.e

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2439, a Bill for an Act ta alen; an Act

iR relationship to the sale of fishiag al4 hunting

ticenses. Second Eeading of the Bill. AmendKent #1 was

adopted in Coamittee.lf

Speaker Braan: nAny Hotions filedp'

Clerk Leane: Ilgo Eotions filed.l

Speaker Braun: ''Any Amend... floor âaendœents?n

Clerk teonez Hyo eloor Amendzentsa/

Speaker Braun: lT:ird Readizg. Rouse 3:11 2%%1y Representative

Hastert. Hr. Clerke read the Bil1./

Cterk Leolel Kgouse Bill 2%41: a Bill for aa Act to aaend an àct

in relakionship to collqni*y currency exchanges and

aabulatary currency exchanges. second aeading of the Bk11.

Xo Cozwittee ADenGœents.'l

Speaker Braœnz l'Any àmendaents frou thq ftoor'/

Clerk Leonez Ngoue.p

Speaker Braun: 'lrNird Reading. Hoase Bil1 2::2. Representative

Hastert. Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.p

Clerk teole: ''Hguse Bill 2%:2, a Bill f@r aa àct to amend the

Private sevage Disposal Licensing àck. Gecond :eading of

:be gill. Ho Comœittee AnendRênts.f'

Speaker Bcaunz nâny Floar àzen4zents?f'

Clerk Leonez lgone.''

Speaker graun: ''Third Beading. Bouse Bill 24:3: nepreseatattve

Peiersen. qr. Cterk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: HHouse Bitl 24:3: a B1l1 for aa àct to azlnd t:e

Itliaois Insuranca Code and tbe Amusement Eides and

AtEraction Safety Iusqrauce Act. second Beading of the

Bill. :9 Com/ittee àzendmentsw'f
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Speaker Braqn: lAny rloar àmendaenksr'

Clerk teone 'IMone.''

Speaker Braunz t'Third Readihg. Bouse Btll 2:4R: Aeprmsentative

Ryder. 0at of tbe record. House Bill 2%45. Representative

Parcells. 0œt of tNe recori. npuse Bil1 2446.

Representative Raltock. Oqt of tha record. House Bill

2%47: Pepresentativa Barhes. 0ut of tàe record. Hause

Bill 2449. Bepresentative gilliamson. Out of the record.

House Bill 2450. Repceseatakive Parke. :r. Clerk, read the

Billwn

Clerk Leonez ''Roese Bill 2450, a Bill far an Act to amend the

Wildlife Code. Secold Reading af the Bill. 5@ Comœittee

Aaea4keatsop

Speaker Braun: ''âny F1oaE àqendtents?''

Clerk teone: flXon9./

Speaker Braun: f'Third Readiag. noqse Bitl 2:52, depresentative

Ryder. Out of the record. House Bill 2:57: Representative

Younge. :r. Clerk: rea; the Bi11.R

Clerk Leonez lnoese Bill 2457, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Pareatage kct. Secoqd :eading af the Bill. Na

Committee A:endmgnts-''

Speaker Braun: ''âny #loor àaeRdnehts?l

Clerk teone: lNone./

spaaker Braun: lThird Peading. Eouse Bitl 2%73. Represeatative

stange. 0ut af the recocd. nouse Bil1 2:75,

Represeatative Daatels - 01Ka?. dr. Clerk. cea4 the Bt11.*

clerk Leonê: pnouse nill 2475. a Bill for an Ack to azend the

Election Code. second geading af the :il1. No Committee

Amendaents. âmendment 41 vas adopted in comzittee.''

speaker Braunz nâny Aotions filed?'l

Cllrk têonez ''Mo Hotions filed.p

speaker Braun: làny Floor âmendzeakspl

Clerk Leonez /Mo Floor âmendments.'l
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Speaker Braqn: lTbir; Reading. House Bill 2477. Represen'ative

Ols@n. ;r. Clerkv read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: @House Bitl 2%7:, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. Secon: Peading of the Bi11. go Colmittee

àmendmenEs.'l

speaker Braln: lTbe Chair recagnkzes the Gentleaan fron Leee

Representative 0lSon.D

olsan: lThank you. Aadao Speaker. There aEe t#o âmendzents Which

have been filed bqt are n@t as yet distributed. I:d like

to held the Bi1l./

Speaker Braua: H'Eank yoq. Out of the record. House Bill 2487.

Representative Capparelli. ;r. Cler#e read the Bi1l.@

Clark Leonez ''Bouse Bill 2487. a Bill for an àct to amend an âct

to establish the Illinois Clean and Beautiful Pragraw.

Second Aeading of the Bill. No Committee àlendieRts.l

speaker Braun: ê'Any Floor àlendlents.'l

Clerk Leoaez œHoneo,

Speaker Braunz 'lThird Reading. House Bill 2:::. 2:94. out of

the record. nouse Bill 2498: Representative àlexanier..

Out of t:e record. Rouse Bill 2512: Eepresmntative Soliz.

:r. Clerke read *he Bi1l.''

Clerk teoae: t'Boqse Bilt 2512. a Bkll for an Act to awend al Act

retating to Illinais ïœuth Eaployment Programs. Sgrond

Reading of the Bill. No Copmittee âzendmentspl'

Speaker Braun: nAny âmendments froœ the floor?n

Clerk Leonez dFloor àzendment #1. Vinsan. aœmnds Boqse Bilt 2512

on page 19 and so farth.''

speaker BEl:n: Nihe Chair recognizes Ehe Genkleman frœm Degitte

nepresentative Vinsony on Amend/ent #1.*

VinS5:: 'lThank yoqe Xadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

âsseœbly. I believe that this àzendzent to this Bill is

one of the critical palicy issqes tNat tbks General

âssembty vitl face: not only this year oa tkis Bill. ha*
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thtoughoqt tbe course of the decade of the 1980:s and

I993ês. Aadam Speaker.../

Spea<er Braqn: ORepreseatative finsone coul; yoq hold on for a

secoad? 1he Sponsor is atteapting to be recognized. or was

attempting to be recognized and I didn#t see Nis tigNt.

nepresentatile Soliz.n

Sotiz: lllhank you: Hadaœ speaker. Point af order. Has this

Aaendment bqen circqlatgd? I don': seem to hage a copy of

it or have receive; i ropy of çt.''

Speaker Braun: RThe âmend/ent apparently has been printed and

distributed.l

Tiasan: 'lsigkt I coltinqê. Badam speaker?''

Speaker Braun: f'You may continue.''

Vinsoaz f'âs I said: I believe that this particular ânendment not

aaly is celevant anG important kn terms of House Bill 2512,

but is relevan: and iœportant and pertinent to one of the

rising and importan: policy issqes Nhis Genefal àsselbly

faces t? this an; the next decade. Por a long perlod of

timee government thraughout this state, at the state level

and at the local level: Nas eapkoyeG largq naabers of

people. lhose people are begianing to moge iqto the

retirement phase af their careers iu governmente and we

have made pledges aqd pro/ises to those peopke that we gil1

fuad pelsion funds an; pay them benefits. Iadeede the

Constitution of the state of Illinois sags tâat those

plêdggs and Nhose proaises are iaviolablee that îe bave ko

Nonoc tbem. Currently, kn @ashington, a Kajor strœggle is

ensuing over whether the Pederal governleqt is going to

Nonor social security promises for thosq pqople. Qhat tbks

ARendlent does is ta preserve the integrity of the pension

funds of the State of Illinois for peblic êmptoxees. This

àmendmen: guarantees that zoaey that currently goes inko

the peusioq fqnde public employees pensioa fands a11 across
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Illiqoise telcbqc pension fûû4s, state

employment retirement systeze firemenv policezene state

policemene that money carrently used to finance pension

belofi's for thea: money cerrently directed to àhe pension

system #i11 continue ko go to the pension systeo. Rbat tùe

spousœrs af this Bk11. noase Bi11 2512: are presenting foE

your consideration is a propaaal that gee the general

&ssemblye determine that the promises we bave zadee the

sanctity of pension benefitsg the guarautee of pension

beaefits îoc retire; employees. that ve shoul; imperil

those prazises an; those g4arantees of pension benefits and

instead tàat ve shoald reroate a segaqnt ef pqhtic money

avay fron pension benetits an; to some other uorthy program

that government s:ould sponsor. Now. dadam Speaker...

dadam Speakery uhy Gon't you recognize him so 2 can...'l

Speaker Braun: 11142 jqst about to do tâat, Representative Vinson.

The Chair recegnizes tbe Genttemah from Cooky

Represeatative Cullerton.l

Cqtlertonz lxes: point of order. I just vanted to find out

M%etber t%e Gentlemants... n@t tbat it œakes aay difference

normallye but I vanted to find ou' if this speech... tbks

speech zatches up vith tbis particular àaçnd/ent. It#s

very possible that hels giving a speech oa another 3i11.

He's talking aboqk... He's talking aboqt pensions and 1...

Bnlessy MR :ave Risread khe àmenimeat: he is on a different

Bi1l.>

BraûnzSpeakqr lRepreseatative 'insonl''

Vinson: @Yes, T#2 jost preparing to elucidate that for

Represenkative Cqtlerton g:o I anderstand bas difficqlty

following Bills iu the General àssqmbly. Rhat the 9ill

doese Representative Cullertoa aad iadam Speaker, ls to

take money that corrently goes 'o the peusion funds and

Eake tbem avay frax the pension funds an; to givq tblm to
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govern... other gaverazeat eâploylent programs. %bat kbe

Aœendzeat Goes is ta keep that noney in the peqsion fqads.
I

It simply says that you can't take khe poney from unclai/ed I
:

Property that cqrrently gogs to kh9 pension funds and spend )
!
Iit on some other desirable government program. Nembers of 1

the âssezbly. I don't vish at this time to cast any

aspersions oa tbe prograb that the Gentleman wants to

1initiate for tbe people of tbe state ot Illinois. It may

be a good procram. It aa7 be a desirable progral. I#e 1
1saying that àe should not fund that program out of money

currently floving ta the public employee pension systems ia

Ehe State of Illinois. Currently, under his proposal, he

woulâ foad his prograa tàrougà money derived from the sale

oz unclaiaed prapertya T:at money corrently goes to the

peasioa systems. Teac:ers pension systezp, state employee

pension systems. a variety of o*Eers; ue ougbt kœ keep that

loney in the penslon systems becausm we ought to recoqaize

the sanctity of the pramises ve have Rade to public

employeese teacherse stake eaployees and all the rest. By

enacting this àmendment you do nothing to skrike at the

prograz that th9 Gentlenan offers in 2512. khat you da

sayy when you go home to your teachersy is that ve have

protected t:e fqndkng ot the Teachers' Retirement System

and the public gaployee retireaent syste? aad tNat's wbat
(thi

s âmendnent does to this Bill. It keeps money in the 1
ensioas systeas, aaner that this Gentleaan vants to speud 1p

' 

d I have ao objection e.o sis 1on soae osser prograz. àn 1
program, bqt I think ve oqgkt to protect public employees j
an; keep that aoney in t:e penskon systeas. I move for

adoptton of this àmehdment to 2512.':

speakec Braunz nThe chair receguizes the Gentlelah from KaGisonw 1

Representakive dcpike.l
Ixcpike: 'êoqr apotogizes... apologies to Represeutative Yiason. 5
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He ha; the right speech. Howe to the... to the Amqndaent: I

I think pokitical speeches are funny sometimes and I knov 1
ve try to zake points with theme but occasionally they do

get a littte sitly and that was really a sitky speech. @e

a11 recognize...n

Speaker Braanz nRepresentative Kcpike. Excuse 2e.

Pepresentative Vihson is gesturing frantically on the other

side of the roœn. I think hq's trying to get your

attention. Bepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsaa: eres, sadaa speaker. yoq#ll of course recall tàat he

interrqpted me anG I just ganted to interrapt bi2 so that

he could repeat the first sentence of his speech.''

Speaker Braenz ''Representative Kcpike./

dcpike: ê'I corrected myselfe Sal. Thanks. Tbe speech was,

indeede silly. Re recognize how the General âssembty funds

progra/s. @e take a look at a11 the special interests tàat

coze before us, a1l the special needs of the stake. whether

it's transporEation or education or Renkal healthe and Ehen

ve look at a11 the saurces of revenqee whether itês a sales

tax or an incoRe tax or vhether the zoney co/es fro? the

toEtery or horse racing ar unctaimed property. ànd Ehen

:he Generat Assemblyg as a vholey makes a decision as to

haw ve are going to spend all this noney. ànd if we have

certain Roney earmarked for a special item. that really

doesn't natter becaqse if the General àssembly decides tEat

if tbere is not enough money in the pension systemse like 1
we tried to decide last year that the Governor had

underfunGed tbe Pension systezs. %e trte; to ilcrease it

froa 60 to 66 percent and tt really wouldnet matter if the

qnctaile; property zoney @as in there or the lottery zoney

vas in tbere. It vouldn't makter if Saw Vinsen was I
I
l

sqccessful in keeping $13,000.000 in tNere when ve are :

talking about 600 or 70; or $300.003.000 because the
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Ganeral Assembly woœld siwply appropriake money from some II

other soucce as ve would œake our joint decisions wbether )
:

or nak it *as a good program. This is a good program. The

Gentlezan that offered tNe àmendoent didn': :ry ko dispute
I

the progcam. Re saide in fact: that it ?as probably a I
1pretty good idea to try to stiœulate employmeht azoRgst '
I

càr/nically eneaplayed yoath. :l1 he did was say: 'Ik's a '
I

good prograa. bQt let's nJt fund it.: gelle I think it's a
I

good progra? and ge sEoqld lake a joiRt decision that since i

it's a good program: we should fund it. Tàat's tàe esseace. !

of ENis. tf you Gon't tbink ve sâoqld fqnd the program to 5

hetp the unemployedy the chronically unemptoyed. depressed

areas, theq vote for his âmenGnent. If you think we shoqld

make an effort in this area and try to put soze yoang i

people back to vork, then vote against the àzendnent.n '

Gpeâker Brauat /Is tbere farther dilcqasion? Is there further

ldiscussian? There being none
v the Gentleman has wove; for

!
the adopkion of Amendment :1 to House Bill 2512. The Chair

!recognizes Eepresentative vinson to close.'l
1Vinson: lehank youe ladam speakere Hembers of the àssezbly. I
I

hoee you listened closely ko *be Xinority Leader's speech !
I

on this subject. Nr. Hrpikg's spemch. I think it's
I

izportaht to tisten very closely to Fhat he had to say. de
l

said tNat eac: yqar the Geueral àssemblr listehs to tàe j
!

entreaties and requests for Roney from tàe.u froa tNe i

special interests throug:out khis state. àpparently. :e 1
thiaks retired pqblic ezptoyees. retired teachers are a

special interest. @ell: îf they are: ites because kheg

have been designated in the Cons:itu*ion as an intêrest .

that we have Qade a special conmitRent to, a CoRstitutianal

commitment to. to preserve Eho promises ve bavo made to 1
1thep. onty in that sense can those hard-working 1eh aRd j
I

Women be regarded as a speciai interest. Ladies and I

:3
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Gentlemen. àe says tben that ve collect a1l the revenue

coming iato :he state of Illinois and ge are going to

distribqte that to those special interests. I submit to

you thit the first catl ahd the first claim on tbat revenqe

oqgbt to be to fund pensions for public employees ghen ve

have made inviolablq promises to fand those pqnsions.

Pensions for teacherse pensions for state employeese

pensioas for policeœen and firemen. dadaz Speaker. tadies

and GentleRene be saggests tbat t:e progra? for ghich he

stands: the program in 2512. the program that tbey vant fo

fund at the expense of tNe retirees of the state of

Illinoisy tâat itês a go@d prograa. An; peràaps it is.

It's a youth employnent program. I submit to you that one

af tNe issqes tha: we have to deal wktN coastaukly iq tKe

next twenty years is vhether we are going to sàort the o1G

peoplee the hard-garking retired people at the expense of

young people. àre ve goîng to set off an iatergenerational

?ar ia this skate between young people and o1d people or

are we going to say. and be trqe to oqr oatb in the

Coastitutione that we have to protect those proœises to

retired teachers, to retired state employees. to retired

policeœen aRd firemen? I submit to you that taking money

out of the pension systeas to fund yauth employlent

programs is a terrible step, a vrong stepe a step tàat

ought to be rejecte; and it can be done right nov by voting

'yes: on this Amendment-'l

Spaakar Braunz IIIg therg furEher digcussion? There being noae,

the GeatleKan has loved for the adoption of klenGmeqt #1 to

Boase Bitl 2G12. A11 in favor say *aye:e opposed *nay'.

âl1 of those in favor vote 'aye'e opposêd vote êno'. Tbe

voting is open. Rha: reason does the Gentleman fro?

Jersey, Representatige Rydet, rise?''

gyiarl ''I woutd... I woald ask for a verification in the event
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I tKat the affirwatige fails. Verification of tàe *nays..''
I
 S eaker Braql: @llave a1l v'oted gtïo vish? aave a1l voted v:oP

 visb? The Clerk gill take the record. Oa this âaendzent
tbere are 56 goting .yes'e 53 voting 'no. aRd tKe Gentlêmanp
has requeste; a verification. For vhat perpose does the

 Gentleman from Cooke aepresentative Shaw rise?p
Sbav: lteave to be verifiad.l

Spaaker 3raunz nâlexaadere Flovers request leave for... Dunn

requests leave to be Ferified. 'r. Clerk, Poll of tbe

lbseutees. Leflore and Brookins reqqest leaFe to be

Ferifiqi. Qashinqtane vhite. any otbers? Okaye rounge,

Tarner. foung reqqests leave to be vqrified. Nc:amara.

Riçe. xash. ntckg. DeLeo. Panayotovich. Kr. Clerke

gil1 yoa Poll the Absentees?/

Clerk o'Briqnz pPo1l of t:e âbsentees. Bcûnsvold. noaer. ànd

Krska. go fqrtherol
k

Speaker Braunz pThe Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from Jersey,

Eepresentatige Pyder.n

Ryderz l'Xadam Speaxer. I apologize. Rpparently, I wasn't œaking

ayself ctear. It's n/t our intention to slog dovn the

. process and as a colseguenceg I'2 not sqre that al1 those

people neeied to exodas froœ the chambers a?d you were

ratttiag them off qaite so raptdly I vasn't able to gêt

theu all: so perbaps ve better slog doun on our process aad

if yoq want tœ take it from the top, that's fine.''

Speaker Braœn: lnepresentative, soze of tàe 'e*bers are going for.
1 a meeking in with the Speaker and thaà's... So tEose...n

Ryiar: lcertaknly wauld n@t gant to keep them froz zeetiag gith

the Speaker. I uoql; be the LeaKt of ly conceras at tKisi
point. rhank yoq./i

Speaker Braqn: p:oqld yoœ like the na/es?p

Ryiar: Ncertainly. An; by... Excqse mê. I sœppose tàis is an

 inquiry of the Chair. khen t:ey ask leave to be verified,
i
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l
l are they asking verification froa kbe Chair ar fraz me?l'

 spaaker Braun: nTàeg are aakiag leave of the Bodge/
 oOr the persoa gho is œaking the Ferificationv so I woutd Rydar:

have ha4 t*e opportqnitg to objecty as I vas doiag for thep
last hatf iozen thak left'/

Speaker Braun: f'I#m sorry. Representative XyGer. if your

objection gas not properly hote; at t%e timeml'

Ryder: ''Thank you. I hope fhat it wil1 be in the fature. TNank

YOQ-P

Speaker Brauaz ''The Chair recognizes the Geutlezan fro/ Cook,

Pëprêgentative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: lxadam Speakere I jqst wante; to zake an inquiry of the

Chair. It seeos tba: the frêshaan zepublican Kezbers have

seitilg charts vith the Hembers pictures actualty xeroxed

on it. I just wanted to fiad oqt if it's approved in :àe

rqles tha' Nhey use those?n

Speaker Braunz >The Clerk will proceed gith the...@

Leverenzr %&a; if soe ue vant thea oh aur side on their sidean

speakqr Braqnz I'Tbe Clerk #ill proceed vitN t*e gegative 8oll

Cal1.1'

Clerk n'Brien: @PSII of thq Kesative Vote. Alexander. Berrios.
N

Bowman. Braun. Breskin. Brookins. Ballock.

Christensea. Cullerkon. Currie. DelaêgNer. Deteo.

 nqnn. Farley. Flinn. #lowers. Gigtio. Giorgi.
GrekmaR. nartke. Ricks. huff. Keane.tl

3peaker Braunl Nxr. Clerà. oae seconde please. Representative

Greizan in t*e Chaic. Depresentative Braan asks leave Eo

be verified. Tbank youo/

Clerk oêBrieaz Slcontinuing the Poll of the Negative Votes.

Eqlas. Laurino. Leflorewl

Speaker Greimanr /fesv :r. Kqlcakey. Zxcuse a9: Kr. Clerk.œ

Kalcahey: ''Thaak yoq. hr. Speaker. C@uld I have leave to be

 vertrteua''
Ir
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Speaker Greiman: nGentlemaa asks leave to be verified. Leave is

granted. Proceed. :r. Clerkwll

Clerk D'Brien: Dcoatinqing... continuing ::e Poll of tbe

Kegative. Leverenz. tevin. Hatijevich. Kaqtiuo.

'cGala. HcNazara. Hcpikê./

Speaker Greiman: 'lExcuse 2e, 5r. Clerk. Ves: ss. Koqngee for

wbat porpose do you see: recognition?''

ïoungez NLeave to be verifiei, Hr. Speaker, pleasel''

Speaker Greimanz ''The tady asks leave to be verifieiy Kr. Byder.

teave is granted./

Clerk OfBriea: lcoatinaing the Poll af tNe Negativm. 'ulcahey.

ïash. 0'Coune1L. Pahayotovicbw Pasgle. PKelps.

Prestol. Rea. Riae. nichlond. Ronan. saltszan. shav.

Sol. i z. 1#

Speaker Greiaan: 'lExcuse Re. ;r. Cterk. Mr. Rice. for what

pqrpose do you seek recognitiou? Kr. Bice asks leave to be

Ferified. Gentlelan have leave? rou hale teavee sr. Eice.

Kr. saltsaan makgs t:e saoe requesta ;r. Salkslan has

leave./

Cterk J'Brienz llsteczo. stern. Sutker. Turner. 7an Duynê.

Vitek. Mashingtonw/

Gpe,ker Greiman: pBxcuse ae, Ar. Clerk. hr. Bakilevich asàs

leave to be vërified. Does Gentleaan havg leave? fou have

leave, Kr. satijevàcà.''

Cler: O'Brienz ''khite. golf. Anthony foung. :yvetter ïounge.

AnG 5r. Speakero/

Speaker Greiman: lsr. Aydery questions of the âffir/atige... of

the Kegative notl Ca11.'%

nxderz l'Thank yaq, :r. Speaker. àtexaadec. Excuse ae. dc.

Speaker. I#1 sorry. I said âlexander. Perbaps you didn't

kear aeo''

Speakqr Greinahz uïes: yes: I heard. 1:11 be uitb yoa in just

one secold: Kr. Eyder-l
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Ryder: ''Oh: I'm sorry. Thank you.n

Speaker Greizanl $'1 vasqet here for t:e first m/aent of the

verification. so I hage to find out vho vas Ferified aad

vhat nat, okay? @efll be vitb you in a second. &lrighte

:r. Eydere I'm told that :s. Alexander was PerifieG.n

Ryder: ''sr. Speaker, I have previously apologized. I was not

able to catch all of tàe naâese so if I repeatg I apalogize

and z... I aa... . '

speaker Gretlan: lYese okay. àlrigbt. ;s. àlexander gas

verified. Thatts #hy... what I had to find out. Proceedk':

Ryier: ''Fine. Berrios. nepresentative Berrios.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Kr. Berri/s is in bis chairon

Ayder: pRepresentative Bovzano'.

Speaker Greimanz ''ër. Bowmal. :r. Bowman. :r. Bogzap is way in

the back of the rooz.ll

Ryderz ''Kr. Bownan. Representative BresliRo/

Speaker Greiman: aïes, :s. sreslia is at the *e11.''

Ryâer: lRepresentativz Brookihs-ll

Speaker Greimaa: ''Kr. Brookinse I believey vas verified also. I

beliqve be pas verîfied alsoo'R

Ryderz l'He was?''

Speaker Gceiman: ''1 belkeve he vas, yes.l

Ryâer: Ookay. Brunsvoldwn

Speaker Greizan: lKr. Brqnsvold is in :is chair./

Byier: laultock. RepresentaEive Bullockx''

speaker Greimaaz Hsr. srunsvold. by the vay: has not... bas not

been voting./

Ryier: pFine. I recogniae thata Thank yoq.p

speaàer Greiman: 'ldr. Bqtlock. :r. Bullock. Gentle/an in tNe

chamber? nov is the Gentleaan cecorded?''

Clark o'Brienz IlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting .so'.''

speaklr Greinanz ''ir. Bullock is right hece at the Goor.''

Eyier: ''I apologize for 1hê delayy Kr. Speaker.n
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 speaker Greimanz llaàe your time. That's alright. Kr. Ryder.n

Ryderz waepresentative Currie.p

 Speaker Greimanz ''I'a sorryg wbog 5r. gyder?l'
Rgder: l'Represenhative Clrrie.':

Speaker GneiMalz Ilcurriee Hs. Currle is in ber chairo/ '

Ryder: 'fTNank y/a. Pepresentative Delaegher.œ

Speaker Greîman: ldr. Delaegher is ia his chair.l

Ryderz ''nepresentative DeLqo.''

speaker Greimant f'Kr. DeLeo... be's been Ferified. He ?as on

that kist.'l

RyGerz ''Bepresentative Farlega''

Speaker Greîman: n:r. Farley is kB *is cbakrlts

ayâerz lRepresentative P1iun./

speaker Greimal: nKr. Flian is in his chair-l

Ryder: llGigtio.'l

Gpeaker Greizan: ''Ar. Gtgliog for wbat pûrpose do you seek

recognition?''

Giglio: llust to be veckfked.fd

Speaker Greiman: ''Mr. Gigtio is Nere to ask for..p/

nyder: 'lqe >ay be.ls

speaker Greimanz l'Yoa have been aad you are. sr. Giglio.

1 Proceedo'.
Ryâerr lEepresentatige Gtorgi.ï' '

 speaker Greimaa: 'lic. Giorgi is here at the gell.'l
Ryder: ''Representakive Hartke.N

r
Speaker Greiman: n:r. nartke is in his cNair.''

 Ryserz pnepresentative Rlcks.o
 speaker Greioanz l'sr. Ricks is in bis... standinq at bis cbakrwl'

Ryderz f'Represeatative Keane.''

Speaker Greilanz l:r. Xeaae is sitting in his chair./

RyGer: Iltaurino, RepresentatiVe CaqriRoo/

j Speaker Grêimanc ''Nr. Laqrino is in his chair.''
 Ryderz .@e :ad vcoabte vks: Representatlve zevereaz pictarq. Is
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he here'/

Speaker Greiman: 'lke neger have troublq vith Represeatative '

11 1Ieverênz. i

Ryderz lHis pictqre uas the only thing thak gaFe qs trsuble.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Oh :r. teverenz is hereap j#
Ryierz l'Thank yoa.fl

Speaker Grei/anl ''Or a picture of àin.''

Ryier: l'NcNamara. RepreseBtative KcNamara.ll

Speaker Greimanz l'r. 'cNaœara. Is Hr. 'cNaaara in the chaœber'

0hy Iêm told XcHamara had leave.œ

Ryder: fI... If I may inquire: #as... ?as a list prepared by tEe

Clerk of tàose that left? Fiae. Thank you./

Speaker Greizaaz 'lAr. KcNa/ara is here-''

Ryier: l'Thank you. nepresentative Pangle.''

Speaker Greilan: ''Xr. Pangle is in his chaira'f

Qyder: lRepresentative Phelps.p

Speaker Greiaan: '':r. Phekps was jûst here a second aga. Re's at

the door. aîght at the door under the exit sign.''

RyGer: 'IThank you. ne may no# exit. 0#C@nnel1. Representative

Ofconnellel'

Speaker Greimanl ''Kr. O'Connelt is ia tbe rear of the chaaber.n

RyGerz lRepresentative Gteczo.'l

Speaker Greiman: Nsr. Steczo is in his csair.p

Ryler: pThank yoq. nepresentative 7an Duynea''

Speaker Greizan: 'lxr. 7an Duyne is in... standing at his cbair./

Ryder: lEepreseRtative NasE./'

Speaker Greiman: 'ldr. Aash. Nr. Nash was on the verified list.''

Ryderz l'Representative Prestona/ 1
Speaàer Greizanz I'sr. Preslon is in his cNair. ;r. Bruasvol4: I

for vhat purpose do you seek Lecognition'/ 1
Brqasvotd: Nptease record me as 'no: on this vatee pleaseef' 1

1Speaker Greizan: NNr. Brunsvold is to be recorded as 'no'. I
I

Farther queskions of the Negative aoil Ca1l?#. 1
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Ryier: laepresentative Romer./
I

Speaker Greilan: NMr. Homer. :r. Hozêr has no: cask a vote.f' I

I'That coapletes ay names. Tbank you./ 1Ryder:
lSpeaker Greiaan: ldr

. Clerk. Oa this qqestkon tbere are 56

votihg 'aye'. 60 votkng gno'e none voting 'preseate and the I
1lmendment fails. Futther àaendmentsi'l
1Clerk g'Brien; /No further àmendments.n 1

Speaker Greiaant ''lhir; Aeaâing. Dn t:e Order of House Bills

Second Aeading appears Bouse Bill 2517. :r. Parke. K2.

Clerk. read the Bill. Excuse Re. dr. nonan, for ghat

purpose do you seek tecogaitiol?l'

1Qolahz lxeah, :r. Speaker. I vaLt to go back to iouse Bill 2%99. 1

I think the abjectian on hold has been lifted.'' j
Speaker Greiman: flI#m sorry. v:at, :r. Roaan?''

Roaan: ''Tbe previoas Speaker skippe; over 2499. The hold has 1
been lifted and I'd like to move it to Third Reading-'' (

speaker Greiaant pxlright. tet's do :r. Parke's aad as I called

the Bill an; tNen we vitl retqrn to your Billa :r. Clerk,

read tke Bill.''

Clerk oêBriea: lHouse Bill 2517. a Bill for an âct to amead

Seations of the Illinois veNicle Code. second aeaGing of

t*e Bitl. No Committee àmendments.''

Speaker Greizan: ''àny eloor Amendments?'f

Clerk o'Brienz l'No Floor âmendments.p

Speaker Greiman: l'Thir; Reaikng. On the Order of House Bills

Secon; zeaiing appears House Bill 2:99. Hr. Clerky read

1he Bil1.O

Clerk O:Brienz lnoqse Bilt 2499: a Bill for an àct to azend tbe

Civil kdtinistrative Coâe of Illknoksa second Bea4lng of

:he Bi11. No C/mmittee Aaendzents.'' (
1Speaker Jreiaanz nAre there any eloor A/endzentsp'
1

Clerk 0#Brien: flNo Floor AmehGnents.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Eeadiag. Oq the Order of Hoqse Bitls (
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Second Reading appears Haqse Bill 2518. Kr. Clerk, read

tEe BilI.e

Clerk o'Brien: lnouse Bill 2518. a Bil1 for an àct in relation to

eadangered species. Secoa; Reading of the Bill. àmendment

/1 gas adoptgd in Cozpittee./

Spaaker Greiaan: pAny Kations vi'h respect to âmendReat #!?''

Clezk o'Brienl 'IXo Hotions filed.''

Speaker Greioaa: ''Aay Ptoor àmendments?/

Clerk OlBrienz ''No Floor àkeldnehts.''

Speaker Greiman: lràird Readàng. OR tbe Order of Hause Bills

Spcond gaaëing appears nouse Bill 2519. OqE of the record.

Oh tEe orier of Hause Bills Second Reading appears nause

Bi11 2521. 0ut of tbe record. âlright. :e vi1l nov

retura to soae of the Bills tNat we have passed over. The

Bills will be called slowly in order to give the Clerk an

opportunity to find the Bills and the garious delbers will

be abte to look at the 3ills. I vi11 read off the page

nuaber as well as the Bill to give you an oppartunity to

get there. 0n page 22 of the Calendar, on t:e Order of

gouse Bills Second Readiag: appears noase Bi11 2002. o:e

I#m sofry. Page 21y 2002. :r. Clerke read the Bil2.*

Clerk o'Brienz t'Rouse Bill 20û2: a Bill for an Act in relatioa to

child care serPices for elployees of agencies of the state.

Second Reading of the Bill. àzendtents :1 and 2 were

aiopte; in Comzittee.l

Speaker Gteizan: làny H/tions vith respect to âmendments #1 aRd

2 ? 1*

Clerk O'Brienz pNo dQtions fitedpl'

Speaker Gceiaanz ''&re 'here any eloor Amend/eatsdll

Clerk BeBrien: lFloor Amendment :3e offered by aepreseatativê

Breslin.l'

Speaker Greizaû: ntady froâ Lasalte. Ks. Breslin. oR âmendment

#3. ''

!
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Breslin: lThank Foue :r. speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemene House

Bill 2û02 deals vkth kbe... a pravision far allowing day

care services f@r state ezplayees. This àlendment is

proviied at the request of Central 'anagement services aad

the Gavernor's Office. It vould allov that vhêre day care

centers ,re being proviied oû stale ogned property or

lease; factlities by the state, it should be used primarily

bF state employees. However, qse by aon-employees should

be altowei. T:e reason for this reqqest. as I understand

it, is that the new Stakg of Illinois guilding is sqpposed

to be eqqippe; gith day care services for its ezployees in

dovntawn... th: City of Chicago. 0ne of the possibilities

of vhere to put this facility is ovqr at the o1d State of

Illinois Building. As y@u knovy that is a very large

building. It is a passibility that there will be room

eqoqgh for a11 state employees needs and the Governor's

affice @oQld li&e ta have it available to theu ta open it

up to noa-elptoyees to make it a finaacially feasible

operation. Soe I voald ask for the adoption of âmendment

#3 to House Bill 2002.41

Spezker Greizan: S'Iady from Lasalle moves for the adoptioa of

Rouse... of xmendmeat 43 to House Bill 2002. 0a that: is

there aay discussion? The Gentleman fron :111. ;r. Van

Duynee*

#aa Duyne: lïese would the Lady yield for a qûestion: please?ll

Brestin: Nïes.''

7aR Duyne: I#I:d tike to know. nepresentative Brestia, if this

flies ia the face af *he 9il1 that you passed last gear

vhich would deny places of pablic... funded by public

fqnds: such as the very bqildihg youRre talking aboute to

uot be in open competition vith people who are on the

oqtside in civilian lifg. so to speakv uho pay liceqsesy

vho pay taxese vho pay tbis an; tbat àn the sensg Eha:
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they#re going... anJ does the gar; be... as yoq ?se it ka

yoqr Aaendaent, does this allo. for caterers to coze in and

have parlies and such in direct competitian to olher people

in that bqsiness?n

Breslinz lNo: this àaenGaent anG tbis 3i11 deals only git: Gay

care secvicese an; it requires that these day care services

have a1l of the same licensiag standards as any day care

service in privatg industry or in the prùeate zarketptace.

In addttion to that: vhak this âmendment does is that it

allogs non-stake employees to bûy a spot for kheir cbild ia

tNe facility if tNere is a spot avaitable. But it... The

saze requirenents appty to this as it goqld to any day care

facîlity ia private industry.n

7an Duynez >In o'her vords, they gill no: enjor any qndue

benefits...l

Breslinz I'àny extra benefitso..''

Van Duyne: 'L.. that vould make theœ that little hit one

apmanship on private business.'l

Breslin: ''so, they gill be completely competitive.p

Vaa Duyne: l'Thank you. Thank yoaao

Speaker Greiaanz llpurtber discassion? There being none. the

question isv Ashall this àleadleat be adopted'ê à1k in

favar signify by saying 'aye'y thosê opposed eno'. In tàe

opinion af the Chairy the 'ayes' hage ite and tbe àzeRGRent

is adopted. FurtNer Amendlents?H

Cterk oêBrienz ''No further àmendlents.''

speaker Greimalz nThird Readtng. àlright. àlright. @e will go

back ta the list of Bills thak have beeh passed over. But

in oriec ta give evqrybaGy aq opportqnity to see tbe

ànendments *hat were filêd and so Ehey vill hit youc Jesks

an; yoqfll note what kàe conkent is, weere going to go froz

the... take it from the topy as it were: from page six and

begkn again on tàe Order of House Bills Second neading.
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Soe accardihgty, ol page six of tbe Caleadar. on the OrGer

of Hoqse Bilts Second Reading appears Noase Bill 17. 0ut

l of the record
. 17? :r. clerk, read t:e Bill.''

Clerk n#Brkeaz 'Ixoqse Bilt I7e a Bitt for an âct to anend

sectioas of the Illinois Pension CoGe. secand ReadiRg of

:be Bill. llendment #1 vas adopkqd kn Coulittee./

Speaker Greizan: ''âre there any sotions wità respect ta Amendmeut

# 1 ? 11

Clerk O'Brien: /;a Hotions filed.p

Speaker Greiaan: lâny Floor âmendments?p

Clerk o'Briea: peloor àmeadment #2v offered by nepresentative

Terzich, azends House Bill 17 as aaended by deletiag the

title aRd so farth.l'

Speaker Grei/anz RYes: :r. Cullerton: for vhat parpose do you

see: recogaition?''

Cutkertonz ''ïes. I qnderstand that there's other àmenduents

besides 2, unless the Sponsor is going to withdraw them.

Tàete's other àmendments khat haven't been printed. If yoa

wan: to take #2 nowe that's fine. 1:11 see wàat tàe

PeOP1Oee-'1

Speaker Greiœan: /@e11. Hr. Terzich. #3 isnet printedy so v:y

Gon't we put you on the list to return to yoq? àlright,

ve#ll do thak Ehen. àlright. on E:e Order of nouse Bills

second Reading, page six of tbe Calendare appears House

Bill 1B. dr. Homer? :r. Eomer; Oet of the record. 0n the

Drder of Hause Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 5%.

:r. Preston. 5%. Oqt of the record. On the Order of Hause

Bills Second Eeading appears House Bill 62. Out of the

record. Oa tbe Order of House Bills Second EeaGing appears

Bouse Bill 73. 0a: of *bê record. 0n the nrder of Hoase

Bills Second Beading appears nouse Bill 76. Out of the

record. OR the Order of House Bills Second Eeading appears

Hoqse Bill 90. :s. Curriee 90? :s. Currie. :r. Clerke

1
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are there âmendmeRts that have been filed and not printed '
1

oa nouse Bill 90? âmendzent :2 has apparently aok beên 1
circulated, :s. carrie. soe ve.ll rekqra to it. OR the 1

horder of nouse Bilts second Deading appears Rouse Bikl 9%.
I

0Qt of the recori. Order of House Bills Second Eeading I
I

appears House Bi11 100. :r. nartke. :r. Clerk, read t:e . !
!
I

Bill-/ I
I

Clark 0#Br:9nz nHoase Bill 1û0, a Bill for an àct to amend I
!

sectàons of the Etection Code. second Aeading on the Bill. '

âRendments #1 and 2 gere adopte; in Conmittee.* .

Speaker Greiman: lâny dottons with respect to ànendmelks #1 or

2?11

Clerk O'Brien: p9o Hotions filed./
I

Speaker Greimanz l'zny Flaor àpendzeats?'' I
I

Cterk o'Brien: orloor àmendment #;. offered by nepresentative '
I

Countryman.'' I
I

Speaker Greiman: llir. Cullecton.'' I
!

Ronce againe I believe Azgndment #4 has not been 1Cqllerton:
I
!prknted and distributed. Perbaps àbe sponsor migkt vant to 1

come back to it after it#s been prtnted and distributeG.'' 1
Speakec Greimanz Ilër. Clerk. is that... 4 kas Bot been printed.

AlrighN. :r. Hartkee wedll *ry an4 return to you today.

on the Grder of Eouse Bills second geadiBg appears House 1
Bill 115. Oqt of the recard. Oa the Order of House sills

Second Reaiing appears House Bi11 159. 159, Kr. Ronan. 1
Dut of t:e record. 160. 5r. Ronaq. 0q* of khe rqcord.

164. :r. Capparelli. Out of the record. on tàe Order of

Hoase Bills Secan; ReaGing appears Rouse 3ill 175. :r.

Bqltock. Dat of the record. OR tNe order of House Bills

Second Aeading appears Hoqse Bill 200. Hr. Levin. 200.

Out of tbe rqcord. 0n the Order oe nouse Bills Second

Aeading appears Rouse Bi11 202. Out of the record. On tàe

Order of House Bills Second Reaâinq appeats soqae Bill 209:
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:r. Cullerton. Kc. Cterk, read the Bi1l.1%

Clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bill 209. a Bill for an Ac' to aaend

sections of the Illinois fehicle Codê. Secand Reading of

the Bill. So committee àmendœeats.o

Spezker Greiman: llAny Floor Amendments?l'

Clerk OtBrien: MFloor àKenGment :1. offereâ by Reprqseûkative

Tate.l'

Speaker Greiman: f'Gentlemaa from ëacon: Nr. Tate, on Floor

Amendment #1. Yese :r. Piel. for ghat pqrpose do you seek

recognition?''

Piel: '1I think ve have a Floor àmeniment #2 on this that :asnet

been printed and distributed, don't wep'

Speaker Greklan: 1'2 has not been priûteâ? :r. Callertone 2 ks

no' printed. Courteous as alvays. Out af the record.

Mqcb as the Chair doesn't... vould like to stay on one

orier of Business: apparently there are not a 1ot of

âzendzants that àave been printed and distributêd vhich are

crqtial and key to placing these Bills on Third Reading.

5o we will go to the order of Second Reading short Debate

on page tva of the Calendar. 0n the order of Hoqse Bills

secand Reading appears House Bill 35:: Mr. Steczo. 354.

Out of t:e record. On the Order of nause Bills Second

Reading appears House aill 47:. Ar. sccracàen? Out oX the

record. 0n the Order of House Bills second zeading appears

Hoase... Short Deblte, House Bill %97, :r. Eopp. Hr.

Clerk. read t:e Bil1.*

clerk o:grieaz ''House nill :97, a Bill for an Act to add pnrt 14

to àrticle XII of the Code of Civil Procedure. Second

Reading of the Bill. àlendment #1 was adopted in

CoRKitsee.'l

speaàer Greiaan: I'Any qotians vith respect to Amendmeat #1?/

Clerk n'Brien: nilendleqt 91 ahd 2 gere adopted in Comaittee.n

speaker Greiaanz I'àay sotions vith respect to âweadaeat #1 aRd
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Clerk O#Brien: ''#o Hotions filed.l'

Speaker Grqiaan: œAny Floor âmendïentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Greinan: 'Idr. Cullerton, for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition'/

Cullertol: ''No qaestions. ThaRk you.l

Gpeaker Greiœan: lThird Reading. on the Orier of House Bills

Second Reaiiag: Sbort Debatêe appqars Hoasq Bill 578. Kr.

Chrran, 578? :r. Clerk, rea; the Bi11.''

Clarà O'Brien: ''Hause Bill 578. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections af the Civil àdministrative Code of Illinois.

Second Beading of the Bill. àzendment #1 was adopted in

Coazikkee.l

speaker Greimanr nâay dations lith respect to âmendment #1?'1

Clerk o'Brken: îlso Motions filedmu

speaker Greiman: làny eloor âmenëments?u

Clerk oeBrienz ''Floor Azendmenk #2, offered by Representative

Ropp. ameads neuse Bi1l...*

Gpeaker Greiman: l'Gentleman from 'cLean. dr. Aopp, on àmendment

:2.11

Ropp: ''TNank yoq, hr. Speaker. I'; tikq to vithdraw that

àmendment. please.l

Speaker Greimanz nàMendzent #2 wil1 be vithdravn. I1u sorry:

excqse *e. :E. Curran: for what purpose do yoq seek

recognition'l

Curran: HThank youe ;r. Speakez. In order for àzendment :3 to be

technically correct of Represeatative Eopp:se move to

table àaendaen: #1 which was adopted in Committeqo/

spezker Grêimanz Hklright. The Gentleaan froz sangamon, Kr.

Currln. moves to table Amendnent #l. àl1 those in favor...

Is tEere any discussion? ehere belag noaee a1l those in

favor signify by saying #aye', those opposed Tno'. In the

:ay 1%: 1985
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aad Anendment #1opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have ite

is Eabled. Furt:er A/end/ents?''

Ulzrk D'Brien: lNœendment ç3, offere; by Representakive Ropp,

Speaker

amends House Bîl1 578 on page one by...'#

Grqinan: t'àlright. The Gentleman froz Sangamon: :r.

Carran. moves to table Aaendzent #1. âll those in favor...

Is there any dkscussion? Tbere being none, a11 those in

favor signify by saying :ayee. those opposed 'no'. In the

opiaion of the cbair, tbe 'ayes: bave ite and âmenâaent :1

is kabled. Further àwendments?n

Clerk D'Brien: nkmenimgnt #3v offereâ by Representattve Ropp,

amends Roase Bill 57B on page oue b#...e

Speaker Greiœan: Tl<zendaent #3y Gentleaan from dcLean.'l

Ropp: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker, Kembers of t:e Rouse. àmendment

#3 actually sets up a certain procedure by whicà people wào

make sugqestions for saving state dollars in StaEe

Gavernment vill be rewarded ln terns of thelr agard

payments base; on :be aaount of zoney khat

saved as a

implenentation thereaf. I welcome yaqr support./

Greiman: 'Isentleman from scLean àas movêd for the

adoption of àmendment #3 to House Bill 578. On thate is

tbere any discussion? The Gentlenan from Cooke Kr.

actually is

their suggestion and kheresult of

Spaaker

Cullertonw'l

Cullerton: ''Yese Represeatative Ropp: just to impress upon you

the fact thak ghen you read Ehe Bills very carefqlly. yoar

âmend/gnt 13...,,

Ropp: ''This is an àzendmeût. Tàis is Rot a Bi11.II

Cullerton: 'lAmendment #3...11

Roppz ''Yeahalî

Callerton: N... if you look at kt, it says a scale with regard ko

hov mqch the... based on hog mueb thê saving is and hov

much the award wi11 be./
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Popp: nThe avard is. Rkght.n

cullertonz IJpov let me ask you a hypo:hetical. ghat Zappens if

the savings is $5000.50? ghat is tàe award?/

Roppt .:$5000.5:?l.

Cullertonr Hgigbte''

Qopp: I'Okay. Then Eha: particular bill amoank woal; be either

500 âollars or a certificate of merit as Getermined by the

Board.''

Callerton: DBe: yo? say that... that's if the awar; gaes fro? one

dollar ap to 5000 dotlars. I'K suggesting that t:e savings

is $5000.50./

nopp: nlccording to this àmendment. that person is not even

considered. n9#11 probably get a certificate.''

Cullertonz t'That's right. In other words: thereês a 99 cent gap

in each one of your savings on the left. right?n

Ropp: OThat's right.l'

Cullerton: NS/: ve:re Just... ve jusk ko make it c lear vitb Ehis

àmendzenh thak itls...œ

noppr ''I knov, 1... T guess that's vhat àappenei. I have to

watch it closere because the àmendments drafted ite and Iêm

just going to have ta vatcb a little closer./

Cullertonz HSO. if sozebody saves $20.000. 50. tbey donet get an

avard. But if they save 20:000 on the head, t:ey get 590

dollars.''

Ropp: /I:a sore the Co/littee will Qake proper indîcation. ànd

tbose people who œake tNose significant cbangese will take

care Qf those people in due time.l'

rutlerton: uXoq aeane so ktls your inkent tba: they s%oqld get an

avard.H

Ropp: Hsure. sure.e'

Cqtlertoaz N0r maybe they should just kind of fudge a tittle bit

as to how much they really saved./z

Ropp: *:0, 'hey coqld alvays zake it lo/k a bik lessy seev and
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then theg'd be qualified. ge don't vant tâeu to fall ih

that grey area at a1l.n

Cullertonz oBut tbere is a grey area in the B&l1.*

Roppz ''It laaàs like it's a little bit shady. little bit.''

Cutlertonz nokay. don't have any fqcther questtons. I thiak

Ehis is an interGsting àmendlent.l

Ropp: lYau think it's a good idea an yway, don't yau?p

Speaker Greimaaz nFurther discuasion; selng nonee ;r. Roppe to

close.''

Ropp: '1I move that we support this goo; àmendzent to the

speaker's Bi1l.n

Speàker Greiman: Nouestion is, 'Shatl Azendzent #3 be adopted?l

à11 those in favor signify by saying êaye#e those opposed

'na'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have it. and

the âmendment is adopted. Further àzeadaents?e

Clarà o'Brienz /5o furtber AKendmentsp''

Speaker Greiman: nThkr; Reading. On the Grder of House Bills

Second Readinge Shark Dëbatee appears Roqse Bill 604.

'hank yau, :r. zopp. I appreciate yea. Oqt of the record:

but ve'll get back to yoa. On the Order of House Bills

Second neading appears nouse Bitl 773. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill-l

Clerk o#Brienr *nsuse Bill 773: a Bill for an Act concerning the

regulakion of certain trades and occqpations. Second

Beading of Ehe Bi11. âeendment #1 vas adopted in

Colaittee.''

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Rotions witN reapect to àmendzent :1?14

Clerk O'Brienz n:o Hations filed./

Speaker Greimant ''âny Floor àmgndments?/

Clark O'Brien: *#o Floor Amendpents.''

Speaàer Greiman: 'lThird Readiag. Oa t%e Order af Roase Bilts

secoad neading appears nouse Btlk B5û. :r. Davis, 350?

Oat of the record. on tNe orier of House Bills Second
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Readiag, Short Debatey appears House Bi11 356. :r.

o'Connell, 856? :r. O'Connett. 0ut of the record. 0R the

orier of House Bills second Reading appears House Bill 895.

:r. Bogman? 5r. Clerky read tbe Bi1l.1l

Clerk O'Brienz HHoqse Bill 395, a Bitl for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Peblic âid Code. SecohG :eading

of Ehe Bill. Amend/ent :1 was adopted in Coœmittee.''

Speaker Greilanz lâre there any qotions gith respect to tzendmelt

#1?11

Clerk D'Brien: 91:0 i/tions filed./

Speaker Greiaan: lrloor àmendments?f'

Clerk O'Brien: l:o Eloor âmendnents.fl

Gpeaker Greiwanz ''Thàrd neading. 0h the Order of Roqse Bk11s

Second Reading appears Haqse Bilt 904. :r. Hcàaliffe? :r.

Clerk, rea; the Bi11. :oe Kr. Clerk. out of the record.

On the Order of Hsase Bills second neadihgv Sbort Debatee

appears House Bil1 964, ;r. Eopp. Hr. Bopp. 0qt of the

recard. 0n the Order of Bouse Bills secon; Readinge Short

Debate, appears H/use Bill 975. 5r. Clerk. read the Bil1.>

Clark O'Brienz I'nouse Bill 975. a Bitl for an âct to amend

Sections of the Criliaal Code. Second Peadlag of the Bill.

âmendwent #1 aaJ 2 gere adopted in Comaiktee.H

Speaker Greimanz nkny Hotions vitN respect to àwendmenks #1 and

2?n

Clerk O'Brienr *:o 'otisns flled.n

Spezker Grei/an: @ABy Floar Amendments?n

Clerk g'Brien: lrlaor Alendmeat #3v offerêd by DepresentatiFe

Bruasvold, aaends Haase Bill 975 oh page two...n

Speaker Greilazz MGentlelan frow Rock Qstahd. hr. Brqnsvoti./

Brqasvoldz erhank youg :r. speaker. phen the neferênce Bnreao

tried to enroll âmendments 1 ald 2 they kere technically

incorrect. àmendlent 3 addresses EEe... khose tvo

àmendments aRd puts it in correct form. I Mould aate at
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this ti/eg 8r. Speakere to table kzendœeats 1 and 2.M

Gpeaker Grei/aaz ''Tàe Gentlezan from Rock Island moves to tabte .
i

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 975. ûn that, is there l
1

any dkscqsskon? There being noney tbe question is. 'Shall I
!

:mendrents #1 and 2 be tabledp' àll in fagor signify by i
!

saying 'aye'e tïose opposed #na'. In the opinion of the ' l
I

Cbaire thq 4ayesê have it: and àmendmehts #1 ahd 2 are i
i
!

tabteda Furthêr àmgndments?l 1
Clerk oêBrienl lFloor Amendmeat #3. by Brunsvold-n !

i
Speaker Greiman: 'IGentteman ftom Rock Islande Kr. Brqnsvold. on 1

!
Floor Auendaent #3.,, i

êlâmendment 3 carrects the tahgqage problem ve haG in 1Brqnsvotd:
i
!àmendœent 1 an; 2. and it's tàe saze basically... it ks the j
1

same language in correct form that Amendlent 1 and 2 had. l
!
1So I vould move for the adoption of Amendmeut #3.z# I
I
!Speaker Griemanz ''Gentleman from Rock Islald aoves for the I
I

tloption of àmendnent # 3 to lloqse Bill 975. àn; on that, 1a !
1 Iis '.here any discqssion? There being none: the question

!
is, #Sha11 à/endzent #3 be aGopted?f à11 ih favor signify I

Iby saying eaye'
, those opposed 'ho'. In the opinion of the I

l
Cbair the 'ayes' have if. Thq Ameniment is adopted. 'e 

j
Further AmendDents?': I

I
Cterk O'Brient NFloor âzendment #%# offered by Qepresêntative '

I
!

Greiaanv amenGs House Bi1 975 as azênde; by Geletiag the I
I

title anë so forMN.'l l
I

!Bruasvoldz lTake il oqt of :he record for a minute
. Xr. Speaker.l

I
ISpaaker Greilan: nOn the Oc4er of Hoqse Bills Sêcond :eading

e I
I

Short Debate: appears Roqgq Bill 1015. 'e Will take out 1
t

975 ad* of thq record and get back tbere. Yes. K2. Clerà: I
I
I

1016. read the Bill. Alright. :ith respect to Hoase Bill I
I
I:75: it will remain on th* Order of secand geading. Not I

out of thê record, but it's oa the Order of Second Reading. I
I

Xog, on the order Of HoQse Bills Second Readihge sàort j
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1nebate

, appears Koqse :ill 1016. :r. Clerky read tbe 1
Bi11.'# 1
'Brien: 'IHoase Bill 1016. a Bill for an âct to amend 1Clark O

1Sectkons of the Humaue C
are for Animats àct. Secon; 1

Reading of the Bill. No CoRnittee Amendmentso'l j
1Spelker Greipanz flAny Floor Amendnents?n
I
ICl

erk O'grienz flFloor Amendlent l1v offered by Representative 1
cullertonw, I

1Speaker Greimaa: lGentleman froœ Cooke dra Cqllertan. on eloor 1
Amendeent #1./

Cullerton: 'lThank yooe :r. Speaker anG LaGies aad Gentlelen of

1tNe Hoese
. RD. Speaker: I beliege that tbis Naehdqeat is 1

going to reqqire sa/e explanation . Ther e vas soae j
isuaderskanding along some groqps concerned about this 1
cruelty to ani:als # that this àœendzent in soœe vay gatted

the Bi11. Artd I ' ve receiveti a na/ber of pNoue callsg aRd

1 : v e t r i.e d t.o re t. u rn a s 1: an y a s I call t o e x p lai n t o t h em

ghat it does. Those vho I 1 ve spoke vit.h understanë what

the Aqeltdaent does and are not opposed ts i t.. I am in

f avor of Ebe Bille and I : In not trying i.n any way to gut tlze

Bill. Bha: t.l:e Bi11 says is real sizple; kllat no person or

ovller may beat , craelly trqat. torzeat g starv'ê. averyork

or# otherwise. abase any anizal and no oae may abaudon any

aniuat where it lna y becowe a public charge oc Day sqf f er

in jtlr y, hqnger or e xpogure. One of the tllings ve ç re doiug

with this Bill is ta increase tbe pehalties from a class C

Risdemeanor for vhich you can go to jail for 32 days up to j
a class a aisdemeanor for wgich yoq can go to jail for a 1

. $half a year. ëov, Ehere *as no mental state pqk into :be

ni1l. and I jqst thlaghte as ve do witb many Billse add a

'knowingly. before t:e word 1Rental state: in this casee
1'b

eatf in the statute. Bqt apparentty people thought to I
bave a knovingly section Ebat this was sone kiud of a 1

1
ë
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defense to being prosecuted and that you could say. eI
I

didn't knov wha: *he 1av wase so I can't be prosecuted'. !
I

9el1# that's not the case. This just says Ehat in a

crinlnal 1av vhen people go to jail for si= months. tEat wê
Idonet Nave strict liability

. that we... like you do gità. i

say. a speeding viotation. ghen veAre talking about

zisdezeanors whqn people go 'o jail and lose their liberty

4t just accidentally 1for six montbs in jaily that you can

do... perform oae of tbese acts and end up goiqg to jail.

sa. ve are talking about making it a criminal offense for

isomeone v:o intentionally does these bad t:ings to animalse !
I

aed tf tbey 4oe tben they go to jait. So that's what the

âmendment does. It simply adds the vord 'knovingly' Eo thê

mental state. I have spoken with a nuober of people vho
I

have called ne registering opposition to the àKendment. '

ând oace I explained it to thewv I belieFe that they

understood. I'd be happy to answer any questions.ê'

Speaker Greiman: l'T*e Gentleman froz Cook, 5r. Cullerton, aoves

f@r the adoption of lmendaent #1 to House Bill 1016. ànd en

thate is there any discussion? The Ggntleman from ëille

:r. 7an Duyne.l'

%an nuynez f'Tbank yoq, Kr. Speaker. às first sponsor on the

Bill. IId like to ask for a parliamentary inquiry. First.

am I to understand that I an the only one alloved ko

address the Bill because itls on Sbort Debate: or do I have

to take it off?p

Speaker Greilan: I'No. This is the àzgndzent process. ge:re on '

secand aeading. oa second neading, ve haFe full and open

debate on the àmendzentsa'l $
vaa Duynez oàlrigbt. thanks. jecause it's my in:ention Eo allow 1

1Represeutative Okson an; Eepresentative Klez? tz also, vho .

are also Sponsors of the Bill: to aodress this...l

Speaker Grgizan: 'lprocgGd.l'
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7an Duyne: 'f... and we uniformly oppase tbe àoendzent. Nog this

Bill was broqght to Re initially by the Rill Couaty Heultà

Departoent. There @as an incidence tàat happened in @ill

dounty, a fetlo? by the naae of 'Bower' vào is a

professionat farmer. He shogs sheep professioqally and

raises purebred stock. So, he's no kook. He Anows vha:

he's daing. ând he bad on bis farm at the time of tàis

incideat 17 covs vho vere deady 36 sheep out of his shov

sheep vho vere deûd: one pony with a broken 1eg valkiag

aroan; the farz caRpleteky untreateo: an; then àe had an

assortment of 25 to 30 other animals varying degrees

walking around the farm aimlessty trying to search for food

in the ziddte of vinter, frozen groqnde snov a11 overe no

watere no foo; or anything. Nog khe man was subsequently

arrested and broqgh: to trial in Qill Coqnty and was... in

the ead of it a11 *as he vas fined 53 bucks. And I think

in this case. and Daybe this iS efen an exceptional cœse,

buE nevertàeless, it d:d happen. ke don't want ik to

happen again. 1he 9ill Caunty Rea1th Board doesne: vant it

to happen. They feel that the penatty is the opposite: and

I reikerate. the opposite of killing the fly With 155

ailimeter cannon. Soe I don't gant to go for overkille but

I'd at least want the penalty to be... at least come close

to the... vith the crtme compared kitb nov. Mhat

RepreseRtakige Cullerton is doing wik: the knowinglg

phrasee vàtch he is so popular for puttinq in legtslakion.

is absolutely. in ay jqdgezent, ald I:m sare yoq'll hear
from tNe rest of the Sponsors of *he B1ll. absolately

gqtting kbê Bi1t. I caR just give you oR9 exanple that I

vill gtve yoq just to illqstrate tàe point. I can say

that. hey. I#m a kind of a drinker. Out àere on tàe far?

it gets to be a little lonely, and I driak once in a while

to excess. ànd this month I jqst happened to qo on a good
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bkage aaG I just wasntt paying attention to ly jab. I was

drunke an; I didn:: know vbat I was doing really. Soe '
I

tberefore: I did not barm Ry animals knovingly. I submit

to the Hembership tbat if a fellov can go to court by 1
killing 1/ and 36. vhich is a total of 53 animals by

Reglect anë get off vith a 50 Gollar fine t:at he can

conFince the Judge that he really vasn't githin his

faculties and so. therefore: he vould get off vitb even

less. ne may he even judged not gqilty WktN Eepresentakive

Cullerton. Soe in ay ovu ineptuess, I#m jqst trying to say

to you that ge really coqsider that Represeatative

Cullerton#s dedication to this word that he puts in a lot

of Bills, 'knowinglyee really guts our Bill and denies us

the vhole idea of the Bille firstly. So. I gould ask the
I

dembership to pay attention to the rest of the speakers and

1deny àim the 9il1 and vote 'no: oR A/endRqnt *1./
1S

peaker Greizan; nearther discussion? The Gentleaan from Dupage, j
' 5r. Hccracken-n j

sccraaken: flehank youe ;r. speàker. I rise in support of both I
' 

jGentlemen. It's a good Bill: an; the inclusion of khe

Ilental staEe daes not gu: tbe Bill. âs a aatter of fack.
if you didn't have a mental state and you had a Class B

misdemeanor: you 2ay have an uncœnstitutional 3i11. I've !

1Just been looking aver the statuhes regarding mental state
I

in the Criainal Code: and: Representative 7an Duyne, I '

think we need the vord êknoging' in there and 1:11 tell you 1
why. If we don't have tbe mental state in there: it's vhat

ue call an absolqke tkabiliky crize. It doesn't matter '
I

vhether you acted negligently. intentionallye accideatally. 1
1If y@Q cause the ax resulting in the crininat offennê.

yau#re guilty. Nowe absœiute liabiiity: accordàng to the

Code. za g not ba tzposed except for petty offeuses. This
1is not a Petty offeuse. âs i zlttec of fact: the Bàl1
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Prior to the Amendzent today is prabably unconstitutional i

or illegal. If it's not a petty offense. it canet be
!

absolute liability. Me#re making it a Class 3 aisdeneanor II

which is pqnishable by qp *o six œonths in jail and/or a I

50o dollar fine. Now, le1 me get back to what 'knovingly:

Meaqs. Klovkngly Qoesn't aean that he ihtenëe; to do it or

ing Eo barm the animal by his coaduct. 1that he vas try
Knovingly is defined as knogledge or knowledge of the

probability that yoqr activkties vill result in the hara

which is the subject of the statute. So vedrê not talking
aboqt a person being able ko cone in and sayg #àNe gee. I

didn#t really knov vhat I was doing.. The Judge is gaing

à0 be able ta Kit thqrê and saye lfoû kneu uhat you gere

doing or you know that it... or yoa shoald havq knogn that j
it created a probability of harz and; thereforev you I

1comport vith the requirement of knowledge.. I don<t tâink
i: guts the Bi11. I think to not have a peatal state

gould be aq illegal Actg and I:m in favor of both of tNe

prior speakers.f'

Speaker Greiœan: l'further discassiol? The Gqntlelan fron Leee

Hr. Olson.'l

Dlson: ''Than: you very nuche Kr. Speakerv Ladies ald Gentleaen of
I

the House. I'd jqst like to speak to the ânendment and '

relate an incident in our county similar to Eepres'entative
1#an Dayne:s. I9m not quite sare how qnànowingly you could

leave a herd of 17 cattle die witù manure up to Eheir hips

and gind up Bith a 500 dollar fine and probation ald a

stateaent to the state#s attoraey that :e never vould do it

again. There are nany people in the State of Illinois

adverse to pqople throving cats inko fire and when t:e ca*

julps out of the fkre throw thel back i? untik tbe cat l' 

jdiesa I tbink we have Eo sea; a skrong message Ko Ehe '
1people tha: if they deal vith animals in this fashion they I
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shaald be lreated with in a very firm zatter. Hove I don't

think a Class A aisdemeanor is in the category of being

qqreasolabte. Tbereforey I voul; ask everyone to not

support and to defeat àtendlent #1 to House 5i11 1016./

Speaker Greiman: lFurthec discqssioa? Ggntlezan frol hcnonry:

:r. K1e22.@

K1e?R: ''Thank you: :r. Speaàera Qoqld the Sponsor of the

àaendœent yîeld for a question?''

SpeakeE Greiman: pHe indicatês be *i11.'I

Kleamz tlnepresentatige Callertonv just a couple questions if I

may. Class à misdemeanor is vha: - ene year or 1000

dollars? ip to? Is that vhat th2 penalty is-p.l'

Cullertoh: nxes. Class A is one Fear in Jail.l

Kleaœl 'IThea vhat woûk; a Class B... that youAre trying to change

i: froo a Class à to a...@

Cullerton: tlsix lontàs.''

Klemm: 1lSo, yau#re lovering the penalty for people vho would

knowingly da these terribte things to abuse animals?'l

Callertonz IlThat:s rightx'l

K1eam: lAnd vhy is Ehat?n

Cuklerton: *#e disaussed it in ComaitKee: and I thouqht that

since that... right nov itës a Class C misdezeanor, ge'd

tboqgbt ve'; raise it to a Class B vould be an increase

eaaqgb. Tbirty iays No six aonths.l'

Klellz pâtright. The secon; qûestioû that I bave is tbat if tbe

exazple that Depresentative 7aa Dayue qsed about a persoh

vâo œiskreated. maltreated and actually didn't care for

these varioos anilals is fouad to have been drenk. is he

then excused from kuovinglg doing vhat he did because of

his zental state?''

cullertonz pgoe àhe guy vaqld still be found guilty under this

law: egeq git: t:is àmendment being passed.''

Kleaaz ''T? the Bklle Hr. speakere if I may. Several years ago in
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Iiy area af icleary aad Lake Coqnties and k:e narthwestern

part, we faqaded and created a group called nelping Ealls
I

ànilat Qelfare Group ol whicb I vas the president for a
1

nqtber of years. One of t%e cbarges that ve did gas to go i
1aftere if ge caulde those iqdigiduals gho geree ia our

1 inion. almost detkberakely krying to mistreat aniaals. iop

Let Ke give yau an exaœple of the very first case that ve 1
Ibrought to court that vas almost similar to aepresentative

:an buyne. ge had 37 barnyard animals, unfortonatelye tàat
1

were just not siaply fed: not giFen any waterv not given j
anythîng. The person really ?as found noE guilty because j
aae of àis reasons vas that be had asked the neighbor boy j

jto take care of ite and he took off and vas gone for

several months. @elle I guess he didn': knaviagly knov

that something was going ta happen. 3ut 1.11 be doggone

vhat did happen was that ye had a trezendousy tremendous.

sad experience g:en 19 vênt ta that farmyard and found 37

dead aniaals of al1 kinds. I don't know if the knovinqly

does much as far as the canstàtutional question is

aoncernede bu+ I certainlg knov it takes away the intent of

:he Sponsors of this Bill. the intenEe I ENinke of anybody

wbo really cares abouE anîmals and Eàen lesseas the

penalty. ïou knog. if geere going to say that theyeve

knovingly done something: then if tNat's the casee you vish

to use Eàat vord. and I donft tbink it's necessary, but

then to go to court and say that :he worst youell do is six

zanths or up to 500 doltars v:en they have deliberately

abused not jqst barnyard anfmals but your doaestic ani/als

and Pets and e/erything els/ khat naF be theirs and may no* I
bee then I think ve have really tried ta maàe this another

slap on the vrist far something thak's far aore serious

ithaa I think what tàis âwendweat purports to do. I think :
1

really *he Bill as was drafted is proper. I tkink it puts I
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finally saae teath that hhe Judges, if they wish to give '1
six months, they gish to give ane aonthy could do so. But 1I

on those cases vhere tEey realt; nee; to sead a message

home to tbose vho bave done khis deliberately and for those 1
*h@ did it to at teast leave the Class A aisdezeaaor as the

penalty. I voql; ask the people on this side of the

aisle... and 50th sides of the aislq that kàosq who care

abau: tbe abuse to anïmals aad vant to tcy No put it into l
it woœld rqject this àmendaent.l'

Spezker Greizan: *Furtber discqssion? Hr. Churchill: Gentlezan

from Lakes/

CEœccNkltt 'lTbauk yoqv @r. Speaker. Will the GentlelaR yietd?n l
Speaker Greiman: '1He'1l yield for questions.''

Càurchill: ''Representative Cullerton, does yoûr àmendmeat: vhich

is goiag on this Bi11# will it also inclqde hope pêtse like

dogs and cats?p j
'''y Aaendment doesn't say alythiug about boae petsop 1Cullerton:

C*qrchiltz Rokaye but as it's attacàed to the Bill then, if

soaeone knowingly overvorked a hoz/ pety voald that be

included?p

Culterton: ''Tbatls vhat their Bi11... that's what their Bill

would dop'l 1
Churehillz lokay. so I see thea if soeebody.o.''

Cqtlerton: IIBUE yoe only can go to jail for six mantàs for that./

Churchill: ''0h. okaye''

Cultertan: l'iader my Rqendlelt. You cah ga ta jakl for a year

nnier tbeir àaendment (sic - nill).'#

churcNillz *1 see. Say if somebody had a dog aaG they jqst
chased that Gog aroqn; aLG atounG anG arounë an'â overworke;

it. that vould be subjecE to your âmendmeat, correct'/ !
wntght. but again. my Amendwent voutd say tbat tbey 1Cullertanl

1
could ge 'o jail for six months instea; of a full year.l 1

Churrhillz Hso. in other gords. if souebody vere putting dogs on 1
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a ttack lnG racing tbeœ around and arauad and aroende like

at a dog race and they overworked that dog. and they did it

knoginglye they vould receive less tiae iœprisonment than

they would under just RepresentaEive Van Duynees Bill.''

Callertonr lnight, but if they did it uaintentionallye under tEis

Bitl they would ge to jail, aad that's vhy I suggestqd tbe

Ameadzelt. But yo? kaov I've been listeaing to t:e debate,

aaG I tbink... I tbink that Representatige Klemm àas really

convinced me khat perkaps vhat we shauld do vith this Bill

is to pass it Just the way it vas drafted and get tough on

thea.. have a little strict liability vith regard to

hreaNing an; abusing anlzals. &nG soy IId likg to ui*bdrav

tbe àmenGment.''

spelker Grqknahz lAmeniment #1 is withdrawn. rarther

Aaendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: l'Na further Anendments./

Speaker Greiaan: nir. Clerke I'a adviseG... is this correct

Ehat Ehere is a Carrections impact note filedll

Clerk o'Brien: '1à reqqest for a Corrections izpact noke.l'

speaker Greinan: tlAccoriinglye the Bill will rezain oa tàe Order

of Second Reading. Alright, geell jast back up for just a

moaenN. fes: :r. 7an Duyne, for vhat porpose do you seek

recognition?'l

7*q Duynez /@e have been vaiting a long tiaee and I :ad kuogn

from ot%er peopte, not Eepresentattvq Cqtkertoh. tbat thks

Bill was being aeeade4. AqG kt's been on the Calendar for

a fGg days. if you voul: boEher to look, and I1m just

voaderàng #hy yon goul; vant to hold the Bill on Second

Readingx'l

speaker Greiman: l'@ellg there's been a reqeest for a pênsion

impact note... or a correctiœns impact note. :r. #aL

Duyne. ;nd vithout the approprkate Hotions ve can't vaive

tàat. dc. Bqltoch: for vhat parpose do yoq seek

!02
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recognition?n

Bullock: nThank youe :r. Speaker. Jqst on a point of order. I

lant ta take tNe tize just foT Ehe Genàleaaa's benefit aad

explained to him the I am the prou; author of this prisoa

pension impact notey ayself an; Senakor Saugmeister from

tàe Sqnate. I think yaa#ll recatl in the 8.3rd Gqneral

àsseœbly that, kn facte the purpose of the note vas to

aacertain the impact on oar penat systeas in Illinois based

on the actions ve takq here în t:e Gqneral âssembly of

whether or not gill have a cost iœpact on the penal

systea or the Departaent of corrections, not unlike the

izpact we have for fiscal impact on agencies of State

Governmen: or gith our KandaEes àc* ghen ve impose various

requireaenta on units af local government. That is the

genesis of itg 5r. Speakeral'

Speaker Grein,a: 'lgelle ve... the Cbair has ruled that there is a

Corrections impact aote properly filed, and it will renain

on the Order of Secand Reading. on the Order... :r. Clerky

rêad noase Bi11 975. Kr. Brunsvold. yes. zgad 975 again.

would you ptease?''

clerk D'Brienz Hnouse Bill 975. a Bill for an <ct to amead...''

Speaker Greiman: 'lxxcuse Dee :r. Clerk. :r. Van Duynee far what

Pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

7aa Duynez lThank you very mache Kr. Speaker. Iêm sorry I

interrapted. but I vould likê to kno? vhether or not I#n

relieved of :he respoasibiliEy for proeiding that impack

note oz vho has to do it.n

speaker Greiwan; ''inder oar rules: I believe that tàe sponsor: if

he vanbs :5 move the Bill t5 :he order of Third Dêading. he

oqgh: Eo bekeer do itwn

7aR Duyne: nThank you...''

Speaker Greimanz 'tsr. Clerke continqeo''

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse Bill 975. a Bill for an âct Eo amend the
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Criminal CoGe. TNis Bill has been read a second tine

previousky. Committee âmendœents #1 and 2 vere tabled.

Floor âmgndment #3 has begn adoptqdpll

Speaker Grei/anz Ifqr. K1e2m, far ghat pqrpose do you seek

recoqnition?'l

Klem2: lparliamentary inquiry-'l

speaker GreimaRz nYes: Hr. Kleom?''

Klealz nIf the impact note for the Corrections on 1610 is filed.

vill it then be autolatically aoved to Third geading?'l

Speaker Greiman: NNoe ve'lt have to get back to it. àlright.

Ameninent #... àre there further Amendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: lfloor àzeqdment #%, offered by Eepresentative

Greiman.n

Speaker Greiaanz nkithdragn. vithdragn. Is there... àre there aRy

. .. Let's see. fiscal note request has beea madey and

/thaE's been vithdragn, too. Is tbat rigbty ;r. Clerk?'l

Clerk o'Brien: lThe reqqest for a fiscal nate has been

witb4ravn.l'

Spaaker Greiman: nFqrther àaend/ents?'t

Clerk O'Briqn: ''NO fqrther Amendments.''

speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. 0n the Order of Eoqse Bilts

second aeading. short Debate: appears uouse Bill 96:. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi111I

Clerk o'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 964: a Bill for an àct to aaend

sectians of the Illinois Pqrchasing âct. second Beading of

tbe Bk11. Ho Comaîttee Ameniments.n

speaker Greilaa: 'lAny Eloar àmendzentsi'l

Clerk Q'Brien: DNonea/

Speaker Greiman: IfThtrd Reading. Alright now on kbe Ordgr of

Hoqse Bitls Second Readinge short Debate, appears House

Bill 1053: Kr. Brunsvold. 8r. Clerkg read Ehe Bi11.I'

Clark O'Brienz 'lHoqse Bilt 1053. a Bill for an àct to amend

secttons af an àct for the regulation of pawn brokers.
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Second Beading of the Bill. No Cozmittee àmendments.n

Speaker Greiman: l'àhy eloor àmendzents?p

Clerk o'Brien: lFloor Azeadlent #1. offered by Eepreseqtative

Brunsvolde/'

Speaker Greimanz nGentlemah from Rock Island, :r. BrqnsvolGe on

floor àmendment #1.n

Braasvoldz nThank you. :r. Speaker. Iêd like to vithdraw

ànendment #1.n

Speaker Greiman: lAzendzent #1 is witbdragn. eurther Amendments?/

Clerk o4Brienz ''Floor Azendœent #2, offered by Represehtative

Brunsvold.''

Speaàer Greiman: NGentlemln from Rock Island, sr. Brunsvold, on

Amqndmen: :2.%

Brunsvaldz lânendmeat #2 addressea the request of Coaaittee

upgrading the penalties for breaklng the Pawn Shop àct.

The arlglnal reqaest by ae la the Cozzàttee wasa.ol

Speaker Greiman: NExcuse ue. Exeuse 2e: Xr. Bransvold. Hr.

Piel, for vbat purpose do you seek recognitionrf

Piel: ''Xxcuse me, :r. Speakere a qqestion. Ras this been

distcibuted'/

Speaker creimanz l:r... Thm Clerk advfses me it has nok been

distributed. :r. Brqnsvolde you vant to take it out of the

recor; for avhile?''

BrqRsvotd: ''Yese yes, Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''Nlright. House Bill 1053 is ouE of the rqcord.

0n the Order of Hause Bilts Second Reading appears nouse

Bill 1057. :r. Richmond? 0ut of the record. 0n the order

af House Bills Second geadinge Short Debatee appêars House

Bill 1093. Oœt of the record. Oa the Order of Hoqse Bilts

Secand Deadinge Short Debatee appears Rouse Bill 1129. 0ut

of the record. 0a -the Drder af House Bills Second zeading,

Sbort Debate. appears Hoqse Bill 1177. :r. Clerke read the

Bill.I'
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Clerk D'Brienl wHouse Bill 1177. a Bi11 for an àct to aœend

Sectioas of tNe Baccaleuriate àssistance ia# for Begistered

Nurses. second Beading of the Bi11. AmenGzeats #1 and 2

verq aâoptq; in Comlitkeea/

Speaker Greiaanl HAny sstions vith respect to àmeadlent #1 an;

2?/

Cteck o'Brien: *No Kotions filedx?

Speaker Greiman: lrtoor àRend/ents?ll

cleck BeBrielz lploor Amendmelt T5e offered by Rqprqsentative

Viasonw/

Speaker GreiManz @Gentleman from Dekitt. :r. Vinson, qn Floor

âpendment #3. Yes: :r. 8ccraekea. you going to take that?

Chain recognizes Kr. dccracken.ll

iccraekeh: ''qr. Vinson's on his gay ovec I wonGer if ge coald

wait for just a minuteoê'

Speaker Greiman: l@ellw you could proceed kf you gish ar...I'

dccracken: l'àlright: 1#11 take it.e'

Speaker Greimal: ''Speak sloglye and I'tl recognize hia.fl

sccratkenl nokay. Rhis àmenGment... I have Ro iiea vbat this

âaendment does. Can ve vait for Eepresentative Vinson?''

Gpeaker Greimanz 'l%ese :r. Piele for What pqrpose da yoq seek

recognition?''

Piel: pI think ge could probably save the problem. There's an

àâendmqn: :4 tbak basn't been printe; anG disttibuted. so

zaybe you can take it oQt of the record./

speaker Greiaan: I'velle :r. Roaan. vhatds your pleasqre?/

aonan: nLetes mave kbe Bill. Eepresentative 7inson's Amqnimeut

ig going to be defeated aayway. so let's jusk vote

Gown.n

Speaker Greizanz lfou have to zove to table Representative

Vinson's Alendaênts''

Ranan: #êT zove to table âaendwent #3.19

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentteman froa Cooke :r. nonan. aoves to
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Aable Auendnent #3 to nouse B:ll 1177. ând on that, is

there aRy discussion' The Gentleman froa @ille dr. Davis.l

Devis: H@ell. Kr. Speakêr. I gqess hqre ue go 'agaih. I remia;

EepresenNaEive Cullerton of his speech of jqst about an

boqr ago, :r. Cûllerton. about coqrtesy. 7as it courtesy;

You're voting 'no' on the tabling AmgndzenE. But

neverthelesse Eepresentative Ronane why don't we take it

out. às a matter of fact. RepreseatatiFe Viason's here

right nov. Kaybe ve oqght to hear the ànendnent. Kr.

Speaker./

Speaker Greipan: 'IFqrther discussion? Geatleman from... 8r.

Viqsol. yo? kave fite; kmendaent :3 to Hoqse Bk1l 1377.

The à/endzent has nat yet been printed, although it bas

been filed. Hr. nonan has zoved to table àmendmenk #3 Eo

House Bil1... Ites printed: right? But not distributed.

You wisN... ând distributed.. Exactly. Qell: Hr. zonane

yoar Kotion to table is not out of ordqr, skrictly

speaking: even tkough the A/eud/ent has been printed and

distributed. Hoveverv you miqht waut to give Kr. xinson aa

opportunity to roll vith his Amendment. àlrighk. 8c.

Ronan withdraws the iotion to table. ànd on àpendœent #3.

the Chair recognizes the Gentlezan fraa Degitt. Hr.

Vinsonol'

 Vinson: pTâank youy Kr. Speakere Ladies aud Gentlemen of the
Boase. I vant to thank ;r. Eonan for withdrawing his

Xotion Eo table *he Amendaent. I also vant to say tbatl
during the course of the afternoon. certain objections to

the âleldlent hive beeq raiKede and wedve ba; t%e staff

vigocoqsly cesearch those abjecttons to the âIendlenta

Itgs Dy intentiong at this tizeg to githdrav àmqndment I;.

because ânendment #3 is not needed in the current nursing

econozic situationa/

Speaker Greimant ''Apendmenk #3 is withdravn. Further

I
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âmendmentsr'

Clerk n#Brienz peloar Amendment #%# offered by depresentative

Vinson.''

l speaker Gceiaanz ogentleuan from pesitt. sr. vknsoa. on àaen4aent
#%.#

Vinsan: Dïes, Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housqe I

gould also vithdrav â/endmeat #% bêcaqse ve cannote at this

pointe dezonstrate that it's appropriate.-

Spezàer Grekaau: Wàmendment #% is gîthdragn. eurther

àzendaents'lî

Clerk s'Brienz 'IFloor Aœendment #5e offered by Represeatative

Ronan./

Speaker Greinan: pGentlezaa fron Cooke ;r. Bonane on àmendment

#5.11

RoRaR: *Thank you: :r. Speaker. Keœbers of the House. Amendment

#5 has been a reqœest by the Departmeut of Pqblic Hea1th to

clarify the intenE of the legislation. It's offered by

mysqlf and Rgpresentative Ryder. I œove for i*s adoption.œ

Speaker Greinan: lixcuse *e. :r. Piel, for ghat purpose do you

seek recognitionr'

Pietz /1 ûsqalty... IlK no1 :he firsk one *@ ge: :te buE I

haven't gotten #5 yet. Has this been printed and

distributed?f'

Speaker Greiman: I'ër. Clerk, bas àmendaent 95 been printed and

distribeted? :o. it has not. Mr. nonaae âmendment #5e

your ovn àaendmentg has not yet been printed and

distribnted. gould you like to table.../

goaaR: *ïeah, I move to table âmendnent #5.*

Speaker Greizau: 'tcenNlezan fro? Cooke :r. :onan: aoves to table

âmendoent #5. A1l... Is Ebere any discussion? à1l in

favor signify by saying eayee... Oh: yes. Ites your

àmendzent. ïou could just withdraw it: Kr. Bonan. Soe

àmendeent #5 is vithdrawa. rurther ànendœeat?/
, i
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Clerk oeBrien: ''No further Aaendmentsa''

speaker Greiman: 'lThird Readinq. On the Order of House Bills

Secaad Reading, Sbort Debate, appears Bouse Bill 1184e Kr.

Rea. Out of thê record. On the Order of House Bills

second Peading, Short Debatee appears House Bill 1187. :r.

Saltsaane 1187. 0ut of the record. On the Order of House

Bills Secoad Eeadinge Short Debake. appears House Bill

1193. Hr. Clerk. read the Bi1t.''

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bilt 1193, a Bill for an àct to a;d

Sections to the Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendzênt #1 vas adopNed in Coœœittee.''

Speaker Grekmal: ''àre there aûy Kotions with respect to hnendment

#1?H

Clerk D'Brienz ''No Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Greiwanz f'Any Plaor âmendments?l'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #2y offered by Representative

stern. n

Spaaker Greklanz ''Lady from Lakev :s. stern, on koenQzent #2.1:

Stern: êlKr. Speaker... Kr. Speaker. âmendaent #2 had aa error in

it gNtch Representative Xccracken called to our attention.

I would like to withdrav Amendaent #2 and prapose àmendzent

:3 which is.../

Speaker Greimalz ''ànendment :2 is witbdravn. Further AœeRdments?''

Clerk o'Brien: HFloor àaendmeat #3. offered by Representative

stern.n

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Lady fram Lakev on âmendment #3./

sternz ''àzendment #3 incorporates that which Amendnent #2 vanted

to Go wNich was to make these canvasses to be provided by

Ehe elqction authorkty#s either typeâ or caopqtec

generated, buk since àmendzent #2 had a kypographical error

in itg this is a correction of thato/

speaker Greiman: pThe Lady from Lake moves f@r the adoption Qf

&zeadzent #3 to House Bill 1193. ànd on EhaE. is khere any
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discussion? There being nonee the qaestïan is. #Sha1l

âmenG/ent #3 be adopted?' àll in favor signify by sayiug

'aye'v those opposed 'nog. In thq opinioa of kNe Ckaic.

the #ayese have it. and àmendaent #3 is adopted. rurther

âzeRdmehts'p

Clark O'Brieaz ''No fqrther àaeniments./

speaker Greimanz RTbirâ âeaikng. Dn the Ordêr of Hoqse Bills

Second Aeading appears Hoase Bitl 1206. :r. Pangle? ;r.

Clerk, rea; the Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brieaz œHouse Bi11 1206. a 5i1l for an âck to progide

fuading for higher eiucational assislance. Secoa; Beading

of tNe Bitt. Xo Coaaittee àmendmentsol

speakec Greiaan: aàny eloor Amendments?'f

Clark O'Brienz Nso Floor Azendments.f'

speaker Greiaan: ''Thir; Aeading. on the Order af Kause Bills

Second Beading. Short Debate: appears goese Bkll 20? (sic
-12071. 5r. Clerà, read that 8il1.'1

Ctetk O'Brielz lBouse Bk1l 1207. a Bill for ah :c: to aaeaG

Sections tn th9 kkNle of an àct relating to elployees of

elected coanty afficers in Illiaois in couuection vith real

estate tax forfeiteres... foreclosares. Secohd Reading of

:he Bill. 50 Coaaithee &mendaeats.î'

Speaker Greizanz ''Any Floor àmendœents?l

Clark O'Brien: lploor Azendaent #1e offered by Representative

Cnllertonxll

Spelkec Greimanz T'GentleRan frol Cook. dr. Cqllertanv on

àmendnenà :1 to nouse Bill 1207./

Cqttertanz t'Yesv this Azeadleat silply defiles tNe tera

'relative' that's foand ia :îe Bill.H

Speaker Greimant ''Gentleaan froR Cook, :r. Cullertone bas movgd

for thq aioption of âmendment #1 to Rouse Bilt 1207. ànd

on that: ts thece any discussion? TNe Gentleman from Cooke

:r. Piel.n

i - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -
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@ill the Gentteman yiel; to a

Speaker Greiman: Hlndicates he'll yiêld to a questionoll

Pielz l'Y@u say it defines relatives. Qhat relatives does it

defiae as'/

Cutlertonl NEelatîve Ahall be defined aa the spoase or cbàld or

:be spouse of a child, inclqding a cNild by adoption.'l

Pielz 'l:hat about pargnts; &reu't they relakives'/

Cullerton; nNo./

Piel: ''I#m just asàing.'l

Cullertonl *Ko.R

Piel: nNo, Parents arenl: relatives according to thîs-/

Cutlertonz NNot pursuant to this àlendment.w

Piel: ''Okay: fine. Thank youp'?

Speaker GreiNan: ''Fqrther disrqssion? Being none. the qûestion

is: #Sha11 ànendment :1 be adopted?e âll ia favor signify

hy saying 'ayeg. those opposed #no'. IB the opinion of tàe

Chaîre the 'ayes# haFe it, aad t*e Amesdment is ad/pted.

eurther âmendment?''

Clerk o'Brienz *:o fqcther âmendaents./

Speaàer Grei/aa: NTEird aeading. on the Order of Kouse Bills

Second zeaiingy sbort Debate: appears House Bill 1258. :r.

Clerk: read tàe Bill-f'

Clerk û'Brien: nnause Bill 1259. a Bilt for an Act to aRend

sections of an &ct to aqthorize nnits of gogernmeat in the

state of Illinois to issae full faith in credit tax

aaticipation notes. second Peading of the Bill. xa

Committee âmendments.''

Speaker Greiman; nâny Floor âaendmeatsp'

Clerk DgBrieaz pkmendment #1 *as table; previously. Floor

àmendment #2# offere; by EepresenEative Kirklandwo

Speaker greiman: ''Gentleman from Kane, ;r. Kirkland. oa âlehdmeht1

i
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#2./

Kirktani; ''Thanà youe ;r. speakera àzendment #2 does +he same

thing that àaendaent #1 did. àmeqdœent #1 had some drafting

prablems an; aove for passage of tbe âzendment.'l

Speaker Greiman: 1'T:e Gantlgman fro? Kane, 'r. Kirklande moves

for tbe adoption of àoendment 2 to House Bill 1258. Is

there any discqssion? 1he Gentleman fram Cookv 5r.

Cullertoneff

Cqllerton: ''Yes, could y@u describe to us vhat àmendœeat #2

does?/

l Kirkland: ''fes. The Bi1l itself amends. in various ways, the tax
anttcipation notes section of the statute. ànd section 823

of that lct refers to interest rates that can be cbarged on

 these ûotes. The ànendaent vould briag thak section of Ehe
sates <ct in line with a general sectioa - public

corpocations interest rates in the banking and financing

statute, sectian 6602 vhich describes more acceptable rate

for various bonis and indebtedness instruments for

l manicipal governments.l!

l cullerton: #'@i1l this have the effect of raising the rates or

 lovering the rates?n

Kirkland: lExcqsê mê?n

cutlertonz Rgill this have the effect of raising tàe rates or

i lovering tàe ratesr'

Kirkland: ''3ath of the? are in laaguage of not to exceed. In one

part of kNe langaage I think it goes f ro/ eigik: peccen: to

n ine percent and ; othervise g the language itself talks

l bout percentage - 125 percent of . .. I cau read it toI a

. you. 1,

 cqllerton: ''Go the Bitl still will atlow f or a tax tucrease
.

r igh t ? 11

! 14 trkland z lfcoae on e coae on. e: 
.

Collerton : 11 ïes ?I'

 I12
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l stcklandt .'so. Tax incceasq? come on.''I

Cqtlertoa: aokay. Re:ll talk aboat that later''

Kirkland: nokay, fine.''

speaker Greiaan: ''Further discossion? There being nonee the

qoeation is. #Sha11 àngndment #2 be adopted?: àll in favor

sigRify by saxing êaye'e those opposed 'no'. In the

opinioa of tEe Chair. tNe 'ayes: Nave kt. kteûGueût :2 is

adopted. Farkher àœenGmeats?/

Cleck o'Brien: f'No further kmendments./

Speaker Greizan: lThàrd Reading. On t:e order of House Bills

Second neadiag, Short Debate, appears House Bill 1306.. 0ut

of the racard. 0n the Drder of Hoase Bills second Beading:

Short Debateg appears noqse Bill 1323. Kr. Qashington.

:r. Clerk: read the Bil1.'I

clerk o'Brien: f'Hoqse Bill 132:. a Bill for an Act to azead the

Illiqois Pqblic <id Code. secon; neadiag of the Bill.

àaendnent :1 was adopted in Committee.''

speaker GreiRaa: f'Rny Kations Vk'N rqspeck ko AœeaGleqt '17*

Clerk oeBrien: 4':5 Hotians filed.''

Speaker Greiaaa: ''àny Eloar àaendaents?/

Clark o'Brien: /No floor âmendmenks.n

speaker Greiaan: l'Third Relding. Dn tàe Order of Hause Bills

Secon; BeaGing appears House Bill 1382. Kr. Clerk. read

tNe Bi11.'1

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bill 1382. a Bi1l for an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois :unicipal Code. Second Reading of

tbe Bilt. Mo Committee àaendzeats./ .

spezker Greimanz nAny Eloor àmendmentspt

Cleck Q'srien: ''NO Floor àmendlents./

l speaàec Gceilan: uT:&zd aeaGing. nn tbe orëer of xause Bills

Sêcond Reading. Sbort bebate, appeacs nouse B&1l 1359. :r.

Keane. Kr. Clerke read the Bi1l.1I

Clerk o'Brienz Dnouse B:ll 1389. a Bk1l for an àc: to aaead
!
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Sections of an âct in relatian to t:e audits of the

accouats of certain governmental units and Eo repeal an âct

Netein named. Second Reading of the Bill. Na Cozmittee

Amendments-''

Speaker Greizan: ''Any floor âaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: IINoae.'#

spaaker Greilanz pThird Reading. on the Order of Eouse Bitls

Gecond Readiage Shert Debatey appears Eouse Bill 1411w ;r.

Homer. Mr. Hoaere 1%11? Kr. Clerke read tbe 3i11I'

Clerk OtBrimn: KHouse Bill 1431, a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sections of tbe Physical Fitness Service àct. Second

Beading of the Bill. àzeadment #1 vas adopted in

ComRittee.''

speaker Greiman: Nàny Kotions wit: respect to Anendment #1?,9

Clerk O'Brienz '1No 'otions filed./

Speaker Greiaanz lâre tEere any Floor Azendments?''

Clark O'Brien: /:o Floor âmendzents.p

speaker Gceilan: 'llbir; Reaiing. on tbe Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debatev appears noqse Bill 1%17: :s.

Braun. 1417. Alrighte Hr. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk oêBrieaz l'House Bilt 1q17e a Bi11 for an âct in relation to

tàe pœgers and duties af the State coaptroller. SeronG

Eeading of the Bill. àmendaent #1 vas adopted in

Coaaitteepll

Speaken Greiman: ''àny Notàons vith respqct ko Amendment #1?.,

Cleck DlBriea: ''NO dotioas fited./

Speaker Greinan: 'làay Floor Aaendments'p

Clerk 0#Briea: *Ftoor àmendment #2e offered by Repres/ntative

Braqn.''

Spelker GreiRan: ''Laây fro? Cooke 5s. 8raun. on Aaendment #2.'f

Braaa: ''Only if you#ll stap laughiRge :r. Speaker. âmendment #2

is a technical àœendaent. It does bring tàe Bill into

colformity by expaûding :b9 automatkc deposit Section of
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the legislation. Rere. It siwply zakes a redefîaition or i
I

an expansion on the autoaattc departments... deposit 1
Sectioqs of t%e legislation./

Gpeaker Greiman: ''The Laiy froa Cooke Hs. Braqn moFes for the

adoption of House Amendzent :2 to Pouse Bil1 1417. ànd on

that, is ENere any discussion? The Gentleman froz Caoà,

Hr. Harrisw''

narris: pThank yoq, Kr. Speaker. Mill the sponsor yiekd?/

speaker Greimanz ''Indicates she#ll yietd for a qqestion.''

Barris: pRepresgntative: jqst a question. This allovs for

electrœnic fqlds Eransfers or automatic depasits for a very

specific iteme T belieFe. Do you think the Comptroller

vould be agreeable to attoging electronic funds traasfers

or Girect Geposits ror all of his transactioaspl

Braqnz 'eNo. gelly I don'E knou if he woqld be aœenable to it at

soœê other pokat ou some otNer Bille buE on t:is specific

Bilk, this Bill was specifically drafted and limited in its

impact.n

Hacrîsz 'lI seg. ThaRk you.''

Speakec Greiman: S'Fqrther discussion? 'he Gentleman froœ Cooke

5r. Piel.''

Pielz *1 Qugt colaead tNe Lady for taking lessous. I tKiake from

Representative ckorgi in her explaaation of the àmeadment.

I wasaet quàte sqre. I caqght tbe first two words and tàe

last three. But gould she œaàe it a littte bit clearer

exhctly ubat this Aœendnent ëoes one more time?'l

Braunz I'Thank you: gepresentative. Tbe Azendment simply lakes a

tachaical change baving to do vith the electroatc transfer

provision of the legislation to assure that cbecks that ge j
iepostt can actqally go via electronic deposit. :ight Row

Ahey have to latl them.n

Pielz I'ëhat did Committee à/endaeat #1 do if that's vhat
1

,, 1àmendment #2 does'
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Braun: ''à/endneht #2v as I understand, is Eimply a cleanup on ;
I
Iàaenduent #1. / !

1Pial: 'lBecaqse tbe vay I anderstand llendnent #2, unless I'/

vronge it expands. âmendaent #1 @as for personal services.

Tbe àKendmont #2 expaads to peEsonal plus city services.

So in other gords, anytbing tàat... t:e colptroller could

end up making tranafers for city services: correctr'

Braun: *No: Roy no: absalutely aot.''

Piet: lThis is anti-units of lacal gagernment receiging payments

fro? tbe Job Training Partaership àct. Eaits of local

governmeat: to 1ee Moul; be citiesvf'

Braua: I'ïes, but that#s. agaiu: a very specific issue going to

just the JPTA zoneye''

Piel: $6hy next question iS, uhy Go Me bave to have this's'

Braun: *Becaqse now. as I understan; ite these payments are

mailed and thks will Just simply allov tNem to be

superœaile; Fàth the electronic transfer. That's aIl.n

Pielr /ëhat... yoq kuowe my... so ve're expanding oa that. 9hy

dondk... yau knov, vhy didn't the Bil1. yau kaovv cover

al1 payments of the Coaptroller? Koûfre siEting Nere

covering one area of the Comptroller and so it seels like

speciat interest Iegislation for people gho are workers

under this Ac'. an4 I don't havg 1Ne slightest who the l
vorkers are... the people receiving money uniêr tbis àch.

But yauere sitting Nere saying that one area Nere... I

meane the Comptroller seads oqt literally thousands and

thoasaads of pieces ande all of a saddel nog: ge're talking

aboat an extra added cost Eo *he state to tàrow it into

a... yo? know. an electronic fqnds transfer ghere àt vould

be golng througb the Bormal cbeck pracesse'' 1
I

Braun: ''Roe Sir.l

Pial: >Is it someàhing so tbey get paid faster?'f

Braunl nIem sorry.''
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Piatz /:o kbêy get paàd fastqr on khis?l

Braan: lEepresentative Pielg rou knowe the legislation coql; bê

broader, bqt ites not. The leqislation is very specific.

1* is Ferr specifically drafted aad at1 that àmendment 2

does is add a transfer that is presenkly beiag uade by 2a&1

ta the electronic traasfer Sectian, and that is the

specific JPTA œoaeye/

Piel: *9ut you sttll haven*t gotten to my qqestion. 9ky do they

do it on EFTS? RNy do they do it undgr CFTG instead œf by

check when they send the rest of the aaount under check? I

think Representative cullertan vahts you to take it o?t of

the recard. B?t it doesnêt Rattec to ne. Qbatever yoq

wan: ïo do-''

Braqn: fllt sounds like that.f'

Piel: nà11 I vant is DF qœestion ansvered. It doesn't xatter to

2e: bqt I gant tàe guestion aaswered.n

Braunz pnepreseatative, it appears that Represeûtative Cullerton

needs to look... wants to look at the Ameudaent since you

raised the questions. 'here is nathîng àere to see. I

witl say that Eo yoq uog. But so kbat everyane vil1 be

satisfie; tbat tbere is nothing here to see. I #il1 call

the Bill o:t öf tEe record-''

Pielz ltTbank you.'l

speaker Greimanz wout of the record. On tbe order of aouse Bills

Second Readinqy Short Debate, appeacs Hoase Bill 1:29. :r. .

Clerk: read the Billl'

Clerk O'Brîen: ''Hoqse Bill 1%29, a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the General Kot-ror-profit Carpocation Aci.

secoad Eeading o; tàe Bitl. Ro Cotlittee Ameadxeats.''

Speaker Grei/aaz 'lFloor Axendmeuts'e

Clerk D'Brien: lFloor Amenâmênt I1. offered by Bepresentative

tevine amends..ou

speaker Greimanz r'lhe Gentleaaa fram Ceoke :r. tevin: on
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 Amendwent #1 to noqse Bill 1429. 1,

 Levtn: f'Thaak yoq, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlekmn of the
 gouse. Ameldment .1 is basicalty technical in nature. Itr

applies the provisions of the Bill ghicb deat with

residenttal co-ops to... residential cu-ops that are

basiness corporations as wetl as not-for-profit

corporatioasa/

Speaker Greimaa: ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook loves far the adoption

of âaendmeat :1 to nouse Bill 1:29. And is there aay

dtscussion? 1*e Gentlezan from Dqpage: :r. sccracken.l'

sccrackenz ê'Iêœ Eorry. goul; you repeate Ellis, very hriefly

vhat the à/eadlent does?'l

Legia: S'leah. The qnderlying Bill deals with reaidential

cozperatives and kt applied to residential cooperatives

organized under the No*-For-profit Corporation Act. Tàe

àmenduent extends t*e provisions of the Bill to cover

rgsidential coapecatives #ho are... tàat are organized as

business corporations.''

Nccrackonz 'f:bat would dictate qnder vhic: àct a cooperative

woald arganizerl

Levia: 'IThe option is available to a resideatiat co-op to

organize under either statute ore for tNat tattery to

organize out of state aûder t:e lavs of nelavare or any

other state. t'

xccrackent ltsa their goals oc organization or prsfit notive is

not necessarily the dectding factor in deci4ing vhether to

arganize under either af the àcts?n

Levinr ''aigbt..

Hccracken: lokay. oàay. Thank you. No qaestionsol

spaaker Greimaû: lFurther discussion? There being Roae. the
l 'shall àmendaeat 91 be adopteda. âll ia tavocquessiaa is:

signify by saying 'ayeê. those oppose; 'no'. Is tho

opiaiou of the cbair: the eayes. have it. Amendment #/ ts
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j adopt/d. Further âmendmeats?l'
Clerk O#Brienz /#o farther Akendments.n

Speaker Greimanz l'Third zeading. On the Order of Bouse 3ills

Second Readiag appeirs Roqse Bill 1R30. Kr. Cterk. read

tàq Bi11.>

Cler: o'Briea: lnouse Bill 1%3De a Bill for an Act to anend

sectkoas of an Act concernîng land titles. Secoad Eeadiag

of the Bitt. so Comaittee Amendments.n

speaker Greiman: I'àny Floor àmendneals?î'

Clerk o'Brieh: nlloor âœendment #1v offere; by Representative

Levin.ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman from Cooke Kr. Lqvin. on Floor

Amgndzent 11.'1

Levinr nThank you: llr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentleœen of the

Nouse. âmendzent #1 simply adds an immedtately effectige

date to this legislation.l'

Speaker Greiœan: lThe Geatlekan fro/ Cook. :r. Levin, has zoved

f2r the adoption of àmendment #1. Is there aay discussion?

The Lady fcot Cooke :s. Braun: on Amendment 91.11

Braunr DNot a? âoendment #1, :r. Speaker. I had the lighk al.

f'G like to raise a parliamentary inquiry as sooa as yoq're

done with this.s'

speaker Greimanl 'lAlrighte fine. Question is: 'shall ànendment

#1 be adopEed?: All in favar signify by sayilg 'aye'y tbose

opposed 'na'. In tbe opinion of tbe Càair, the 'ayes' have

it. Amendœent #1 ts adopted. Furthqr Amendnents?l

Clerk o'Brien: 'Iploor âmendment #2. offqred by Eepresentative

teFin.l'

Speaker Greizan: HGentle/an fron Cook. :r. Levine on rloor

Amendnent #2./

LeFànr e@lthdraw àzeldRent #2./

Speaker Greizan: w&zeadoent #2 is githdrnvn. Furtàer

AmendmenEsr'

I
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1 clerk o4Brien: ''eloar Amendueat #3y offered by nepresentative

tevin.''
l
j Speaker Greinan; HGentlezan from Cooke :r. Levin: on eloor
 àmendment #3.'ê

Clark O'Brien: l<mendzent #3 simply changes khe Section reference

to conform this Bitl to its companion 3i11 in the Senate.l'

Speaker Greiaan: BGentleaan froœ Cooà. :r. Levinv moves for

the... I'1 sorry. Excuse ne. Tes... aoves for the

adaption of àmendwent #3 to Hoœse Bill 1:30. Is there any

discussizn? The Gektleman frot Dupage, :r. Kccracken.t'

dccracken: Ilrhis âmendment gas also requested by our gpod friende

Bqs ïourell?l

tevin: lïes. it conforms... TNis isv yo? knowv tNis and tNe Rqxt

Bitl are both Bus's Bills./

Nccracken: œGood. Okay. Thank yoq.'l

Levin: ''ànd it conforms it to the Bil: in the Senate./

Kccrackenz lGoodot'

Speaker Greiman: I'Questiol isy eshall àzendaeat #3 be adopted?'

àll in favor sîgnify by saying êaye', those opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' bave it.

àmendaent #3 is adopted. eurther Aœendnents?''

l Clerk O4Brienz oNo further Amendments.l'
speaker Greiwan: ''Third Heading. :s. Braun: far what purpose do

you seek recognition?n

Brlua: ''Thank yoo: dr. speaker. It appears that :r. Cullerton

Row has a copy of this àœendment vbkch gaa printe; and

distrihutqd on Hoqse Bill 1417.11

Speaker Greimanz 'Iïes. ve#re going to go back Eo 1417 right now.

5r. clerk, rea; the Bil1.I1

Clerk o'Brien: lHoqse Bi11 1%17e a Bill for an âct to amend an

âct in relation to the state Cozptroller. second Readiag

of thq Bitl. àleldnent :1 was adopted ia Canmkkkee.''

speaker GreiœaRz ''Kotion gith respect to àzendment #1?tI
I
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Clerk O'Brienz lNo loNions filed.ff

Speaker Greiœanz I'Floor Aœendlents'''

Clerk o'Brign: ''Floor ltendment #2y offere; by aepresentative

3raun.''

Speaker Greizan: lLady from Cook, ;s. Braanv on Azendueat #2.'1

Braen: O'r. Speakere I am eqbarrassed and I apologize. It seqms

that... I *as just told that :r. Cullerton had seen the

âzendlelt: an; it appears that he has not. I woht; like in

coartesy for him to have an opportqnity to take a look ak

it. The other side of tNe aisle has certainly taken a look

at it. The àzendMent is non-coRtroversial on a

non-coatDoversial Bill. I anderstand ke vants tœ...'*

Speaker Greimanz 'tâlright. @e#ll jqst Eakg it out of the recozd

for a little vhile. @e#ll get back to you. ;s. Braun.''

Brlqql ''TKaqk yoûan

Speaker Greimanz R0n the Order of Roqse Bills Second Eeadingv

Short Debate, appears Eoase Bitl 1431. :r. Clerk: read E:e

Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Briea: Hnouse Bill 1431. a Bill for au Act to amead

sections of an àct coaceraiag land titles. second Aeading

of tbe Bill. go Coœmîttee Amendaents.e

Spekaer Greimaa: ''àny eloor Aaendmentsr'

Clark O'Brien: /Floor àzendRen: #1, offeced by Eepresentative

tevina''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlelan froœ Cook, Kr. tevine on Floor

â/endment 41.#1

Levinz 'lNmensment #1, hr. Speakere stmply adds an immediate

effective daNe to tNis Bille as we did ko the last Billl

speaker Greiman: I'@e11. tNe Geatleman from cooke :r. Levin: moves

fot the adoption of Amendœent #1 to Bouse Bill 1431. ànd

on that. is there any discussion? There beisg aone, tbe

qqestion is: 'Shal1 àmendlent :1 be adop*ed?' All in favor

signify by saying 'aye*, those opposed enoê. In the
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opinàon of the Chair. the 'ayesg hage it. Tàe Aœendment is

adopted. Fqrthgr Azendmeats?'l

Clark OlBriea: lFloor àmeudnent #2e offered by Repcesentative

Levinv/

Speaker Greiœanz NGentlemau fzom Cooke dr. tevin. on Floor

A/end/ent #2.1:

Levin: ''kithdraw AmendmeûE #2.'f

Speaker Greinanz 'IAlenlment #2 is vithdrawn. eurtNer

âlendaents?l

Clerk 0#Briel: I'Ploor Aoeadaent l3: offered by Eepresentative

tevin.l'

Speaker Greizan: t'Gentleman from Cooke dr. Leviny on âuendment

#3.>

Leviqz ''Rmeas*ent #3 sîaply adds the lanquage êcertifîcates not

issued prior to 1he effective date of tkis ameadatory àct

of 19354. Purely tachnical in Ratqre./

Speaker Grgiaan: ''Gentlelan from Cooke Hr. Levine aoges for tbe

adoption of âmendzent #3 to House Bill 3%31. ànd on that:

is there ang discussion? Tbere beîng noaey tbe qqestion

isy #Sha11 this ànendment be adopted?' â1l these in favor

signify by saying 'ayêl. those opposed êno.. In th9

opilioq of khe Chaire the 'ayes' have ùt. Tbe Aœendment is

l adopted. Further &eeadnents?''
l czark o'Brieaz 'eso farther ànesdaeais. ''I

 'lThird Bqading. On the order of Hoqse 3i11sSpeaker Greioan:

Secohd Reaâing, Short Debate, appears House Bill 1:55. ;r.
I
! czerk

e cead t:e ai11..r
j Clerk 0#BDien: lHoase Bill 1455, a Bill for an Act ko a/end

Sectioas of aa &ct relating to state revenue shariug gith

local eltities. Second Reading of tNe Bill. :o Comaittee

I Apendzentsa/
speaker Greimanz nàny lloor àmendmeats'/

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Floor Auendments.t'
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Spaaker Greiman: DThird Reading. on Ehe order of Hpuse Bills

Second neading: Short Debatee appears House Bill 1458. Kr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.H

Clerk o'Brien: Hnouse Bill 1:58, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the School Cade. Second Reading of tNe Bikl.

Na Coœzittee Amendments.'l

Spelkec Greimauz ''àre tNere ahy Floor àmendmeatsr'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor Azendzeat #1e offered by Xepresentative

nanaig.n

Gpeaker Greiœan; nThe Genttenan froz Aacoapin, :r. Hanaig.l

HaRnig: nfesv thank yauy :r. Speaker aRd dembers of the nouse.

This àmendzent siaply adds an effective date to tkis Bill,

and I'â zove for its adoption .''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan frow Nacoupin has moved for t:e

adoptioa of Azendment #1 to House Bill 1458. 0u that. is

there any discassian? There being aoae, t*e qqestion is:

#SNall this àmendoeat be adoptedp' à1l il favor Ekgnify by

saying eaye': tbose opposed 'not. In the opinion of the

Chair: :he 'ayes' have it. The Amendœent's adopted.

eurtber âzendments.''

Clerk o'Brien: I'Mo farther àmendments-u

speaker Greiman: HThird Reaiing. OR the Order of House Bills

second Reading: Short Debate: appears House Bill 1530. :r.

nallock: 15307 0ut of the recard. On tàe Order of House

Bills Second Eeading. Short Debatee appears Rouse Bill

1565. Kr. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1565. a Bill for an àct ko colmkt

payment by credit and of fines and costs in relation to

tcaffîc aksdemeanor offenses. second Eeadkng of the Bil1.

No Cozmittee âmeniments.''

Speaker Greiaanz Màny eloor Raendmentsr'

Clerk 0#Brien: lFloor àmqndment l1. offered by EepresenEaEive

countryaanwn
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Speaker Greimaaz ''lhe Gentleman from neKalbe sr. CountrFmany oa

âmendment #1 to Bouse Bill 1565./

Countrymanl ldr. Speaker: I ask leave to vithdraw àmgndment 41.1,

Speaker Greimaa: *&mendment #! is wikbdrawn. eartber Aœendments?''

Clerk oêBrienz ''Floor ànendment #2, offered by Hepresentative

Countrymanwn

Speaker Greiaan: lGenttelan froz DeKalbe :r. Countryaan. on

àaendmeqt :2./

Coœntryaan: ''K7. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the douse.

Azendneat #2 to Hosue Bi11 1565 sets the payaent scàedqle

far the seEvice chalge for a fee ghen a credit card would

be used qader the Bill. That service fee woqld egual threq

dollars or the amount cbarged the clerk for the use of khe

services by tEe credit card user or Màicheler is greater.

This àmendReqt waS discassed in Comzittee, and I believe

it's ia good order and loul; ask àt to be adoptêd.p

Spe:àer Greiaan: C'Geltleman frol DeKalb Koves for thq adopkion of

àmendœeat #2 to Eoqse Bill 1565. ân; oa thate is there any

discussioa? There being none. the question is, #sEall this

Amendlen: be adopted?: A1l in favor signify by sayiag

'aye', tNase opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chair,

the 'ayesê Eave it. The âmendment is adapted. Farther

àmqndments?l

Clerk oêBrien: /Ho further ànendments.n

Speaker GreiaaR: l'ehtrd Qeadihg. on the Order of Hause Bills

Second neadiag, short Debake, appears Hoasg Bill 1568. Kr.

Clerk. read the Billn

Clerk O#Brien: ''Eoqse Bitt 1568. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Ittinois Bnterprise zone àct. Second

Bzading of :he Bill. Bo Committee Amendmênts.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'fàny Floor àmendments?s'

Clerk O'grien: >5ole.*

Speaker Greimant 'lThirG Beadiûg. oh thq Ordêr of Hoase aills

12%
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Second Eeadiugv Short Debate, appears nouse Bill 1571. dr.

Huff. 0ut of ::e Eecord. 0R the OrGer of Hoese Bills

Secgnd Beading appears Hoqse Bill 1582. Out of tàe record.

on the Order of Rause Bills secand neadinge Short Debakee

appears House Bitl 1599. :r. Nash. Out of the record. On

*be Order of Hoqse Bills Second zeidinge Short Debate:

appears Boase Bill 1775, :s. Carrie. Out of the record.

:r. Cqrrane for vha6 purpose do yoa seek recagnition?/

Curran: lKr. Speaker: Iêd like to hale leave of t:e Body to place

House Bill 620 on Interim Study.n

Speaker Greiman: làre yau the Sponsor of Hoqse Bill 620?/

Cqrranz ''ïes, :r. Speaker: I az.d'

Speaker Greimanz ''sr. Piel, for what purpose do you seek

recognitîon? Gentleman asks leave to place Rouse Bill 620

on :he Interia Stady Calendar. goes the Gentleman Nave

leave? Gentlepan has leavee and leave is graaked. 0n the

order of Roqse Bills Second Reading short Debate appears

House Bi11 1776: :s. Currie. 0ut of the record. On the

Order of House Bills Second Reading' appears House Bill

1806. dr. Clerk... Kr. Clerk. read tàê :111. u

Clerk o'Brien: Hnouse Bi1l 1806. a Bill for an àct ta amend

Sections of the Election Code. SeconG Reading of the Bill.

No Cowmittee âmehâwents.'l

Speaker Greiman: làny Ploor àœendmentsp'

Clerk oeBrienz lFloor àmendmeRt #l, offered by aepresentative

stern. >

speaker Greiman: ''tady frou Lake. :s. Stern, on Floor àmendlent

p. 1 . *

Sternz IlKr. Speaker. 'elbers Qf the General àssem... Kembers of

:*e Hoase: Ehis Aaendaent siaply adds vhat was Roase Bill

1805 to wkat @as 1836. These are relatively... I aeany

these are entirely noncontroversial âmendzents to the

Election Code ghich removâ obsoletq phrasese correction
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oaissions and. in general. are recommendations of the state
i

Board af Electiols, the duaicipal Leagqe and tbe '

àssociation of school Boardso''

Gpeaker Greilaq: lLady fro? Lake, Ks. Sterng moves for tNe .

adaption of àmendnent #1 to nouse Bitl 1806. Is there any

dkscasskoa? 1be Genttewan fron cook. Kr. Cullertonaœ 1
Cullertanz nrhank you. gould the Sponsor yieldrl

Speakec Gceimaaz 'Iladicates she'kl yiel; for questions.''

Cutlerton: ''The original Bilte tbat was a revisory Bill offered

by the State Board of Etections. is khat cœrrect?''

Stern: wïesg Sir.'' j
Cqttertoa: ''àa; tben the àaendzent does what?n

SterRz ''The àmendzent incorporates vhat was House Bill 1805 into

. 1Bû6. 3325 was a Bilt offere; by Representative Olsone and

it got caugkt iq a little crossfire in the Cozœittee

1thraugh no fault of its ovn 
and did not get even voted on./ 1

Callerkonz Nokayy velle nepresentative stera, if yo: cauld

perbaps do as a favor. The... If I could quickly read tàe

Aœendmenty I woulâ try toe but it#s %2 pages long.l 1
Stern: 'tsurev 1911 be glad to ëiscuss it with you if you'd like./

l
Culterton: 1,1805. is that the...M

1
stern: RIt is for/er House Bill 1805 incorporated into Hoqse Bill '

1806. It does sqcb things as deletinq obsaleke langaages

; iaconsistenciese nonsubstantive cosaetic changes. It lan

standardizes certain administrative procedures. It j
Icreatesy for instance. a parky managing com/ikkee for :he

office of superintendent of aqlti-coqnty education service

regioawll h

Cqllerton: lIf you coold just gtve es a few ninutes ge'll come
righ: back to i*.''

Stern: Tlsure.''
I

Speaker Greimanz NFqrther discussion? The Gentleman... Ohv sàe '
I

asked to take it oet of the record. àlrighte it vill be
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out of the record. on the order of Bouse Bills Secon;

Beadkng, Short Debate: appears House Bill 1867, ;r. Phelps.

1867. :D. Clerkv read the Bil1.#'

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 1867, a Bill for aa âct to add

Sectùoas to aa &ct to designate cectakn areas as state

Parks. second Reading of *he Bill. Ka Cozmittee

<mendments.n

Spelker Greiman: I'Any Floor ànendmeqts'/

Clerk o'Brien: HNonean

Speakes Greizan: Nïhird Beading. 0n the order af nouse 3il1s

Third Reading appears House Bil1... Secoad Reading Short

Dqbatq appears Hoqse Bitt 1%8B. Kr. Eonaa. :r. Cleràw zead

tbe Bil1.R

clerk O'Brienz f'H/use Bill 1880, a Bitl for an âct to amend

sectioas of the Criainal Code. Secoad Reading of the Bkll.

Ko Cozmkttee àmenGmentsan

speaker Greiaanz oAay Floor àzendmentsrf

Clerk o'Brien: l<one-''

Speaker Greimaal lThird Eeadiag. On the Qrier of Hoase Bills

Secoa; Readkng, shart Debate. appears nouse Bill 1889, sr.

Leverenz. Ou: of the record. 01 the order oe House Bills

second Reading, Short Debate, appears Hoqse Bill 1906. Oat

of tNe cecord. on tbe Drder of House Bills Second Reading.

Sbort Debate: appears House Bill 192:. 5r. Clerke read t5e

Bil1.''

Clerk O.Brienz nnouse Bkll 1924, a Bill tor an :ct authorizing

the Departaeat of conservation in the state of Illinois and

the letra-east SaRitary district a zunicipat corporation 'o

exchange Eitle to cerkain parcels of pqblic tands. Second

Readiag of the Bilk. io Committee Amendments-/

SpeAker GreimaR: ''Any Floor llendœents?ê;

Clerk 0#BrieR: ''FIOOD âz:ndmqnt #1e offered by nepresenbative

stepbens-n
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Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman from St. Claire Kr. stepbeas, on

à/endment #1.6'

Stephens: HThank you, Hr. Chairman. àzendment #1 is a technical

àœendment defining certain terœs. It doesnet change t:e

Bill at a11.H

Spezker Greiman: ''Gentte/an from St. Clair, Kr. stephensg moves

for tbe adoption of àwendaent #1 to House Bill 192%. And

on tbat: is tkere ahy discûssion? The Gentleman from Coake

Hr. Cullerton.œ

Cullertoa: l'Yes. I Nave a question of the Chair as to whether or

not this Bi11... vhether nule 3%(q) would apply to this

particular Bill. 9il1 the sponsor yield foc a question.

Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Gretlanz lExcqse 1e. Qq're just looking at your

parliamentary inquiry. @eell be with you in a second: :r.

Cullerton. Alright. xr. Cullertone proceed vith your

question lhile the Chair iS considering the inquiry.

Proceed: :r. Cullerton.e

Cqllertonz lcanet Ealk without a aicrophone on. nepresentative

Stephens. the question I have is simply to find out whether

or not the âmendment changes the conveyance which as

originally drafted in the Bill #as between two governmental

bodies. to see vhetNer or ?ot it aakes it aa exchange

betveen a public body and a prtvate iniividual./

Stephensz uNoe it does aot. It's an exchange of land between the

State of Illinoise that being khe Departaent of

Conservation. an; another govgrnmênt body. 'Eàa: being khe

zetro-east sanitatîan districtosg

CallerEonz ''Ia Madison-st. Clair?':

Stephena: ''ïes: Sir./

Cullertonz >okay. ànd the àwendment justo..':

Stephensz llhe lleldlent changes soll technkcal errors in *:e

B111. that betng the spelliag of some wordse also the exact
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description of some acreage./ I

''Just oat of curioasity nov t:at we#re on this !Cqllerton:
1particular Bill. @hat is the value of tàe tvo parcels of

land?ll

stephens: OThe nanetary valqe vas expressed to ne to be roughly

the same. The acreage is comparable. It's a Bill tbat I 1
got fro? tNe Department. The Department of Consergation

sat down with the ketro-east saaktatioa distrkct. Some

lands that eacb of thea vish to have exchanged. ànd I'w

carrying the Bill for the/ and...H

Cutlerton: l&nd you don.t represeut Xadison-st. Clair County do

YOQ?''
:

Stephensz 9,1:2 sorry.'' 1

Cullerton: e'You doa't have any... you don't bage 'adison-st.

Clair Caqhty iR your Gistricte io you?/

Stephensl ê'Ves, Sir. The bulk of Qy district is in nadison ,

1County?s' '

Cutlertonz 'IThis is in your district?n

Stephens: l'This particular land is not, Sir.ê'

Culler*on: /1 see. Okay.'l l
Stephens: IlBut it's very close.'' j

1Cqtlertoaz ''lbank yo? very much
. '' ;

I
Speaker Greiman: f'Hr. Cullertong vith respect ta your inquiry, !

34(g) applies only to canveyances between the state and a II
lPrivate party and not between the state and another
I
igovernmental agency. eurther discussion? There being none:

tNe question is: :SNa11 àaendaent #1 be adopted?' àl1 in

1favor sigaify by saying faye'g those opposed eno'. In the

opthioq of t*1 Cbair: tbe layes' bavm i:. àaensnen: :1 ks

adopted. Farther Awendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brieat 'lvœ further àmendzents.''

speaker Greipan: pThird Rqading. on :Ne Ordêr of House Bills

Second neading. Short sebate, appeacs Hoase Bill 1:54. sr.
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7ilsoa? Kr. Kccrackqay are you... 0ut af the recocd.

okay. On the Order of nouse Bills Second Deadinge short I

Debatee appears House Bill 1957. Kr. Clerke read the Bill'' '1
cleck o#Brien: 'Inoqse Bill 1957. a Bill for an Act in relation to

tNe eraiicatioR of bovinq. tuberculosis and bovine

brucellosis ia Iltiaois. Secoa; Beading of tàe Bill.

àzendment #1 was adopted in Coaœittee.''

speaker Greiman: 'Iàny 'oNions vith respec: to Anend/eat #1?41

Clerk o'Brien: '1Na Kotians filed.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Ftoar Amendmentsrl

Clerk n'Brienz ''eloor Anendment #2e offered by Representative

Countryaan and Olson./

Speaker Greiman: 'Icentleman from DeKalb, :r. Countrylan, on

âmendzent #2 to Eouse Bill 1957./

Countryuan: lxr. speaker. I ask leave to vithdraw àmendzent #2./

Speaker Greimanz pAnendzent 12 is withdrawn. Furàher

:lendments?t'

Clerk O'Briea: ''eloor immndtent ç3, offered by nepresentative

Countryman and olsoa.''

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan froœ DeKalb, hr. Countryman, on

àmendnent #3.'1

Countryman: ''Hr. speakerg I ask leave to githdraw à/endment #3.11

Speaker Greipan: pâaendaent #3 is withdravn. rurther

Azendœents?t'

Clerk O'Brien: NFloor àkendaent #%: offered by Eepresentative

Coanhryman and olson.l

speakec Greiman; ''Gentleznan from neKalbe :r. Countryman, on

Amendment #4.'. 1
Coqntryzan: Rira Speaker. I ask lqave to witàdraw âmendœent #%.> 1

1Speaker Greiaahz uâneRdment #% is gitbdravn.n
1Clerk D'Brien: aelaor àlenioent #5

, offered by Eepresentative t
1Counhryman and Olson

- '' ;
1Speaker Greimanz l<pend/ent... Gentleaan fro? DeKalb. 6r.
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Countryâane on àaendaent 15.*

Coqatry/an: ''Hr. Speaker. I ask teave to githdraw àneadleat #5.*

Speaker Greiaaaz Ilâmendment #5 is vithdravn. Forther à/endments?l

Clark O#Brien: t'Floor âmendRent #6, offer/d by Representatige

Coqntrylan anG Olsoaal

Speaker Greimanz nGentleoaa from DeKalb: :r. Couqtrrnan.''

Conntryman: Hdr. Speakere I ask leave to vithdra: àmendzent #6.,1

Speaker Gretman: CfâRendzent #6 is vithdra#n. #urther

Apendments'''

Cterk o#Brienz ''No further àmendaentswll

Gpeaker Greilaaz I'Yes: :r. :cHaster. fesy Kr. Hcnaster. for wNat

pqrpose do yoQ seek recagnitionin

NcNaster: ''Thank yoa. Kr. Speaker. No* that ve have this Kaken

care ofe I think 5r. Coqntryman originally objected to this

Bi11 being oa Consent Caleadar. I woutd ask it to be pat

back on Consent. /

Speaker Greiman: RAlrighl. :r. Kcdaster asks leave of the House

ko return Bouse Bill 1957 to the Order of Conseût Calendar

Second Day. goes the Gentleaan have leave? Third... Now

make it Third Peading First Day. Does the GentlenaR have

leave; llrig:t. Leave ls grantede and Hause Bill 1957

vill be retarn ta the Ordec of Consent Calendar Third

Reading. On tàe Drder of House Bilks Secoad Reading. sbort

Debate: appears Rousq Bill 1961: Kr. Hcâuliffe. 0ut of tàe

record. On the Order of House Bills Secoad Eeading: Short

Debatee appears Bouse Bill 1773, Xr. Hoffman. 0ut oe tàe

recard. Qa the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears

Hoqse Bitt 2079. Out of the record. On the Ordet of Eoqse

Bills Second Readtng. Sbort Debate, appears House Biit

2008. Hr. Nash. :r. Nash. :r. Clerk, read khe Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: 'lnoqse Bi1l 2038, a Bill for aa àct inq relation

tl the practice of barberkng and cosmetology. Sêcond

zeading of the Bitl. âmêndlent #1 was adopted ln
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Coamittee.t'

 Speaker Greiman: nâny Kotions vith respect to Amend/ent #1?11

 Clerk O'Brien: I'No lotions filedot'

 ''rloor àmendments?''speaker Greiman:

Clerk o'Brien: ''No floor xmendaents.''
!

Speaker Greiman: pTîird Readiag. on tNe order of Eoase Biils
1
1 Second Eeading. Shor: Debate. appears House Bill 2104. :r.
I

' Clerk: read the Bi1l./

Clerk o'Brienz pHouse Bill 2104, a Bill for an <ct to amend

Sections of an Act creating the Department of Children and

eamily Services. Secou; Peading of the Bill. No Coanittee

àzendmeats./

Speaker Greiman: ''Are any Floor Aœendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ONone.î'

Speaker Greiaanz f'Third Peading. Order of House Bills Second

Readihge Short Debateg appears House 3i11 2184. qr.

Countryman. 2184. Out of the record. 0R the Order of

House Bills secon; Peading, short Debate Calendar, appears

House Bill 2185. 0ut of khe record. On *he Order of

Gecond Readiagg Shart Debateg appears Hoase 3il1 2193. 5s.

Frederick. 0ut of the record. On the Order of House Bills

Second aeading. Short Debake Calendare appears House Bi11

2247. xr. nanieks or Kr. Levin. Kr. Daniels: do you want

to proceed? Mr. Clerk: read the Bi11.?

Clerk DêBrien: f'Hoase Bitl 22:7: a Bitl for au âct relatiag to

narsing hoae carq aad a/ending àcts herein named. Second

Reading of the Bï1l. No Committee <zendments.''

Spenker Greiman: I'Any Floar âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'tsoaep''

Sp/aker Grqiœanz n'hird Peading. on *he order of Rouse Bills

second Reading: Short nebatq, appears Hoase Bill 2262. :r.

Ballocka 2262. Out of the record. On the Order of House

Bills Second Peading appears House Bill 2408. :r. Clerkg
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read the Bi11.11

Clerk o'Brieaz 'IHoœse Bk11 2::8, a 3i11 for an âct to amend

Sections of the Blectioa Code. Second Reading af Ehe Bil1.

'o Committee âaendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Any floor Aaendmeats?e

Ctatk 2%Bri9n: ''Floor âzendaent #1, offered by EepresenEative

Counttyaan-':

Speakec Greitalz ''The Gentleaan from DeKalb, :r. Coqntryzauwf'i
Countryman: l'Ar. Speaker: I ask leave ts Withdrag âmendment #1./

Speaker Greizan: ''àlendlent #1 is withdravn. rurther

Amendments?l'

Clerk o'Brien: I'Ploor Amend/eat #2e offered by aepresentative

Countryman.'l

Coantry/an: l'Hr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentleoen of the Bause,

Floor Amendœent #2 restores sole langeage wbic; gas

inadvertently delete; froœ tNis Bill. The Bill in esseace

deals with tbe procedural aspects of certification to

candidates. 1: vas suggesteâ by tNe state Board of

Xlections. And tNe &leLdneat gas likevise saggêsted by the T

State soard of Electioas to restore laaguage inadvertently

deleted. I#d ask for a favorable vote-ll

Speaker Greimanl l'Gentleman from DeKalb moges to adopt... for tbe

adoption of àaendzênt #2 to nouse Bill 2:08. &ad oh that,

is there any discussàon? TNere being none. the qaestioh

is. #5Nat1 this âmenozent be adopted?ê A11 in favor

signify hy sayiag fayq'e tkose apposed 'no'. Ia ':e

apinion of tàe Càair. the 'ayes: have it. The Aoendaent is

adopted. Further Amendwents?l'

Clerk Leonek ''No further àmendzents.l

Spelker Greiuan: pThird neading. 0n tbe Order af Boqso Bills

Second Beading appears Roase Bill 2302. :r. Clerk. read

the Bitt./ .

Clerk Leone: 'IHoqse Bilt 2302, a Bill for an àct to apend the

I
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 Netropolitan Civic Center Sqpport àct. Second Xeading of

the Bill. No Cozzittee Aaendments.p

Speaker Greiman: lAny Eloor àœendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''None./

Speaker Greiman: nlhird Eeading. 0n the order of Hause Bills

Second Reading: Shont Debate, appears qouse Bill 2:15. :r.

Cterky read the Bi11.Iê

Clerk teone: ''House Bilt 2:15. a Bill for an àct to azend the

tiquor Control âct. second Reading of the Bill. No

Colnittee âzendmenks.''

Speaker Greilan: fFloor A/endaents?l'

Clerk Leene: 'lrloor Azendment #1e @ilkiaz Petersoa - Nash, amends

Housg Bill 2%15 on pagg three and so forth.ll

Speaker Greiaan: lThe Genhleaan froz... :r. Peterson. on

àmenizent #l. Lake. Gentleaan froa Lake. :r. Peterson,

your microphone is not working. You migbt... 1:e w:ole

rowe I think, is out. ïoa might coze forvard. Perhaps.a.t'

Petersoq: 'II believe this one is vorkingy Kr. speakerel'

Speaker Greimanz ''0h this one is on. Okay. go ahead. Sir.''#

Peterson: Ddr. Speaker: leave to table àmendaent 1. @

speaker Greimanz ''âtrighty vithdrav àmeadment #1. eurther

àœend/ents'l

Clerk teonez f'Flaor Ameadment #2e Qilliam Peterson - Hensele

amends House Bill 2415 an page t#o aqd so forth.':

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Lake, :r. Petersono'l

Peterson: I':r. Speaker. Kembers of the Bouse. àœendment 2 Eo

Hoase Bill 2:15 allows alcoholic liquors to be sold at

tetail ka aRy bqildiag ovae; by a fice protectio? dkstrict

and reqeires such sales to be approved by the district:s

Board of Trustezs aR; Will lizit such sales to fund ralsing

eveots of R9t m/re thaa six per year. I zove for adoption

of Amendmen: 2 Eo 2%1G.tI

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleuan from Lake, :r. Petersong Koves
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for the adoption of àaendoent #2 to Hoqse 5i11 2:15. And

on 'bat, is there any discassion? Qqestion ise 'Shall this

Aaendaen: be adapted?' A11 in favor signify by saying

'aye'. those opposed 'no'. In the optnion of khe Chair:

the gayes' haFe it. The àzendzent is adopteG. Fqrther

AmqadMents?l'

Clerk Leone: '#FlQ5r àmeadmeat #5, gitliaz Peterson. alends nouse

Bill 2415.1:

Speaker Greizanz #zThe Gentleman froa Lake: :r. Petecsone on

&œendlent #3.f$

Peters/nr ''Thank yoœ. Kr. speaker, dembers of the House.

AResdment 3 to Douse 9i1l 2%15 inserts the war; 'Judlcial:
vhere it h:d bqen left ou: in the ariginal :ill ald makes

sole tecbnical changes. &ad I zoge for adoption of

Amend/ent 3 to 2%15.11

speakec Gretzan: lGgntlenan froa take Raves for the adoptloa of

Rnendteut #3 to qoqse Bilt 2415. :=d on tEat, is tEece any

discussion? Tbe Gentleman frol Cook, :r. cullertoa.p

Cqllerton: ll@ill the Sponsor yield?/

PeEersonz tlTesaï'

speake: Graizanl ''Iniicates :edll yteld for a qaestion.u

Callertonz nRepresmntativee daes this àmendment affect tNe

origtaal Bitl which dealk with the State of I llinois Ceater

ih Chicago or does it affect thea.. àzendment #2 vEich is

t:e fire protectian Gistrirt or ioes it affects both?''

Petersonz ''It affects tàe original Billal

Cullertonz f'Okay. Koge so vhat you*re going to atlov for then is

the s911 of...''

PeEerssn: 'Iehe selt or Gispensing a liquor extended throagh the

jqdiciary. @e bad 'legislative' and 'executive'. bqt

oaitfed tNe word ' Judicial', aad le#re inserting that

vord.n

Cullerton: Osa, aow yoq've heard 'he exprgssion sober as a
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Peterson: ''That#s corcect. I have.''

Cullertonz nNnd what you vant to do vith this âoeniment is to

alkow far Jndges to be able to dispense liquor ia the State

of Illinois Building.''

Petersonz lThat's right. For tbose affense vhere Khey woul; have

iudividaals in on a... could be a opeaing of a... a grand

openlng of a facility or maybe some ot:er social event.''

Cullerton: /:e11... Could you describe to me the Wayoa. if this

<lendment doesngt get on. we can have legislative events or

gxecative events? that woqtG bm...l

Peterson: ''...discritinating against the judiciary, believe:

Eepresentative.p

Cullerton: ''Relle perhaps vith good reasoase tbougà. Perhaps...

Could yoq give le aB idea of vha: type af jœdicial evqnt

they might kage at t:e state of Illiwois Bqilding? There

are no coertrooms ia there. As anâerstand: ites oot big

enough to handle any courtrooas. /

Peterson: lfâny social event tha' aigh: be colducted in t:e

auiktorium bx soueose in the jqdiciary woul; be eligible to
use... /

Culler:oq: N%oqlâ tbe Prksonêr Reviev Boar; be coasidered to be

the Gary Dotson heariBqe foE examplee vould that be

considered to be a jqdicial event or all three: judicial:

execqtive and legislatîve ak the same tiœerl

Petersonz 66112 naE sure. Sir. I#2 not an attorney and I vouldn't

vant to aake comleht regarding tàat inquiry-/

Cullerton: nBqt what you want to do is be able to sell liquor at

events for jadges.''

Peterson: RDispensê tiguocs. That's correctwn

Cullertonz wokay. Mell. I guess it.u it vi1l be conststent uith

the theory of alloving liquor ta be sold by auyone at any

evenN. if Khe Golernar says it's okay. Fou sEill need
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approvat of the controlling government authority?o

Petersonz ''ïou weed approval sf Central 'anageaent services./

CullertoRz lokay. Tbank you very zuch.p
 I'Kove for adoption af the àmendment. :r. speaker.'' Petersen:

Speaker Greiaan: 'lrurther discussian? Geatleœan frou Lake loves

for the adopkion of àpendment #3 to Hoqse Bill 2:15. ând
I

oa that: is k:ere aay... The queslion is: 'Sha11 âzendment

 #3 be adopted'l â1l in favor signify by saying 'ayel,
tbose oppose; 'na'. In tîe opinion of the Cbaire t%e

'ayqs? have it. The Aaendment is adopted. Further

àmeadments?''

Clerk Leohez tlNo farther Amendoents.'l

Speaker Greimanz MTbirâ Reading. 0n the Order of House Bitls

Second Readinge Short Debate: appears Boqse Bilt 2515. :r.

Ropp. 2515. :r. Ropp. :r. Clerke read tNe Bi11.''

Cleck Leone: ''H@qsg Bi1l 2515. a Bill for an Act to alen; an àct

in relation to foad: drqg and cosmetlcs. Second Reading of

*he Bill. àaendment #1 ?as adopted in Comœitkee./

Speaker Greimaa: *Any Flaor àmend... âny Hotions?*

Cler: teohez nNo Hotions filed.'?

Speaker Greimanz ''Any Floor àmendœents?'l

Clerk Leone: lNo Floor àzendRentso'l

speaker Greipan: pThir; Deading. Kr. Hallock, far wbat parpose

do you seek recogniti/n? fes, :r. Hallock-''

Hallackz 'I:etl, tt's not on this Bill. It#s on Hoqse Bill 2088.

So, maybe I can vai: until he finisà this Ordec of

Business.''

Gpeaker Greiman: 'Rxese :r. Hallock: praceed. khat vere you

asking for'l

Ratlock: aBoase 3ill 2088: :r. Speakere has beea Rove; from khe

Colsent Calendar for purposes of AmendmenE. :he ânendment

is no tonger necessarre and I would ask that it be placed

back on the order of Consent Calendar.l
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 Speaker GreiRanz nHr. Hallock, the Gentlemaa frox giaaebaqo:
Roves to place... to retura Hoqse Bill 2088 to tàe Order

of... to Third Reading on tNe Consent Calendar. Is thatI

carrect, sc. clerk. to ïhird Reading? ïes. 0a the Order

 of rhird neading, consent Calendac. Does tàe Gentleman

bave leave? teave is granted, and Hoese Bill 2088 vill be 
he ocder of consens calendar, zhtrd Readiag.returned to t

on the order of House Bills secoad Reading. ssoct nebate.!

appears House 3i11 2522. Hs. Koehler. dr. Clerk: read

t*e Bilt.lt

 Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 2522. a Bill for an Act to azend :he
I .Illiaois Horse Racing àct. Second Readiug of the Bill. No

copmittee kmendments.'l

Speaker Gveiman: ''Any Ploor Alendlentsol'

clark Leoae: NFloar àmendment #le Koehler - Giorqi, azends doqse

Bill 2522.'1

speaker Greiaan: lThe tady from NarsNall: :s. Koehlero''

Koehler: lTbaak yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of E:e

naase. I vould nove to table àmendzent #1.If

speaker Greimanz I'...*ithdrav...''

Koehler: lzxcese 1e. ïese vithdrav Amendment #1 and aake an

iûgqiry as to uhether or not kaendment #2 has been prin:ed

and diskribuked.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Nr. Clerk. xo, it's not. Soe you want to take

it out of the record?'l

KoeKtêr: 'Iokay./

Speaker Greioan: 'lâlright. 0q' of khe recard. on the Order of

nause Bills Second Reading: Short Debate: appears House

Bill 2525. ;r. Tuerk. 2525. :r. Clerk: Eead the Bill.

2525.#1

Clark Leong: f'Honse Bill 2525. a Bill for an àc: relakins Eo

various âcts o resolve aultiple àmendœents or additioas to

correct technical errors aad oEher patent errors aad
i
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 ozisstols. Secon; Eeading of the Bill. Mo Comnittee
I
' àaendments.ll

speakqc Gceiman: ''Are tbere any rloor àweadmeats?ll

 clerk teone: 'tsone.''

Spelker Greimaaz lThird Eeading. Order of Bouse gills second

Readtng appears Koase Bill 17. 0?t of tbe rqcord. 0n the

l der af House Bills seeoad Reading appears House Bill 18.orr
I .:r. noœer. I8. Hr. Clerke read the :ill./ .

 Cler: teone; lfnouse Bitl 18, a Bill for an àct to amend an Act ia

 cezatîanssip to certasn publkc utzzity taxes. secoad
 Readiaq of tNe Bitl. àReldlen: #1 gas adepted in
j
I colzittee.'f
I
! Speaker Greiman: 'tàny Ho'ions filed with respect to âmendment
I
 yjavl

Clerk Leonez l'No zotions filed.'' tfhi; speaker Greiman: l'Floor

àaendaentsi''

Clerk Leonez *Floor âmendaent #2e Eyder - Homerg amends House

Bill 18 aa anended.''

Speaker Greizan: pThe Genhlezan from Jersey, :r. Byder: on

àmendaen: #2.'*

Byder: 'fThank you, Kr. Speaker. This meets one of the objections

vhich *as indicate; tbat the Bill 4td not have aa effective

datg and khis does aâd it; but, if the... I think ia a

coavecsation wit: tbe Sponsor of the :i11. he indicated

that at this point it'c no lonqer neressary aa4 aot to hold

up the Bill. I would vithdraw iE.l'

Spaaker Greiman: I'Amendment #2 is githdrawn. eurther

àuendaentsr'

Clerk teone: ''No further ânendmeatswu

Speaker Greiman: ''Thàrd ReaGing. âtright. we gere going to aove

to soae of tîe Bilis that we have passe; over and because

of à:end:ents no1 being prepared. On the Order of Hoœse

Bills Second Readiag appears :ouse B11l 62. :r. Clerk.

 1a: 1
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read the Bil1.n

Clerk Leonez @Hoqse B1ll 62. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Secon: Eeading of the Bill. àmendmeut #1 was

adapted in Comaittee.r'

Speaker Greimanz 'lAny Kotians vith respect to Amendment #1?f%

Clerk Leoae: ''#o dotions filed.'l

Speaker Greimahz lâny Ftoor Amend/eûts?'l

Clerk Leonez peloor lpeadaen: #2# Greizane amenis House Bill 62

as amended.n

Speaker Greimaa: ''Gentlewan froœ Cooke 5r. Cqllertehe on

àKenizent :2.1

Cullertonz lTNank rouy dr. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentleaen of

khe House. àmendment #2 is a technical âuendment > changes

January 1st to July 1st ghich is vhat was suppose to be in

the original Bi11.n

Speaker GreiRan: d'The Gentleman froœ Cooke Hr. Cullerton: ha#

zoved for the passagq... for tbe adoption of Azendaent #2

to House Bill 62. âad on thate ls there any discussion?

There being none. the question is. 'Shall Azendment #2 be

adapted?ê à1l in fav/r signify bg sayisg 'aye'. those

opposed eno'. In *he opinion of tNe Càair. the 'ayes' have

it. Eurther àmendzents?/

Clerk teone: Neloor àmend/ent #3e Greiaaq. amends House Bill 62

as aaended./

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Cullerton. on

âmendment #3.,9

Cullertonl ''This is a technical àmend/ent as well vhicà changes

sowe refereauea to page and line numbers in Eoqse ânendRent

#1.f'

Speaker Greiaanl ''The Gentleman fram Cook. Kr. Callerkon. Qovqs

for the adoption of ànendzent #3 to qouse Bill 62. à11

those... Is there any discussion? There bzihg hoaee the

qaestion is, 'Shall Amendzent #2 (sic - #3) be adoptedl:
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A1l in favar signify by saying 'ayee. thase opposed 'no'.

In the opinion af the Chair. the 'ayesê have it.

Amendlen:'s adopEed. Fqrkbgr âmendmmnks?n

Clerk Leone: nNo further àmendpentsol

speaker Greizan; ''Thir; Reading. Oa t:e Order of qouse... 507,

tadies and Gentlezene ve Nave a number of Bills. ëe#re

going *0... k9 have oRe aore Bitt on page siï. aad Ehea

we'll ga to Eake other Bills that have been taken oqt. On

the Order of House Bills Secon; Reading appears Hoqse Bill

90. Kr. Clerk. read th9 Bi1l.f'

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 90, a Bill for an àct to azend the

School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. àzend/ent 11 was

adopted ia Com/ittee.'l

speaker Greiœan: nàre there any sotions?/

Clerk Leonez /No dotions filed.''

Speaker Greiman: ''âny Floor Amend/ents':

Cleck Leone: 'IFloor kmendzent #2. Currie, azends Rouse Bill 90 as

amendeda/

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady from Cook, :s. Carrie, on Floor âaendment

#2.91

Cqrriez nT%ank you. Hr. Speaker and deabers of the nouse.

ànendzent 2 to Boqse Bill 30 zakes clear tNat the intent of

the Elementary and Secondarg Edqcation Comaittee is aet

with respect to this Bill. The 3i11 itself provides for

grants for preschaol programs to local school districts.

T:e Aaendment clarifies tbat the local school districts

appty to the State Boarde and that those grants Ray

actqally be aade fro? the local school districts to a

varkety of atber organizations as we11.R '

GpeAker Greimanz ''Thg tady from Cook. ds. Curriee œoves for *be

adopttan of Azendment #2 to House sill 90. ànd ou that: is

there any discusston. The Gentlemaa fron Coak. :r. Pielo''

Piet: I'Qeestione 5r. Speaker. nas this been pcinted and

1%1
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distribqted?f'

Speaker Greimaaz ''I believe it has been printed and distributed.

Yes./

Piel: uBecause ge don't have it over here. If we caa get a copy

of itv I'G appreciate it.p

Speaker Greiman: flgoqld solebody take... accoamoiate Kr. Piel?

Further discussion? Further discqssion? 'Shall àaeadzenà

2 to aouse Bill ':0 be adopted'' Alright. Yes. Ks.

Didrickson, for what pqrpose do you seek recognitioni'f

Didrirkson: f'ïeahv Kr. SpeaKer and Kembers of the Housee I will

just like No concur with this âmeadment. It is *he agreed

language as gepresentative Currie has outlined and it is.

indeeG, correct-l'

Speaker Greiaanz l'The qqestion ise 'Shall Amendaeak #2 be

ad/pted?: àl1 in favor siqaify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed lnog. In the opinion of the Càair: the 'ayesë have

it. The Rzeldment is aiaptei. eurther Aaendzgntsr'

Clerk teone: *No further &lendlentsa/

Speaker Greimaul ''Third Reading. àlright. Qe are now going to

take ap 3ills that have been passed over in which ve how

have k/endments for and are. apparenEly: prepared. on page

nineteen of tàe Caleudar appears Hoqse Bill 1902. 1902.

;r. Clerkg read the Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leonez f'nouse Bil1 1902: a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Illiaois Secqcities Laws. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commitkee â/endments-/

Speaker Greiœan: ''Are there any Floor àmendoents'/

Clerk Leonet Relaor Amendzent #1, Vinson: aoends House Bilt

1902.''

speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleman frox De@itty Kr. ëinson. on

Amendzent #1 to Rouse Bili 1302.*

'iasan: 'ëThaak yoq, :E. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Assembly. Amendmeuh #1 to this Bill sqbstantially... vell,
;

!R2
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really totatly rewrites the Bilt. :ov the xembqrs of the

àssexbty nay reaall tNat tgo years ago. I believe it wase

khe &sselbly sabstantially rewrote... the &sseobly

substantially reltote tho Securitkes Lavs of the State of
l

Illinats in a Bill at that tile sponsored by Eepreseutative

Peilly: Iyself an; Representakive Kadigan, the speaker.r

 This fiae tanes and aakes aore manifest tbe changes tNa:
 were adopted at that ttme and sandpapers any rougà edges
I
l that occqrred. Tbe primary... the prtmary cbanqes in thisl
 Amendœent ane as follows

. xutual funds wille under the

 àmendzent, be haniled under Section 7 ratàer than sectian

l 5. It vill perzit a quic: regiatration system for putqalI 
.

1 funds. Intrastahe mutual fqads have algays been haadled

under Section 5. The exîsting treatnent ander section 7

has beea viewe; by botb tàe inGustry anG the secretary of

Skate's security office as unaecessarily cumbersaae. The

fee vhich is... there is a fee changq qnder the 'reatzqnt

in thàs law. It is not an actuality if the increase vere a

fee decrease, cathere it goes to a ftat fee of one thousaad

iollars. Carrently: there is a sliding scale fee in tàe

1a* rangkng Eroû 5Q; Gollars to IGQG Goilûrs. BLdeE

Section 9. dealers, satesmen and investment advisors vould

be granted the prigitege of regulatioa qnder reciprocity...

registration uader reciprocity and teaporary regulationy as

nost of states ia tNis fiel; nov provide. Bnder tbe...

Bnder Section 11 - Elforcenentg authority for tbe Secretary

 of state in adminkstrative beartngs to lqvy a 1û,:0O iollar
 fine or to pravlde censuro for a salesœan broadens kb

el
. rahge of reœedies which the secretary ef State 1ay apply to

a salêszan in vialatioR. Curreûtlx. geêve got a situation

i vNere ve *ay only. àn effeck, disbar soaebody violating tàe
k
 Act; ande because of thate the Gisciplinary systeM has been

substaltially inhibited. The Section 13(D) vould chanqe

i .
! 1%3
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:he statqta of linitations for securities fraqd: increasing

the leRgth of tize that the statute would run. Currently,

itls a tbree year statqte. This gould change it to a

s*atote vhere khe person... vhere the purchaser had reason

5o know or for a zaximum of fige years to lake it easier to

gaia a civit remedy ûgainst a person gào committed

secarities fraud. The... There is sizitarly an extension

of crilinal rezedies in the Bi11 so tkat failure to file

can becœœe up to a Class @ felony if it's done git:... if

the fakture to file is uith intent, so that securities

fraaâ is changed from a Class % to a Class 3 felony and a

second offense to a Ctass 2 fqlony. Tbese are serioqs

ghite cellar crimes and ve briug thez ia tine uktb tbe

Chapter 38 pcovisions on theft of property. Under Section

15(â), the Secretary af State's Office is authorized to

issue noabinding statements of no actionw somekhing tàat

tàe industry desperately Gesires anG tbat coul;

sqbstautiatty facilitate security transactions in Illinois.

Section 11 vauld coasolidate a1l of the fees under the àct

in that sectton. Dnder section 2.5(àp. we seqregate a

specific definition of 'offer'. TNat definition of eoffer:

is not chaaged from whatls iq the curreat Act but. by

specifically identifying it in one placee facilitates

sozebody readinq it in t:e statute. Section R(F) -1 voqld

provide far a zanoal gzemption. ëNat it basicatly Goes is

to sa# that registration under the 1:3% àct at tNe federal

levely that an issuer exezpt under that àct... that an

issuêr vho has filed under :hat âcà is exeœpt vhen

solicited by * registere; dqû1qI... Mben there%s a

solicitation by a registere; dealez. Sectioa %(Gà

clarifies the Jbligation to file. For the %(G) exemption

under the revrite in 1983. it became somevhat coafusiag.

7ou had to read the statœte very cacefûtly to ûndgrsEan;

1qq
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that you àld... still had an obligation to file for a % (G)

exelption. Tàis clarifies ENat. sectioa 4(P)e t:e sane

commen: wöqld apply to. sëction R(H) deals vit: the

exemption for the so-called fa+ caky the persoa with a

millioa dotlar netgork. 200,000 dallar aaûqal income or

150.000 iollar investlqnte an; it makes specific a

proàibiEkon agains: general advertisemehE ko avail yoœrself

of the % (:) exe*ptton. % (Ij œakes aFailable the merget

exexptto? under the Act for federatty-chartere; entities.

federal banks and so forkh. Hr. Spqakere I believe that

this is a good Amendzent. I#d be gla; to answer any

guestlons on ite ahd I vould nave for passage... for

adoptioa of Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1902./

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleman froz Degitt Roves for the

 adoption of aouse &aendaent 41 to nouse aill 1:02. ànd oal
thate is there any Giscussioa? The Gentleman from Caok,

%r. tevin.'' '

tevin: Il@oald *he Sponsor yield?p

Speaker Greîman: ''Indicates Ne:lt yiel; for geestians-/

tevia: ''I just have one question, Bepreseatative finson. ïou

indicated that yoq#re extgnding the statute of liaitations

foc security fraqd froz the cerrent tbree years to... up to

a maxiau, of fkve years. Is that intendêd to be

retroactige?''

Vinson: nNo./

Levil: ''àlright. So that if somebody were to violate... commit ac

act of security fraad today - and I note this Bill has an

effecEive iate of January 1st of 1986 - that the o1d

staEate af lilttatiohs of three years woqtd apvly.l

Viasan: lThatls right. rt is nat our tntentlon to affect

litigatios iu pzogress.''

Levin: lThank you.l'

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Fûrtber discussion? TNere being none, :he

l
' 3:5
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qaestion is, 'Shalt àmendment

:ay 1%, 1:85

All in favor#1 be adopted?'

signify by saying êaye'e those opposed eao'. In the

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes# have it. The Azendaent is

adopted. Furtàer àzendmênts?l'

Clerk teonez IlNo further àmeadments./

Speaker Greiman: nDid you wish to keep the Bill on the Order of

Seconâ Reûsing? Alrkgbt. Leave of thq Hoase for Ehe Bill

to remain on the Order of second Eeading. Gentleman has

leave. aRd Hoqse Bi11 1902 vi11 re/ain on the Orâer of

Second Reading. On the order of Rouse Bills Second Reading

appears House Bi1l 2:02. :s. Breslin. 2092. nkay. Ees,

itês already been called, and it should be off af our list

Qf recalls. 0n the Order of donse Bills Second Reading

appears House Bill 2029. on page 22. 2029. ;r. Clerk,

read tbe Bill. Oh, vait. I:œ sorry.a

Clerk Ieone: lHouse Bil1...'#

Speaker Greiman: /1#1 sorry. Excqse 2e. ;r. Clerk. àlright. ke

have to... Alright: gedll do 2029 and then weell go back

to 2022. so: ve#re on 2029. :r. Clerk, read the 5i11.''

Clerk Leone: 'lRoœse Bill 2029, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

to revise the tav in relationship to recorders. second

Eeaâing of tbe Bîl1. so Conzittee Azendments.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Floor àzendments?f'

Cterk Leole: lFloor tmendnqnt %1. Kleam. amends House 3i11 2323.,6

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman froz KcHeary: :r. Kleaœ, on Floor

Amendment #1.4#

KleKm: nTàank yoo, 'r. Speaker. Roase Amêndaênt #1... àaendmeak

41 to nouse Bill 2029 chanqes the a/oant oî e$30:000: to

now read #not less than $20.000:. This is exactly the

azount that @as in cqrrent lggislation, bat ve just added
tàe words 'not less thanf. ànd I laFe for its adoption-''

Gpeaker creiman: i'The Gentleman froa lcHency: sc. Klemw: moves

for the adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 2029. Is

146
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there any discasston? lhere being nonee the qqestion is#

'Sball tNts àmendœgl: be adoptedi' à11 in favor sighify by

saying 'aye'g those opposed 'no'. In tNe opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayes? àave it. The âmendâent is adapted.

Purther àmendments?l' .

Clerk Leone: %No flrther A/endRqntsel

Speaker Greizan: êfThird Beadlng. Ou t%e Order af Rouse Bills

Second Heading appears House Bill 2022. hr. Clerk: read

tbe Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2022: a Bill for an #ct to auend an àct

relating ka the disposal of sotid gaste. Second Reading of

the Bill. àmendment #1 was adopted in Com/ittee-'l

Speaker Greiman; Nâny 'otions with respect to àmendment #1:1.

Clerk Leonez ''No Hotions filed.n

Spaaker Grei*an: pAny Floor âmendaentsp'

Clark teane: llFloor Alenduent #2# Churchitl. awends Eouse Bill

2022. /

Speaker Greizanz 'lThe Gentlezan from Lake. hr. Ckarchill, on

Ftoor àmendment #2.'.

Chqrrhill: n'hank youw :r. Speaker. Floor àxendment #2 corrects

some tecNnical deficieacies where the original Bill

redefines solid vaate to exclude that Katerial tbat can be

recycled and discoatinaes the coantyês relationship gith

prîvate contracts of private firms and local uaits of

govern/ent. I woul: ask for its adoption-ll

Speaker Greiman: HThê Gentleman froœ Lakee :r. ChqrcEilt, moges

for the adoption of Bouse Aœendœeat #2 to House Bill 2022.

Is there aay dislusston? On bbak: the Gentlêman fro/

Kadison, Kr. Kcpike.R

Kcpikez ''Is this printe'? Is this Ameadlent printed?/

Speaker Greizaa: 'îIt bas not been printede :r. Churchilt. I

assume that you'd like to NaFe i: taken out of the record./

Charchill: pxc. Speaker. It's been printed and passed aroqnd

1%?
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tùis side of the Body./

Gpeaker Greimaat ''kel1... 0ur recorGs indkcate bere. it has not

been âkstrkbutede ;r. Churchill. @ould yoa like to take it

o:t of the recorde vithdrav ëhatês your pleasurev sir?

Take it out of the record. Ouk of the cecord. on the
q

Order of iouse Bilts second Reading appears House Bill

2053. Hr. Clerk. read the Bill./

Clerk teone: I'Roase Bill 2053, a Bill for an Act to amen; an âct

in relationship to bonis of miuockty ahâ female bnsiaess

euterprkses. Seconâ P/ading of khe Bill.

Amendmentsaf'

No comaittee

Speaker Greiaan: ''Hs. Brauny I#2 advised that this bas not also

bean... this âmendment %as not beea... Soe geAll pqll it

o?t of the record. Rith4rav the àmendment? Xs. Braun. for

what purpose do yaq seek recognition?N

Brâun: lres: Iêd Iikê to Rove it on to Third and then 1:11 refile

the <lendnen: laterwê'

Speaker Greiaan: IfAlright, so àzendment #1 is vithdravq. Further

Auendzents?fl

Clerk Leonez ''Xo furtber &zendments.''

Speaker Greizan: ll#es. excqse ae. 5r. eiele for what parpose do

you seek recognition?l

Pielz nl undershand she pants to wove it to Third Readinga I

just goE one qqestion. Is s:e tbe sponsor of *he

àmenQlent? Okaye bqcaqse tbat vas not.-.''

Spêaker Greiman; Rshe.s the sponsor of the âmêndaent and she

vithdrev iE.Iê

Pie1: la.othat WaS no: RênEioned.'l

Speaker Gceilaa; ''okay. àtrigktol

Pi>1: ''Thank youw'

speaker Greioan: ''Okay. Furàher àmendmenàs?''

Clerk teonel /No fqrther àzendzentsw/

Speaker Greimalz f'Third Eeading. Ou t:e Order of House Bills

1q9
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econd Reading appears Rouse Bilt 2108. ou page 23. 2108. t
:r. DeLeo. Kc. clerk, read the Bi11.$' 1

I
Cterk teoaez ''Koqse Bill 2108. a Bill foz au Act to amend the '

1
School Coie. second Reading of the Sill. No Committee j
àmendmentso'' l

ISpeaker Greimanz ''Any Floor Amendments?/
Clerk Leone: t'Mone.''

Speaker Greimanz pThird neading. On the Order of Hoase Bills 1
lSecond Eeadinq appears House Bk11 2125. hr. Boffzan. Kr.

Clerk: read the Bi11. /

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bi11 2125. a 3i1l for an àct to azend the
1Illinoks Insurance Code. Gecond Reading of the Bill. Ho

Committee Amendments.l'

ISpeaker Greiaan: Nàny Floor Azendmentsrl
Clerk Leonez l'Nong.''

Speaker Greimanz nThird Beading. On t*e orde: of Hokse Bills l
Second ReaGing appears noase Bî11 2132. :r. Clerke read

the Bill. Kr. ayâere do you vish to proceed on that;

2132. IAm told the àmendneaks are not printed. so:

perhaps, he just better take it out af *be record. On the

Order of House Bills second Readinq appears House Bill

41. an page 23. 5r. Clerk, read the Bill.'' 121
1Clerk îeone: 'Inoase Bill 2147, a Bill for au âct to azeBG t:e

Environaental Protectiaa àck. Second neaiing of kbe Bill.

âleadmeat :1 vas adapted in Com/ittee.l'

Speaker Greimanz R<ny Hotkons vith respect to àzendaeat #1?1' 1
Clerk Leoaez I'No dotions filedal I
Speaker Grei/an: I'Any lloor âmend/entsr'

Clerk Leonez l'Mo Floor ànendments.l

Speaker Greizan: pThird Reading. on the srder of Rouse Bills I
1Secoad Readiag appears Heqse Bikl 2167

. TNatfs OB page 24 1
off the Calqndar. :r. Cterk. rea; kbe Bk1l.% I

Cterk Leohez ''Hoqse Bitl 2187, a Bkl1 for 4n àct to creatg the .
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office of irban Nssistance. Second Beading af the B&ll.

No Commîttee àmendœênts.'l

Speaker Greimaaz nAny eloor Aaendments?''

Clerk Leonqz l'Ploor ànendment #1, araun, aweads Hause B&ll 2187.9#

3pehker Greiman: ''The iady from Cook: ds. Braqa, oa Floor

àmendment #1.H

Braun: f'I nove to withdrav R/endœent #1.14

Speaker Greilan: lsoves to witbdrav Aaendment #1. Further

&zendReaàs?î'

Clerk teonez I'No further Azendmentsal'

Speaker Greilanz ''Tbere are no further àmendzents. Hagevery a

fiscal aote Nas beea ceqqestqd. So: tbe Bill will reuaia

on the grder of Second Peading. On the Order of Roase

Bills Second Reaiing appears Hoase Bill 2138. 2138. :r.

Clerk: read the Bil1.#'

Clerk Leonez Hiouse Bitl 2138. a Bi11 for aa kct to create the

Illinois Corporate Take-over Ac*. Second geading of the

Bi1l. No Comaittee Amendzentson

speaker Greimau: Ilhr. Chucchill, I:m advise; by the Clerk that

there is... tha: the Amenimeat has not been printed and

distributed. So... ïese :r. Cullerton.p

Cullertonz *ëe were just giFen a list af those Bills that we#re

going to be goiag back to and that wasn't on the list. soy

ve bavenet read the âmendment.''

Speaker Greiman: l'àlright. Qelle we'll take it out of the

recorde tkeny to give :r. Cullerton an opportqnity. Tàat's

akay. on the Order of House Bills Secon; Reaiing appears

House Bitl 21... I*m sorry. 2213. 2213. on page 2R. :r.

Clerà, read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez HBousm Bilk 2213. a Bill for an àct Ko amend the

Illinoks State àqditing àct. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Conaittee Alendments.n

Spelker Gceilaa: Dàny Floo: NmenGleqts?'l
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Cleck LeoRe: lNone.''
:

Speaker Greiman: ''Thîrd Reading. On the Order of House Bills

second Beading appears House Bill 2261. 2261. on page 25

of the Calendara :r. Clerke read the Bill,''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2261. a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe

Environmental Protection Act.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lExcuse mee 5r. clerk. Ks. Koehler, I az told

that this Amendzent also has not been filed. 5o# we'll

take it oat of the record. On the Order af Eouse Bills

Second Eeading appears Hoase Bi1l 2290. :r. Clerk. :r...

hQw are we doing on that one? Read the Bill: Kr. Clerka''

Clerk Leonez lHoqse Bill 2290. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Probate àct. Second Readiag of the Bill. àmêndmgnt @1

vas adopted ia Cozzittee./

Speaker Greiman: f'àay Hotiœns vith respect to âmendment #1?14

Clerk teonez flNo Hotions filedal'

Speaker Greimanz ''Any Ftoor àmeadmenEs?l

Clerk Leonel lelaor Azendzent #2. Countryman - Hawkinsone amends

Hoose Bill 2290./

Speaker Greimanz Ilehe Gentleœan fro? DeKalb: 8r. Countryman, on

Rwendment .2.4,

Country/an: llKr. Speakgr. I believe 5r. Hagkinson would like to

table àmendment #1.':

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Coantryman, are yaa the sponsor of this

àmendmentr'

Countryaan: ''Of the àmend... of ànendment #2. not of âmeadment

# 1 . ''

Speaker Greilan; oàlrigàt. ;r. :awkinson. tàe Chalr recognizes

you for the purpose of a Kotion.''

Havkinson: ''Thank yoa. Hr. Speaker. I would move to table .1...

àœendment #1.::

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan froz Knoxv :r. Hawkinson. moves

to table Amendment :1 Eo Houae Bili 2290. ànd on that: the
I
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 centleman from Cook: Kr. Cullerton. p

Cutlecton: nperhaps, befare we table: could 7oq tell ne ghat tàe

game plan is on this..op

Rawkinsonz pàmendaent #2, Representative: does the saâe thing but

does it in a aore technically correct fashion.l

Collerton: llFine. Mo objection.'l

Speaker Greiman: MThe question ise 'Shall à/endzent #1 be

tabled': :11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e tbose

oppose; 'no'. In the opinion of Ehe Chair. *be 'ayes' have

it. Amendaênt :1 is tabled. Fqrther Amendmeats?l

Cterk teonez pFloor âmendment #2y Countrywan - Hawkinson.fl

Speaker Greiman: HGentleRan froz DeKalb, :r. Countryman: on

Azendment #2.:'

Countryman: ''Thank you, Hr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Amendoent #2 is a technàcal àœendnent lhich

carrects soze of tNe deficiencies in àœenduent #1. I'd ask

its adoption.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froz DeKalb, :r. Countryzan, zoves

for the adoption of àmendaent #2 to House Bill 2290. Is

tàere any discussion? There being noney the gaestion is:

'shall àaendaent 12 be adapted ?# A1l in favor signify by

saying 'ayeêe those opposed #no:. Iy the opinion of the
Chaire the 'ayes' have it. The âmendment is adopted.

eqrther àœendzents?''

Cterk Leonez ''eloor àmendment #;e Countryœan - navkinson.

aaends.o.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentlêman froa DeKalb: 5r. Countryœan, on

Azendaent #3.##

Countrymaaz nHr. Speakerg tadies anë Gestlemen of the Housee

Amendment #3 to House Bill 2290 adds a provision to the

 xarriage and Dissolution àcte vhich perœi's tbe court and
its discretion to aklo: vtsitatiol by & granGparen: of a

minor chitd adopted after the death of one spouse but
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 adopted by a subsequence spoqse vheree in esse/ce, yoq
would have one actoal natural parent and an adopted parent.

Therees an Illinois case vNich indicates that this is not

tbe casê becaase af t:e deficiency in :he sarriage and

Dissolution Act. This vould carrect Ehat. @e gile the

court the discretion to allow Fisitation in that instance.

I betieve it's a qoad Bilt with a good âmeaGment. It uoutd

apply to grandparents and gEeat grandparênts. ând I'd move

its adoption.''

Speaker Greiaan: nThe Geatlenan from DeKalb. :r. Countryman:

zoves for the adoption of Amendment #3 to nouse Bill 2290.

#nd on thakg is tbere any Giscussion? Tbe Genïlenan from

Cooke Kr. Cullertonol'

nutlerton: 4'Yes, the àmendment deals with the same subject matter

as the ariginal Bil1. Doesn't it?l

Coantryzan: Ilfese grandpatents visitation rightsoî'

Cullerton: l'Okay. finee thank yoa.''

Speaker Greimaa: 'fouestian is, 'Shall àzendzent #3 be adopted?'

àll tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye', those opposed

dno'. In :he opinian of the Càaire the 'ayes: have it, and

the àmendnent is adopted. Further àzendaeats?''

Clerk Leonez nNo further Anendmentsal'

Speaker Greilanz lebkrd Beadiug. On the OrGer of Hoase Bills

Second neading appears nouse Bill 2328. Sxcuse Re. Eor

ghat pqrpase is the people in the back row seems be

dishurbed?'' :s. @ojcike for what pqrpose do yoq seek

recognition?/

Mojcik: 'lHr. Speakere I seek cecoqnition to have my 5i1l 2237

called. ïoe:ge seez to have gone around itol'

speaker Greimaaz pkell: I tell yoqe I vasn't in khe Chair al1

Eoday. I have a list *hat vas prepared by t:e previous

Speaker in the Chair. It indicated Bills that vere called

previoaslye taken out of t*e record. sometime tbat vas...
 .
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apparently. f2r àmendments. and I'm... Those lists were

distributed to both sides of the aisle. and I#m going to

continue on that list. 5r. Piel, for what purpase do you

seek recognitionrf

Pial: llKr. Speaker. if you mighte maybe. check your list a little

bit claser, becaase the list *as agreed to by batà sides -

does have that Bill number on there.''

speaker Greiman: ''gelle look. I have a list in front of ne. Iêm

looking at 2290. The next one is 2328. That's tNe Bill

I'm going to call. Now... Nowe I have sevenal Bills Ehat

have bee? passed over today. @e#lt get back to you. 0R

the Order of House Bi11s...$'

Piel: f'As long as you#ll coue back. Tbat's fine.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Ar. Piel, let me tell you something on this

tist. Sir. Tîere are 23 Repubtican Sponsors aad 6

Democratic Sponsors. Iêm perfectly prepared to put t:e

lîst asiGe anG go blck to Eouse Bill 3.11

Piel: Nïou don't have to get testy, Kr. Speaker. ïou don't have

to get testy. I just asked a questionw'l

Speaker Greiman: lâlright. so. I#* goiqg ahead and call on Kr.

Regan's Bill. House Bill 2328. Hr. Clerk. read that

Bill-p

Cterk teone: lHause Bill 2328. a Bilt for an Act to amend tbe

Criminal Code. Second Aeading of the Bil1. Ko Committee

âaeadmentsa''

Speaker Greiman: ''âre there any Floor àmendœentsr'

Clprk Lgonqz ''Ploor àmendmgnt #1. Regal. amends House Bill 2329..1

speakec Grelaan: ''Gentleman from @ill, 5r. Eegan.':

Reganz 'I:r. speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of :Ne Housee uould you

please givz mê leAva to tabl: Rmendmenk #1?11

Speaker Greiuaa: ''Tab1e... àaendmeat #1 withdrawa. Fqrther

âmendments?/

Cterk Leonez lFloor âmendments../
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Speaker Greimalz ''Ees, Kr. Cqlkertone for gbat

seek recognition?''

Cullerton: nïese I don't betieve that the Gentlepan is the

Sponsor of House Amendment #1. And soy I think it zight be

more appropriate far the acteal Sponsor àoo.. n

SpRzker Greimanz pNo: the Clerk read :r. Began. House Amendmen:

41e 2328./

Cqtlectoat nkell, the Nmeadmeût we got Gistrlbuted says Homer.

Haybee there is lore than... àueadmeat...''

speaker Greipan: lf#ell, let#s...I'

Cqllertanz 'R...mare than one àmenëment :1.11

speaker Greimanz l'Let's back up then... let's back up thea. Hr.

Clerk. vhat AzendmenEs do ve Eave filed to Eoqse Bkll 232:?

:r. Cullertone tbe Clerk iadicates tkat there is noa..

unless he cau't find a... an àmendment pl filed by :r.

Homer to this Billaf'

Cqtlerkonz *âqd does he have aa ànenilent :1 fkled by

Bepresentatige Regan?/

Spelker Greimaaz 'lïes. ne has a negan 1 and a aegan 2.',

Cqtlertonz Hokaye ve have distribute; to us an àzendment #1 to

2328 that has the name of Homer on it and daes nat... we do

not have-..''

Speeker Greiman: ''Could you read the L9B nuzber of tbat, :r.

Cqllertonp'

Cqllertan: N0:, now ve fknd out the problet. àpparenttye

Representative Homer drafted an Aaendment back in his own

Hay 1%y 1935

pucpose io you

affice: perhaps, Ierox a 118 copies and vent aroqnd and

distribuEe; them by himself apparently, without anybody

knoving aboqt i6 becaqse there is no LRB number on Eàeza''

Spezker Greimanz ft@e11... àtrigh*. :r. gegan. le*es take Ebis

out of the record for a few mozents and find out what

àmendments ve have. The Auendzeut may stitt be in orGer

ife in fack. this àmendment has been filed with Ehe Clerk
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 d ve can renulber tt so that tt gill nat be inappropriate an

to all9W dr. Hozer a hearing on his àmendaen: as well. Soe

gelre gokng to take kt aqt of the recor; aaG cone back to

it jqst as soon as we caa. Tony. On the Order of Rouse

8ilts Second Reading appears House Bill 23:8. Kr. Hoffzan.

Hr. Clerk, read tNe :ill.*

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 2348. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Iltiaoks Pelsioû Code. Second zeading of the gill. No

CoKnittee Amendments.''

Speaker Greilan: pAre there any F1@@r àmendaeats?''

Clerk Leone: OFloar Amêndment #1.19

Speaker Greiman: ''ïes. Excuse 2e. Xr. Cqllerton.'l

Clerk Leonez HI don't believe Amendmeat's beeR pcihtedan

speakêr Greiman: nqr. Hoffmane khey donet seem te hage received

the printed... soe we'll take it out of the record.

âlright. Nowv ge#re going to the second little page here.

0n the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House

nill 2391. :r. Bow/an. :r. Clerke read the Bill.'I

Clerk teone: Nnouse Bill 2391. a Bill for an àct to aœend an àct

regariiag tNe hirilg of banGicapped persons. Second

Reading of the Bitl. No Committee âaendments.''

Speaher Greiman: ''àre there any Floor àzendzentsr'

Clerk Leonel ërloor àmendœent #1e Parcells. amends Hause Bill

2 3 9 1 . $1

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Co/ky Hs. Parcells, on âaendzent

#1.11

Parcells: f'lhank yoqe qr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen. I

shawed this àmeadœent to Representative Bowman and àe

thought it vas a gaod one. It clarifies Section 3 of tàe

j Bill wàich says. vhenever an employer seeks to fill an
employment positiong he shall give preference to a

handicapped person applyinq for the positioa. TNis lerety

says: give preference to persons applying for sœch position
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if sach persons are othervise equally qualified to carry

oû* t%e sûNies of tbat positkon. I goald zove for its

acceptanceol

Speaker Greizanl *T:e Laiy frau Cookg :s. Parcellsy noves for t:e

adoptkan of àmendnent *1 to House Bitl 2391. Is there any

discqssion? The Gentlenan from Cook, Kr. CullerEoaou

Cqllertonz '1@i1l the Sponsor yieldip

Speaker Greiman: llndicates she#ll yield for questions./

Cullertan: l9e have been... we have given our approval of this

àRendaent based on the understanding that the àmendment is

zeaningless. Can yoq confirm thatrl

Parcells: l'That tbts meûningkess?l

Cullerton: ''Yes.l'

Parcells: H@elle I think tàe... vbat inspired it vas that it

looked as if from Section 3, any haadicapped person could

coœe in and request a job that they Right not be qualified

to do. Soe tbis @as just saying kha: if 'hey are otherwise

qualified, tàat they will get first priority.l

Cutlertoaz ''3at it says atherwise egqally qualified. Qàat if

'hey are otherwise more qqalified?e

Parcells: /0h. then. tbeg should definitely have the job if

theyere nore qualified.'l

Cullertonz lBut this says it is only if theyere eqqally

qaalified./

Parcells: ''@etlv goqld yoq like kt better if kt said. or moce

qaalified? If they vere aore qualified. I would think they

woql; aqtomatically be hiEed.H

Cqtlerkonz ''%e11 ue vaRt No nake sûre that yoqere aot preclqdinge

that fro? happenihg uith this âmeniment.q

Parcetls: l#N@. I Would assuze that any employer vould hire

soteboiy aorq qaatifiqi.''

cullerton: Nnkay. I just want to œake sqre that We're not

probibiting that. Because this says.-o''
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Parcellsz '1No.n

Cullertonz *...if such persons are othergùse eqqatly qualifke; to

carry out EEe duties of that position. So, you meany

othervisê eqqally or mpre qqalified?n

Parcells: I'No. If they're equally qqalifiedg t@o peoplee and one

is handicapped, the NanGkcappe; person woutë be Nired.l'

Cullerton: 'lAn; vhat if the handicapped person is less

qualified?''

Parcells: lThen they wQu1d not be hired. This is to give the

employer that cEokcem''

Cullertonz N@ell, I thooght that the Bill was to give preferqnces

to handicapped persons applyiug for a positian./

Parcells: 'lQelle if a... if yoQ were hiriag somqoae to do tgping

and a handicapped person caze in that couldnlt typee it

voqld seem a liEtle strange ko hire theae voaldnet it?''

Cullerton: pkelle T vant to find oqte perhaps, froœ the Sponsor

what àis position is on the B1lL becaese its àis Bill. I

jqst uanted to knov what yoq... yoqAre... Tbe katent of

your Amqndzent is to say if they#re noE qualifiede they

wonft geE the positionol'

Parrells: 'llf they are not qualified to do the vork. they vould

not get the position.o''

Cullertonz NEqually qualified. Okay.t'

Speaker Greiman: ''Furthar discussion? The GentleDan froa Cooke

:r. Bownan.''

Bovman: ntet:s see if I caa clear this up over oa the other skde.

Qqestion of the Sponsor of the Anendzent.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''Indicates sheell yield for question.''

Bowmalz ''Thank you. The... Thank you. 5s. Parcellse the intent

of the Bill is to give preference ghere it is appropriatew

and I conclqde froo listening to the questions and answers

between you and Representative Cqllerton Ehat you vould no:

be adversed to an interpretatione althoqgh the Amendaent
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really doesnêt say this, but the iaterpretation tàat they

vould hage to be at least as qualified?l

Parcells: lïeahaR '

Bowman: NBU: if tNey were at least as qaalified, they shoold get

preference. Is that correct'N

Paraetls: 11 didn't hear that last qqgstion?''

Bavnan: HBUE if they:re at least as quatifiei. they shoql; get

preferenceon

Pzrcells: ''If they are at least as qualified?'l

Bovman: œïesoq

Parcells: lïes.'l

Bol/zn: lTben they woald get prqference.n

Parcells: lThen the handicapped voqld g9t the prefgrencq.'l

Bowaaa: ''Fine. I have no objection to the àzendment.4'

Speaker Greilan: I'Further discussion? There being none, the

questian is, 'Shall àaendzent #1 be adopted?' à11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye': tbase opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have it. The àmendment is

adopted. Further àmendaents?'l

Clerk Leoaez l%o fqrtber àlenGments.t'

Speaker Greiaanz I'Third Beading. On the Order af House 3i11s

Second Reading appears House Bill 2:21. :r. Clerk. read

the Bill. n

Clerk Leone: *House Bil: 2%21, a Bill for an àct to azend the 1
xetropolitan Civic Cen:er Sapport âct and an <ct in

relatioRship to state finance. Second Reading of t:e Bill.

No Comzittee àmendments.''

Speakec Greiœan: ''&ny Floar âmendaents?/

Clark Leone: lFlaor âmendment #1e Giorgie amends House Bill
12 d1 2 1 

. #' 1
Speaker Greizan: RThe Gentleman fram Qinnebaqo, 5r. Giorgi. on t

1Xœendment #1.11
1Gkorgiz llHr

a Gpeaker, the àmendment isn't printed and tbe Laiy I
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seels to be anxious becaûse I tbink they're sûrreptitioûsly

Erying No pass khis Bill for some unknown reasons. So: I#a

going to 1ek àer have a clear feel. I:m going to withdrav

my Azendment and trg to skulk a little bit later oa.l

Speaker Greizan: lldr. Giorgi. in a moment of good spiritg

ylthdravs àmendzent p1. Fortbmr àmendmmnEs?'l

Clark Leone: ''HJ farther àïendzents.n

Speaker Greimanz I'Thir; Reading. Ks. golcik: I:m aivised that

your Bitl was œeant to be on the list but ?as not placed on

the lisk in etror. ànd ve would not want to hold you to

the fact Ehat there àad been a clerical or scrivener's

error. àccordinglye oR... ordec of nouse Bills Second

Peading appgars House Bitl 2297. :r. Clerk. read the Bill.

2297.:'

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill 2297: a Bill for an àct to amend an #ct

to revise the 1a7 in relationship to counties. Second

geadiRg of the Bill. No Comaittee àaenduents.fl

Speaker Greimanz nâre thete any Floor ànendzents?''

Clerk Leone: l'gone.''

Speaker Greimanz 'IThird Reading. Yese :s. ëojcike do you have

some other Bills tbat you'd like to have calledp'

Qojcikz /1 Jus: night. Re're having such a good tiae. Xo, I

jqst thaugh: I woqld thank yoq for bekng sqch a gentlgmaa

an; a scbolar.n

Speaker Greiman: pThank you. 0u the Order of House Bills second

Reading appears Roqse Bill 2426. :r. Clerke read *Ee

Bill.n

Clerk Leonec pRouse nill 2:26, a Bill for an âct to azend the

Boat Registratioa and Safety àct. Second Rgading of t:e

Bill. No Committee âaqndmênts.n

Speaker Greimant nâny Floor Amendmenks?n

Clerk teone: 'fNone.lz

Speaker Greiman: l'hird Reading. On the Order of House Bills
i
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Secoad :eading appears Hoqse Bill 2433. dr. Eving. :r.

Ewing. 2433. 5r. Clerkv read Ehe Bil1.%

Cletk Leoae: ''Hoqse Bkll 2433. a Bill for an àct in celationship

to taxes and their enforcemenk. Second Reading of the

Bi11. Amendaents #1 aRd 2 were adopted in Coaaittee-''

speaker Greiman: làre there any Kotions vith respect to àzendnent

#1 or 2?/

Clerk Leonel pNo sotions filed.l

speaker Greizan: ''àre there any eloor àmendMents?n

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor â/endœent #3e Eving, amends nouse Bill 2433./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fron Livingstone Hr. Ewing.n

:wiugz nTbere are some nore ânendments coming oa this. îetls

just take it out of the recordwn

speaker Grei/anz nàlright. out of the record. on the Order of

Hoqse Bills Second Beading appears House Bill 2%:4. :r.

Ryder. 2%::. Out of the record. O:w :r. Ryder is coming.

Okay. Take it easye zyder. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bitl 2%%%e a Bill for an àct to awend the

Illinoks Insurance Coie. Second Beading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 vas adopted in Committee./

speaker Greimaaz l'âny Kotions with respect to Amendmeat #1?''

Cleck Leoqez ''No dotioqs fkteda''

Spezker Greiman: Mâny floar à/enGments7'l

Clerk Leone: HNo Floor àmendaents.#l

Speaker Greinan: 'Ilhird Eea4ing. Oû t%e Order of Bouse Bills

Second Readkng appears Bouse Bill 2449. :r. Clerke read

the Bi11.11

c terk Leoae: llouse Bilt 2%49, a Bill for an àct to anend tbe

tllinois Vehicle Code. Second Peading of the Bill. No

Committee àuendmentsa''

Speaker Greiman: nkre thqre any Floor &leadlents?n

Cletk Leone; ''Noneol'

Gpeaker Greiman: nThird neading. ds. Brestin. Representative
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Breslin. Representative Eraun: in :he chair. 4

speaker graun; *0n page 29 of the Calendar, on tbe Order of Boase

Bills Second Reading, appears House Bill 2445.

Representative Parcells. :r. Clerke rqad khe Bi11.1'

Clerk Leonez f'House Bkl1 2:45, a Bill for an àct to amend E*e

Bealth 8aintenance grganization âct. Second geading of the

Bitl. Alendment p1 vas adopted in Coœmitteg.'l

Speaker Braunz î'âny Hotions filed?l

Clerk teone: 'l#o 'otiols filed.n

Speaàer Braun: I'âny Floor âmendmentsp'

Clerk Leane: ''Floor àmendment #2: Parcelts: ameuds House Bill

2445 on page nine and so forthen

speaker Braun: ''The Chair cecognize the Lady fron Cooke

Representative Parcells, oa àmendment #2.9:

Parcells: HThank yode qadaz Speaker. I woqld move to table

Amendnent #1. I've spoken with i:s Sponsorg Representative

Tatee and he is villing that we table Azeudzen: #1 put on

in Conaittee.l

Speaker Braunz ''The Lady has Rove; to table àmendwent #1.

àmendzeat :1 is tabled. On Awendmenk #2e aepresentative

Parcells./

Paraetls: pàmeudment :2 is very sinilar. almost identùcal to

Amendœent I1e but we did adG the 'kRowtngly' clause on line

25. %e added Bwbo Knovingly violate this sqbsection'.

instead of' Just 'wha vislatê'. 5@g it's rather technical

changee and ve did get in the 'knowtngly' clause at the

request of Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Speaker Braun: î'Hr. Clerky Ys àmendaen: :2 printed and

iistributed? Eepresentative Parcells. the Amendment is

apparently not printed or distributed. Take it out of tbe

record for nova 0uk of :he record. sn page 28 of tbG

Calendar appears House Bill 2:%6. Representahive Hallock.

;r. Clerk: read the Bl1l.>
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Clark Leonez nnouse Bill 2446. a Bill for an kct No aaend the '

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Beading of the Bi11. '
I

AmendmenE #1 vas adapte; in Committee.tl
tSpeaker Braunz làny Xotions filed?/
I

Clerk Leone: 'fà Notion to table. I zove to table àmendment #1 to

House Bill 24:6, Aepresentakive Cullerton.''

Speaker Braun: anepresentative CullerEony on the Kotion.sl

Cutteztonz fdxesw I have a Kotion to table Aaendment #l. I gas

told it was becaqse the àmendmeat vas technically out of

ocder. And I think ge might want to take a second to

Gouble check that. Sov I vonder if :epresenEative Rallock

coqlë jœst piss tNis for a fev lkuqtes sa we caa Goqble
check that.'f

Spaaker Braunz 'ITbe Gentleman from %innebagov Represeatative

Hatlocka'l

Ballockz lres, I gould just support Nis Kolion. àmendzent #1 *as

offere; in Comzittee and adopted. It's techRicalty 1
deficieatr and I would ask that it be tabledo'' 4

Speaker Braun: ''rhe sotion is ko table Alendment #1 ta House Bill

2446. àll in favar say 'aye'e opposed say 'nay'. IR thq

opinio? of the Chair, the 'ayesê have it. The Amendzent is
i

tabled. Further âmendmentsz'. 1
1Clerk teone: l'Floor àmendnent #2. Hallock. azends Hoqse Bill 2%:6

oa pagq one asd so fortb.': l!
I

Speaàer Braqnz I'Gentleman frow Wtanebago on Amendzent #2.$6 j
!qattock: 'lAmendment #2 then just replaces #1 vàich is deficieRt

. 5
I

âmendmelt #2 is in preper orier, and I vould ask it be
I

adopkedv/ i
Speaker 3raunz ''zhe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Aaeadœeut l

I
#2. âtt in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'aay'. In the apinioh j

Iof the Chair. the 'ayês' have tE. Tbe àmendmeat is I

adapted. Any further àwendments'/ I

Cler: teonel ''Floor èmendment #3. Rallock. aaeads House Bill 2:%6

l 6 3
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as auended.''

nallock: l'àmend/ent #3 is also prknarkty a kechakcal ohe. It

puts in a grandfather clause in the Bill, and I Fould ask

be adop*ei.''

Speaker Bcaun: ''Is there any discqssion? The Gentle/an àas laved

the adoption of Azendment #3 to Rouse Bill 2%46. àl1 in

favor say 'aye'e opposed ênay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: :be #ayes' have it. The <meadaent is adopted. àny

further àâendmenAspl

Clerk teonez ''Eloor âtendment 4%# Kattock... Bartk/. amends Rouse

Bkll 2446 as aneldedop

speaker Braunz nGentleaan from Effingbal: Representative nartke,

on Amendment #%.e'

Rartkez l'fese this... ghat t:is âaendoent does is... it wipes out

the pcevious Kotiona''

spaaker Braan: l'Is there any... Is therg any discussion? The

Gentleman from @innebago: Rgpresêntativm Hallock-p

Baltockz ''The Sponsor is fairly correct in vbat the Bill dœes...

the âmeadment. The àmendment vould, in fact, gqt the

entire Bill as amended. I gould stand in opposiEion to it.

This Bil1 has been vorked ouE vith :he DirecEor of

Insurance and the major insurance corporations in Illinoisg

and vould ask... this àmendment bq defeatedoll

Spaaker Braun: llâny further discussion; Gentleman froz Dapagee

Representative sccracken-''

Nccrackenl nRi1l t:q G/ntleman yieldp'

Spaaker Braun: /ne indicates he wil1.'I

qccrackenz ''Bepresentative HarLke: what does your à/eadment do?ê:

iartke: /It wipes oat the previous àneniKent.e

xccrackea: 'fvipes out the previous Ameudmenta'l

Rartke: lâmendmen: #4./

qccracken: ''Nog your àwendment is #%.-

HaEtke: pBight. It vipes out the pregious àmendment #5.11
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Hccrackeaz 'Iokayop

Rartke: 41... 3. Excuse Re.%

qcccickea: I'It vipes out àmendment #3? Could yoQ...n

iartke: /às I unGerstaz; i:, yes.n

Kccrackenz 'tcaul; you Nell us *hy you proposed ta vipe out

àmendaent #3? ëhat is the purpose of Amendment #%?n

Rartkez NTbis Bill is quite detrimental to several small

insurance companies, and one in particular in my districte

aa; weAre apposed to parts if no: all of tNis Bi11./

dccrackea: OHQ? is it... ho* is it detrimental to Four inauraoce

conpanyr'

Rattke: ''âs I uRderstan; this Billv and I#1 aot an insûrance

agen: or an atEorney or an expert in this field, but àhe...

the Bi11 tends to put undue regulation on the small

insurance coapany. ànd I've been asked ta offer these

Amendments în opposition to it.l

dccracken: I'DO yaa have other âmendments latmr on Ebat are-.-/

Nartke: NYese I do./

dccrackenz ''o.ahostile to the Bill?'f

Nartkel lTese I do.lf

sccrackenz 'llf this àaendzen: is adopted: vill your later

Amendments be in order or will they be out of order'/

Hartket e#I tNink they will be in order./

Kccracken: ''#elly then letês keep tiis Aaenlment...l'

Hartke: l0r oat of order. If this àzendmqnt is no: appraved.

âmendment 15 is also there and àzendaent #6.*

sccracken: #'%e11e then I guess this is the first of a lqmber of

Anendments ge should beat. Soe I joia ay friead in

opposing thks &mendueat. There's Ro good Eeasol stlte; vby

it should be here to gat the Bill. ve :ave aa aqceed Bi11

other than forv apparently, this single cokpaly. aRd I

think *he interes: of Ehe people should rale today. Nnd I

ask that this AmendRent be defeatgd.f'
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speakec BrauRz nIs tbere any further discussion? Representative

Hartke, to close. on Amendment #%.*

Rartke: /1 would suggest approval of this Azendment to

particularly àelp ae out in ly district. 1... like I saide

I1m not an expert in tbis field, but it will zeaa a

considerabte lost of jobs in my distcict if tàis âmendment

goes through... daes not go throuqh. Ië11 ask for a

favorabte vote.''l
S ker Braqn: lGentleman has moved tNe a4option of àmeui/ent l4.Pea

ât1 in favor say 'aye#v opposed 'nay#. In tàe opinion of

the Càair, tàe 'nœs' bave ite ahd tbe âmendmeat... noll

Ca11. Qe#11 take a Roll Ca11. à11 in favoc vote 'lyel:

opposed vohe 'no'. Have all vatêd wào @ish? Have all

voted @ho gish? The Clerk wil1 take tEe recorG. On tbis

qqestion there are 3% voting 'age', 69 voting 'noe. and the

âmendaen: fails. Fqrther àmeldmentsp'

Clerk teonez ''Floo: ànendment #5e Hartàe, amends Hoase Bill 2::6

as amended.n

Spaaker Braun: ''rhe Ggntleman froa Effingham on àzeadœeat #5.*

:artket ''ïqg. tbank yoû very uuch for that fanàastic vote.

àœendaent #5 changes some vording in this legislakion wbich

ask forp..f,

Speaker Braun: ''Eepresentative nartke.''

qartke: R...if correctiFe orders have been given witbin the last

khree years: then prior approval is okayw/

Speaker BrauR: ''Representative Hartke. could you hol; foc just

one secald? For what purpose ia ;r. dccrackea having a

heart attack' The Gentleman from Dupage.''

sccrackenl ##Point of 0r592. I belkeve àpendpent :5 is out of '

order.n

Speaker Brannz l'Mr. Clerk, ask the Parliamentarian if àê gould

check it. nepresentative Kccracken, wi11 you explain why

rou belleva that the âmendment is out of orderr'
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dccrackent ''DO you want ne to vithdraw it? Alrighte I vithdraw

tEe Point of Order./

Speaker Braun: /Is there further discussian? The Geutlelaa fro?

@innebagœ, Representative Nallocka''

Hallock: lThank yoaw Hadaz speakery Xe/bers of the Bouse. This

Amenikent is virtoally identical to tbe last one. I vould

saye therefore: deserves the same Roll Call and I urge

be defeated.'l

Speaker Braan: 'fchair recognizes the Gentlezan from Effingâam:

zepresentative nartkee to close.e'

Rartka: 'IYes: as I qaierstand tbis àmendzent, at tbe present

tiae, tNe Bill is asking in its essence to allov the

Director of Insurance to go in at vell to... to go in and

audit... audit these beoks and we#re saying that if a

cocrective order bas been given by tbe Director of

Insqraace githk? the last three yeacse then tbis

approval... approval for this is okay. I wauld ask for a

favorable vote on this Amend/ent.l'

Speaker Braûn: ''Nhe Gentlenan has aoved the adoption of àmendneat

#5. <ll in favor say 'aye'v opposed 'aay'. Rolt Call.

à1l in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Rave al1 voàed

who gish? Have al1 Foted who wish? The Clerk Will take

the Eecord. There arê 29 voting 'age'. 70 voting enoe, and

the âzendment fails. eqrther àlead*elts''l

Clerk Leone: 'fFloor Ameniment #6: Hartke - Bullock, a/ends Hoqse

Bill 2:46./

spaaker Braun: 'Ichair racognize the Gentleman from Effinghaa,

Representative Qartke, on âlendzent #6.14

Hartkez nThere are Ewa skrikes. Three s'rikes: I#œ out. T

witbdra? my àœendlent.''

Speaker Braun: lRaendment :6 is wlthdrawn. àre there further

àœendleats?'l

Clerk Leonez Ilgo further Azendments.l
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Speaker Braanz 'ITàird neading. On the Calendar on page 29

appears Hause Bilt 2%73. Representative Stanqe. :r.

Clerk: read the B&l1.'I

Clerk Leouez Nnouse Bill 2473, a Bilt for an âct to amênd the

Child tabor taw. Second peading of khe Bill. Na Committee

âmend/entson

Speaker Braua: nàay eloor ânendpents?l'

Clerk leonez nNone.n

Speaker Braua: ''Tbird Reading. House Bill 2422, on page 27 of

the Catendar. Representative Hccracken. Nr. Clerk. rea;

the Bill.#'

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 2%22. a 3i11 for an àct in relationsbip

to corporate regulations of insurance cozpanies. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.p

Speaker Braun: ''Any eloor àmendments?'l

Clerk teonez I'Hone./

Speakêr Braun: l'Third Eeading. On Page 23... nouse :ill 2182, on

page 2% of the Calendar. Bepresentative Churchill. 'oat of

the record. nouse Bill 2519. on page 29 of tNe Calendar.

Representative Koehter. Hr. Clerk. read the Bill. 2519.'1

Clerk teonet œHouse Bi1l 2519. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Tizber Buyers îicensing âct. Second Heading of the Bill.

kzendments #1 and 2 were adopted in Committee.''
4

Speaker Braun: pàny Hotions filed?/

Clerk Leonez >No Hotions fîled.''

Speaker Braun: ''àny eloor àaendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: d'Floor èzeniment #3e Koehler Hickse a/ends Hoase

Bilt 2513 on paqe one an; so fortk.''

Spelker Braunz RThe Lady from Harshally Eepresentative Koehler./

Koehter: ''Thank yoqe BaGaz Speaker, it is my uaderstanding now...

kelte Representative... Is Eepresentakive Hicks here? Be

vaated to table Luendwent $2 aaG then ve are going to adopt

âmendment @3. TNat uoqld take care of the problem that he
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has with tNe Bill. Leave to do this-/

speaker Braqql f'Representative: are 7ou the... yoq are moving to 1
1table Azendaeat #2?11
1Kaehler: nïes. ka *hê absence af...'' !
1

Xer Braqnz I'@elle Nere, I don't tbink yoq caR do that if it 1Spel !
I

t, 1his Amendleut
. 1

I
Kaehler: 'lRe *ill... be .i11 withdrag Amendmeut #2.''

iBraqn: fokayxn !
1

Koehlerr ''Se's here nog.'' !1
Speaker Braqnl ''The Chair recognizes the Gentlemaa from Jefferson

oa a dation to table âmendment #24:

Bicks: ''fes, Kada? Speakere I vould movg ko have àwendmeat #!

tabled. 2? #2... Excqse 2e@ #2 tabted. I love to suspend

1the appropriate rules-u
Speaker Braun: 'lThe Gentlewan has woved to table Amendaenk #2 to

Eoese Bi1l 2519. Is there aay discussioa? 'here beiBg

nonee a11 in favor say daye'v opposed lnayl. The gayes'

. Nave it. The Amendment ts tabled. eurther âmendmênts?'f

Clerk Le/nez nkmendnent #3, Koehler - Eicks, amends Kouse Bill

2519.f4

Speaker Braun: lTbe Lady froa darsball on Amendnent #3..1

Koehlerz ''T:ank you, Ladies and Geltlemen. Aaeadment :3 to House

Bitt 2519 is offêred iy Representakive Ricks and 1. It

amends tEe Timber Buyers ticeasing àct. EepresentaEiFe

!Hicks gants to aake certain tàat tàe legislalion is
narcowly drawn so that it does not inclqde any persons wào

aanaally buys $1.000 or less of tiaber for this specific 1
pcrpo:e of fuel or firevood. ând 2 voutd movê for the

adopKioa of Anendment #3.11 1
Speaker Braun: œ'he Lady has noved the adoption of Amend/ent #3. 1

1Ts there any discqssion? There being aeaev kbe question
is, Ishatl àuendzenï #3 be adopted?: &11 in favoc say

'aye.. opposed say vnay.. In the opinton of tNe csair. t:e 1
I
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gayes' Nave it aud the Amendzent is adopted. Furtàec

àmendxents'/

Clerk Leone: IIND fœrtNer àmenGmentspn

Speaker Braun: ''Third Aeadiag. Eoqse Bi11... 0n page eigh: of

 the Caleadar... etght of the Calendar appears House Bill
387. Depresentative Farley. ër. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Cletk Leone: pBoqse Bill 387, a Bilt for al kct ko amen; tbe

Itlin/is quntcipal Code. Second Reading of tNe Bill. No

Colmittee àzeadments.n

speaker Braqnz îlâny Floor àwenipentsrl

Clerk Leone: f'Xoae.l

speaker Braun; ''Third Rqading. On pa:e 22 af the Calendar

appears House Bill 2022. Representative Cburchill. :r.

Clerky read the Bill.#'

Cletk Leane: 'IHoase Bill 2022, a Bill foc aa àct to amen; aa Act

relating ta t:e disposal of solid waste. lecoB; EeaGing of

the Bitl. àmendment #1 #as adopted in Committee./

Gpeakec Braql: l'àhy Botîoas filed?''

Clerk Leone: pNa dolions filei-''

Speaàer Braun: làny Floar àmendlenksrd

Clark teonez ''Floor Amendment #2. Chqrchifl, amends House Bill

2322./

Speaker Braunz *zbe Gentle/an from Lake on âleadmeat #2.44

CNucchilt: lThank yoee Badax Speaker. àaendzent :2 does three

tNiags. 1he first tbing that it does is delete so/e

language that vas incorreckly kept in the Bill after tâe

 ânendment. The Seconö thing that it does is it adds khe
exclosion for 'rêcyclers: in the :i11# an4 Lhe tàird thing

i: does is that it takes ouk of the Bill contracts *1th

private firas and relationship betgeea the planning

Givision and the coqnty aqthority.ê'

Speaker Braun: I'The Gentleman has aoved for the aGoptioû of

Aaeniaeat $2. Is tbere any iiscqssion? There being noae,

ypc
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a11 in favor sag 'aye'. opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion

of t:e Chair, the 'ayes: have it aad t*e Amen4mqnt is

adopted? Any further Aœendaents?''

Clerk ieonez 'INo furtNer <oendaents.''

Speaker Braunz n'hird Reading. @e wi11 no# go ta k:e Order of

Thicd Meaiingy Sbart Debate. On the Order of House gills

Third Reading. short Debate Calendar, on page 30, appears

House 5il1 375. Tàe first Bitl oa that page not

specifically. otberwise appearing on a Special order of

Business. Rouse Bitl 375. Representative Hicks. Out of

the record. House Bill 437. Representative Keane.

Pepresentative Keane. Nr. Clerke read kEe Bi1l.''

clerk Leone: nHoqse Bilk %37: a Bill for an âct in relationship

to enforcing the qualificatiols of towhs:ip and

multi-township assessars. Third Reaiiag of the Bi11.n

Spêaker Braqaz I'Gentlelan from Cook on Hoasm Bill :37./

Keane: lThank youe Xadaz Speaker. Roqse 3i1l %37 passed the

Revenue Committee 11 to nothing. ând ghat the Bill does is

Speaker

tt ceqqkces tEat locat assessors have filed the certificate

of traiaing vith election officials as a condition to

filing af their nominating papers. There gas aa âlendment

adopte; in Comœittee. I9d be âa.ppy to aaswer any

qqestians. The Aaendaent said. insteaë of requiring the

chief... I#d be happy to ansvqr any qqestions.'l

Braqa: >Tbe... Is there any discussion? The Gentleman

bas Ioved for the passage of Eoqse Bklt 437. Tbe qûestion

isy tshall this Bill pass?' à11 in favor voke 'aye':

opposed vote 'no'. nave a11 Faked gNo vish? Have all

voted who gish? The Clerk vill take the record. On tàis

:ill hhere are 11% vsting 'aye'e none vating #aoe. TAis

Htl1. having received t:e Constltutioûal sajority, is
hereby declared passed. nouse Bi11 467. Eepresentative

steczo. out of tNe Eecord. Enqse Bil1 608: Rêpceqehtative
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 icGann. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 707. zzpreseatative
 Kirklaad. oat of t*e record. House Bill 781,

Pepresentative Berrios. O;t of t:e record. House Bill

79:, Eepresentative Deaaegher. Out of the record. Rouse

Bill 816. nepresentative tevin. 5r. Clerky cead the Billa/

Clerk teoue: œRouse Bill 816: a Bill for an Act to amend *he

l Illknois Human Rights Kct. Third Peadlng of the BilI. *
speaker Braan: ''The GentleMan froK Cook: Representative levin.l

Levinl NThank you. haGat Speûkere tadies aB; Gentlemea of the

Doqse. noose Bill B16 provides that a governzent employeel
Ehall have the right to Nake aff tiae for religioes

observances and makê up khe tize as straig:t time. It is

modeled QR the current federal 1aw for federal elployees.

 This legistaEion was vorked out witb *be nepartment of
Cenkrll Kanagezent Services... an; understaud the

sympatEetic received by the GovernDr. This legislation is

a particular interest to our ainority rekigious

coamulitiesy including tEe Jouishe Greek otthodoxe and

Rqssian Orthadot collunities. I knog of no opposition k/

the legkslation. n

Speaker BrAqn: l'Is there auy diseassion? The Gentleœan from

Dupagee nepresentative Kccracken.l'

dccracken: >9à11 t:e Geukleman yieldp'

Speaker Braan: ''Indicates he *i1l.l

Hccracken: *To what eRtity oc entities does kbis la@ apply? Is

it liwited ta public eœployers or does it reach the privake

sector?l'

Levinz DNo. Thts Bill is exclusively li/ite; to public

euployees-':

sccracken: NAad that includes locat unlts of governpent as well

as the state'n

Levinz ê'Tàat is correct. Qhat it basically does is 'o codify

vbak t thinâ the overvhelœiBg najority of gageraeenEs do.
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The problem ve bave is ve do have a fev ziddle level

bureaucrats vho occasionalty get intractable and thisg you i

knoye codiftes what I think is both current constitutional 1
and case 1a*.''

sccracken: tlAnd given that historic practice: has a pattern of

the cast developgd overtinê? Do you have an estimate of

wha: this cos: is?''

Levin: lThis vould hage no cost since what it provides is thêrq

zust be an attezpt ta reasonably accozlodate that ezployee:

in Eerzs of allowing him to make up the tiœe at soae other

Eime based on straight tiae, not an overtize. 9ut we did

put oa an âmendment vhich Departnent of Central Kanagement

Services reqoested that includes language vhich makes clear

tbat if it is klpossible to accolmodake tbat iadividûal

becaqse. you know: if tbe government only operates 9 to 5.

five Gays û week and there is no ?ay for that pqrson to do

research ol tEe weekeld or work nights or anything like

that. Ehenv yoq knogy if yoq cannot reasonably accoMmoâate

hi2... if it's iaposqible to do that: you danl: have tow''

Hccrackeu: lAlright. gov: vhat rights accrle for... for an

aggrieved party uader the àct. khat caqse of action is

thenê on wbat is... ghat is the remedyr'

LeviBz l%e were looking ak differing appraacbes an; t:e one that

everybody seemed to suggest that #as t:e best was an

A*endment to tàe Human Rightsa.a/

Hccracken; ''I can't hear you.p

LeviR: pàlright. Okay. ge looked at differing approaches Eo hov

to accomplish this, and the conclusion that everybody 1
reached #as that the best approach was an âmendaent to the

!
IH

uman Righta Act. &nd so tNat is what this is. bat it onlr j
applies. as I said earliere to governaent employees.l

lNccrackea: nFor a violation of the Rulan Rights àcte vhat remedy I

daes the violated party have?'l I
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Levia: lThe re/êdy to ga before the... the Comaisslon and seek

re4ress if they#re not able ta inforzally... vork oqt the

paEter gilN their own government.'%

Kccralken: 'làlright. ànd ghat dees the caqse of actian consist

of - lere proof of a failure to offer coppensatory hours.

or does àe hagq to allege discriœination on sowe rqcognize;

basis?''

Levia: /1 think it Fould be... Re cqrrently Nave provisions in

tbe Huzan Eights àct dealing with religioas observances.

In fact. I sponsored a Bilt last year dealing with

Eeligious observances by govern ment enployees, yau may

recall.'l

sccrackenz N'eah, but my point is... ghat... vhat.... ghat is the

prima facie case. ând I#m not asking the gaestion in bad

faith? I don't knov. Rhat is t*e priaa facie case uRder

the Act for a violation of your :ill? Does he have to

Jeœonstrate a discrizinatory purpose or intente or does the

prila facie case exist by a mere shoving of failure to...

compensate for the hours lost? I Iean. ghat is i: tba: he

provesy an5 ghat are bis damages? rou knoy.t'

tevia: Oàlright. T think he gould... Ee vould have to allege and

prove that he had a religious observance which he

Eeasonably requestedv tNe opportqnity to take tiœe off

early. to zake up: thaf...that tbat #as Rnreasonably denied

him, tEat there gere. in facte akternative times or work

tbat he could do vhicà vere in the purviev of the norlal

operating pracedures of the... the government. âad based

@n that: yau knowe he gould be able to go to t*e Hqea?

Eights Collisgion./

Nccrackenr ''so there wouldn't be any isgum of iateht or auy...

discrililation as ve knov i*. There wauld :e... There

Fauld be na necessity to show a discrilinatocy intent. I:m

just trying to get i: clear as...e#

r
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Leviaz *xo. N2y I don't believe... ïou have to show an

qnreasonablenesse I t%ihk.l'

sccrackenz d'nkzy. Xog, vhat are the dazages? Are there... àre

there Per se damages bere or ghat do you propose that tbe

remedy be?/

LeviR: lvàatever Ehe... I Ehink... You knowe the damages woutd be

the same as are currently provided for under tàe Human

Bights àctm/

Accracken: o@bat is thatr'

Speaker Braunz lDepresentative sccrackea, cauld you bring your

qaestions to a clase. This Bill is on the order of Sàort

Debate./

NcDrackenz l'I Just want No know what the cemedy is. :hat are tbe

damages? It's not an iasignificant issue.'l

Leviq: *1 think the major... If ve take the case that inFolved

the City of Chicago. which... tbe 'ëarsack: caseg vhich

invalved religioas dîscriaination: there vere tvo types of

relief t:at were sought by ' Kr. e@arsack'. ORe was

injunctivg reliqf anJ the other was lonetary damages...'l

sccrackenz ''Howe ay question. and zagbe I can shortcut this - I:2

aot trying to delay the Bikl - my question ksy what are the

damages? Are they strictly cozpensatory..-n

Levin: ''res.n

sccrackenl N..lthat is the lost hours'/

Levinz I'ïes.'l

Kccracken: Nàlright. :ov on a single day's observancee you could

lose four ta eight hours. So is the financial risk limited

 to that lost time? #es ar noa''
Levin: *1 believe... fqs.''

Kccracken: nokay. Thank you.n

Speaker Braun: @Is there farther discussion? The Gentleean fro/

Deëitt. Representative Vinson.ll

Vinsonz lfese thank youe Hadam Speaker. @i11 the Sponsor yield
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Speaker Braœn: f'He indicates he #il1.''

Vinzon: lRepresentative. goul; your Bikt periit eerastovarian' to

:ay 14. 1985

practice his neligioqs belàefs during... during working

bours?n

Levin: NI'm sorry. Qhat? R*o?''

Vinsonz ''gErastovarioan.'n

Bnknownl l'Rostov... Rostovv..l

Vihsonz NlEoskovarian-'n

Levin: #41... Bepresentative Vinson, if you could edify me as to

what one is.n

Vinson: pvelle that's this group in the Caribbean that walk

around with carly hatr and sœoke Karijuana and think that

itts a retkgkon-'l

Speaker Braun: wBepresentûtive Vinson, could... thia is t:e order

of Sbark Debate. Qe ion't bave an auful lak of time lefte

an4 veed like to œa/e sope Bills on tbe Calendar./

Vinson: ''Nadan Speaker: I would like the requisite nuwber of

people to rise gith me to take t:ts Bill off Short Debatea/

Speaker Braunz ''This Bilt is taken off of tàe Order of Second...

of Sbort Debate. You way continae.n

Vinsonz lHage koald a 'Rastovarianê qualify under this thing?''

Levin: 'lokay. Representativee I recall that last year vhen ve

were Gebating tNe City of C*icago elploymeht Bk11...

religious enploymen: Bill... Eben zqpresentativg Tapinka

asked a similar question. think her question vas. does a

witch qaalify..o/

Vinson: œgiNches qualify? That's what you jqst said?''

Levin: '#No. I#* saying that vas a question that Represeatative

Topinkl asked last year vhen xe Were debatiûg the City of

Chicago celigious eaploymen: Bill. And. I khinke *:e

ansver Which I ga7e... last tiKe... gave tàen to that

Bi11e vNich think is partkcularly... which ise I thinke
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atso appropriate here is that ve have definition of

religian in tàe Human Rights àckol

ïinsonz l'ahat?u

Levin: f'ge Nave a definîtion of v%at is a religion tbat is

currently in the Hazan Rights Act, an4 it is ûp to the...'A

Viqsouz ''%ett, wbat is tbe ansver? Did witches gûalify or not?n

tevin: 'fThe aasver vas. I didn#t knog... I didnlt feel qualified

to be able to answer that question mgself./

Vinsan: ''okaya Betl: to khe Bill. dada? spqaker. I rise ia

opposition to the Bill. The... 1he Sponsor of tbe Bill

can't tell us positively vhether witches would qqalifF

under tbis thiag. It's obviously a silly Bill. ke ought

not be creating special privileges for witches. Re onght

l@t be passing Bills lhkch zight create special privileges

foc vitches, and I wauld urge a êno' Fote on tbe Bill.I'

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion' The Gentleaan froo

C5@k... fro? Cooky Qepresgntative Pîel-œ

Pial: l'Thank you, Xadam Speaker. kill the Gentleman yielG?''

Speaker Braunz /Be wi11.'I

Piel: lTherees... I'2 tooking at oœr analysis: Eepresentatîvee

an; if yaq'd just explain a couple of quick queskions to

me. First of altg is tbe person vho's taklng time aff for

a religious obser/ance being compeasate4 for the tiae off,

or does be bave to work ào be compensaked fo6 the tize

offtn

Levia: *He aost vork to be compensated. In okher words. if Eq..a

tf he has a 35 Noqr geek: aa; he's taking four hours off.

he'd be peid for 31 hoers. an; he'; %ave to make up at

straigbt tîme Ehose additional four hoursa''

Ptel: H#hat if thê... Can tàe etptoyer... ls kbere a violation as

far as the eaployec has bere if the employec Goes ?ot Eave

a job? In other worise it#s got Eo be a job related gor:

that he's zaking up on. If the enployer does not have
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GoRething to where Ne can fit in... ar she, let's say itês

a secretarye for instance: and in that secretarial pool:

y@q kaov: therels only so many typewtiters. Doqs... noes

j the employer run into a violation if Ee or she cannot fit
I in the emplogee into the uotk place to make up those

 hours.ff
Leviaz *@e aGde; kangûage in àmendment :1 uhic; uûs langûage

suggeste; by the nepartnent uf Cehtral Kaaageaeat Services

 that talks about regular gorking hoqrs consistêqt gith tàe
 tional needE of the eaployer. So tâere is an OPPCA

r obligatio R to atieœpt to accommodate. But if there is no
l
I gay to. gou knov, the exaœple you gave ùs. a person is a
!
 secretary. The only time their... the services are used is

betveen nine and five on weekdays, then kbere is ao veekead
I
I or no evenings when tbê governmen: is operating./
I
i Piel: ?0kay...''

 Levil: n%etle then there would not be an obligation..o''

Ptelz pI ucdersEand. I uadeEstaqG. On9 final Ehkag. :og is
I
j there a list - and I Gon't mean thts in humor at all - is
I
 there a list tbat yoa are going by that aqtharizes certaia

retigious holidays. or eertain religious obaervance days?

I The reason I'm saying: becaœse yoq've got a KelEitade ofI

l ligions. aad you Qight have one tbat: letes say, has 25, re

holidays LR tEe course of a yearg and yöu might Eave

 anotKec one tsat has flve hozldays ia t:e geac. Is tsere
 soaetssng that brings shls înto sooe sort oé unirocnkty?
l

It seems like goufre opeaing a Paniora%s box ife you knov:

 if youere jqst altoving carte blanche religious holidaya.
 Thav's :he only qaestion z have. vha: is a cettsioqs

Ealiday per se? pbat is a religious holiday for maybe you

œight not bq for me or for somebody else. you know. ànd

this is the thing I.* saying. Is uNat religioas àolidays

do yoa have? Do you Eavq a qaîâelkne for thisitl

1 7 g
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Levkaz l'Qhis is &... Ko? knou, thks ks a sitûation eveu githoat

thig Bi11 tha'e yoa knove eacb governmeat jarisdiction

faces right nowe becaese khere certaialy isy under àhe

CohstitutioR...s'

Pielz pokay. @e11y if we have that aow vitàout the Bill, is the

Bî11 ctarifying the qaestion I've just asked'''

Levtqz f1The... TNe Bill, T Nhiak... Cqrkainty it puts iatœ t:e

statute the... tNe...%

Pialz ''ghat celigious holiiags daes the :111 cover? TKat's the

reason I:2 saying.../

Levin: HThis is... Ites lef: to each governmental Jurisdiction to

Nake a reasonable determinatian on that: as theg âave to

riqht Ilow.'l

Piel: @So in other vords. we could say to y'otl that 11 IR only going
'to allov youe Ellis Legiït. these three religious holidays

aad Bo: Piele 1: Iz going to allov xotl t:ese 22 ?*

tevinz ''Rel.le we are... ge are aot providing ti,œe of f wi'th pay

here or anythîng of tàat sort./

Pial: ''BUE they have to Iake t hat.. . reasonable. yau knœw e ef f ort

ta 1et the persoa make u p.''

Levia: nokay. If somebody.. ./

Pie1: f'The sit qation that I e ve got... Let' l say, you knov : I # ve

l ot a religious ltoliday tlza:z is really a zeaningless

holida g faltiug on a Friiay or a Kondaye it Right be great

f or ue ta make it up the f ollaglng geek as extra time

somevbere along tbe line to ge* a three ot four day

geekend. ''

L egiaz ''TIt is is p yat: ktïog , 1ef t up to the em ployer to lake t hat

determinatton. If soaebody, y'ou kao#... kKat it' s Reane t.@

deal witlp i.s a slttlatioa... Let me give you an example.

Soœebady is.. . is aa Octhodox Jewe antl he ' s required to be

at templ.q giïqn. Ehe sun sets on Friday. ând . yoll krkoge as

yau get into the vinter, tbe saa sets ear lier . ant'l so he

1 7 9
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mqst leave early.../

Piel: ''Okay. Thank you.n

Levint l'...for that purpose.''

Piel: l'To the Bill: xadan speaker. I think... Ladies and

Gentlemen of Ehe House, obviously this thing was oo shart

Debatee but if you#ll notice th9 queskions tbat have been

brougbt up, there are a 1ot of guestion marks in this Bilte

a lot of problems tNat could be broqght up if this Eypm of

a legkslation gas iastktuteG. He's sitting :ere...

gîving... basically a carte blancàe to each department to

establish a. you kRow. quk4elines oh ghat retigious

hotidays... and: you know: I ask everybody far a 'noê Fote

on 816 at the present time.ll

Spelker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman fro? St.

Clair, Pepresentative Flinnv''

Plknn: N'ada/ Speaker: I move tNe previous &uestion.l

Speaker Braunz ''The previoqs question àaving been aoved:

Representative tevia to close. Ohe tbe qqestion is. eshall

the previoas... Shall the qqestion be put'' à1l in favor
' 

say 'aye'g opposed 'nay'. In tke opinion of the Chairy 'he

'ayes' have it. nepresentative Levin No clase./

Legin: l'ïou knov. since they#re having soae... soae questioas

raised: 1et ae... let's take it aqt of the record for right

ûov and *ry to resolge tbose.l

Spezker Braun: ''The next... next Bill is Rouse Bill 86:.

Represeatative Deqcbler. Kr. Cterk: read the Bi11.>

Cterk oeBriehz ''Eouse Bitt 86:. a Bilt for an àct to authorize

the Secretary of Traasportation to coRvey certaia 4escribed

land ho tbe Fox 7a1ley Park District. T:ir; Aeading of the

Bill.n

Spelker Braun: ''Pause B111 816 @as taken oQt of the rgcord. On

House Bill 864. the Chair recognizes the Lady froa Kaneg

nepresentative Deuchlero''

1:û
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l Deacblerz Hspeakere Zadies anJ Gentleâqn of tàe gaqmee Hoase Billi

36: ks a land cauveyance Bî11 frou the Department of

Transportation to the Fox Valley Park District in Aurora

j for the sua of one dollar
. The property involves four

parcels of lan; in Ehe City of àarora. It #as originally

acqaired as a possible site for a del on the VoK RiFer.

190$ has disbanGe; tbis pucpose at tbis present tipe an4

has no use for tNe land. The Fox valley Park nistrict

 vaatE Eo adG ik ta tNeir riverfron: beaqttficatio? progtam
eI

E ske tcaszse pi.cnzc aceas a',a so focvu. zse.v uaveb

 stipulated that if tbe park distriet eFer stops using Ehe
 lal4 for public purposes tbat it wk11 reverà to tbem, an;

tbey have an laseaent for constractkon of a daa should the

state ever decide tœ build one.tl

speaker Braqn: ''Is there lny discqssion? 2be GeRtleman froœ

Cook: :epresentaNive Callerton.''

Catlerton: ''@iIl the Sponsor yieldrl

Spaaker Braunz ''she inGicates sbe wil1.'#

Cqllertoaz l'So as I qnderstand this Bilt, the state cale up with

95:950 dollans Eo buy this land. and now theytre going to

sell it to the Fox 7alley Patk District fer a dollar./

neuchlerz 'lThates carrect.''

cqllerton: pkhy voql; the... So I presqae tNen that the state is

oqt 95,949 dollars. And I'2 gondering vhy we, as State

nepcesentatîvas, voutd vaat to do soaetbing like thak. I

mean, why doesn't the Fox 'alley Park Bistcict raise their

property taxese and raise tEe maney aad pay *he atate bacK

foE the valqe of the lani?/

Deuchler: Izkelle nepresentative, as so often happena. I think

w:ere you have intecgoverpmeatal cooperattoûv the state

siaplyoo.''

Cellerton: ''This is tntergovernmental coopetation if I've ever

seen it.'1
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Beurhlerz pzhe state siaply has no purpose for the land. knows

that the parà district has p?t together a... a rêally

netvork of civerfrontse of trails and biàe trails that has

*a; nasianal recognition aad *as no use for t:e laad. Tàe

park Gistrict also has been mainkaining tàe lnnd for a11

this time aad is esseltiallr uskng it no1 for open apace.l

Cultert/az 'tketl. theyêve been leasing the land.tl

Beochler: ''ïes, they bave been leasing i*. They#ve also been

maintaihkng it.f:

cutlertoaz fI5o vhg are ve sellicg it to them. @hy dou't ge just
 continue to lease it?''

Deuchler: Nkelle as I exptaineG, tber. is a... a resecvatione an

 easemen.. for the state to construct and operate a 4as
l should t:e state ever vant to build one. ànd that was t:e

origiaat purpose for thekr obtainàlg the landap

Callertont lokay.'l

Deœchler: pehey bad no'other reasono..l

Callerton: œIf this Bill doesn#t... If thks Bill doesn't passe

vhat *i11 happen? Ri11 it still be a park? gill the state

still ge* one dollar a year?''

Deqchler: Rfes.l

cqtlerton: #'The only diffetence is tbat the state won't àave lost

95,949 Jollars.l

Deuchler: lRelle I think that alsa there is additional land

intervening. This is not contiguous property. so that the

park district gill attempt to open up the space and perhaps

conskruct a mini park or other more attcactiFê œEe okber

thaa Just green open spaceo''

Cullertoaz *Aad they can't do tbat no* pqrsaan: to thelr lease

 .1th tEe stakez',
Deuchler: pstaff does tell me that thls certainly is aot an

unusual practice. This is done very frequeutly by the OT

when Nhey hage later decided khat there is no qse for *be
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tan; ta gige it to the... essentially gige it to t:e Iocal

lûtities so tKaE tKey can p?t togethet tbeir Retvork of

.green trails#./

Cqtlerton: 119à;... go you knov kkoa t%e statepp. Do y9q knög froz

your staff vhen tNe state purcâased the lanG anG from who/

they purchased it'/

Deuchterz n 1965. and it was purchased froz private ovners. /

Cqtlertonz ''And so the...I'

Dedcblerz I'@hen they verl going 'o constrqct the daa. If yoq

recall: tàere vas a statevide proposal at one time for a

series of dals to be constructed oh the Fox niver.'ê

Cûllerton: ''àlright... maybe just get back to one zore... oae

more time. 9hy do ge have ào :ave tEe... khy do ve have to

have the park district /gn the laad as opposed to leasing

it?p

ûehchlerz l'#ell, becausee as I àaid: ve ar1 trying to put the

parcel togetEece ih5 tNere are soze intervening parcetse

and they:re reatly not goiRg to address acquiriag those

parcels until they're able ta have 1he enkire sectiol

available fo2 'green trail' and addition to the Virgit

'Gil/an' traits.'l

Cqtterton: llrhose are available if they lease it as well as if

Ehey o@n iE. unless... unless theEe#sw.o/

Dgucblerz p@ell: they Go want to Kake iaprovements on ik and. if

they dou't have title, tbey can't do kt.n

Cullertoa: pând they caaêt... Tbey caa#t oake the improgemeats...

get the permission from tbe stake ta make improvezentsx/

Dearblerz t:They ace not going 'o do it œnless tbey bave title.

The easomeut ks there f@r the state to construct tkeir dan

lf that should ever be Eequired. :qd if ther 4on*t use tt

for park purposese ik #iIl revert to them.''

Cullerton: pokay. @elte 1... I khink its... I really don':

understand vhy the state bas to lose 95.94: dollars- I
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understaad Ehat you're going to use it for pqblic pqrposes.

It Just seezs to me tNat there should be a... sole aoney

passed back to t*e state for the... kn a situation vhere

tNey#ge akready pqt out tbis zoney. And thatds... thatls

tbe only Qbjectian I Mould àage to it. I understand

what... tbe pQrposes arengt going ta change and thq

intentions are the best, but it Jqst seems that... I'lk

'ell you what Representative...''

Dauahler: nëelle I think that if you do... the Bill yoa vill see

that the land wilt revert back to tbe state tf it's ever

ased for any other pqrpose other than strictly recreakianal

PQDPOSPS-''

Cqtlertoqz Ràlright. I%ve cbecked vith Aepresentative 'arley,

and we vill be happy to support this for tâe park district

in Fox 7al1ey kilh tNe knovledge lhat yoa vill pledge to

suppœrt the Chicago Park Districts prograz dovn here in

springfield this year. Tbank you Fery much./

Speaker Braun: /Is there aay further discussion? Iadies and

Gentlemenv we have now spent alaost a Nalf îoûr oa two

Billse one of vNich was calleâ ont of t:e record. We are

scheduke; to be Eere untkl 7:30 tbis egening. I khinà we

sbolld Make prodqctive use of oar time and that ve should

mave tbese... move tbis Iegislation as quickly as possible

vithout unnecessary delay or debates. The Lady fron Cooke

Bepresentative Pullen. /

Pullenz ''I'd like ta ask k:e sponsor a couple of qqestionse

please. àm I entitled to ask qqestions on Short gqbatqe

Hadam speaker. or is only nepresentative Cullectoa so

entitled?''

Speaker Braun: ''Yoa are eatitled.e'

Pq11eRI ''ThaBk you.l'

Speaker Braanz ''ànd tbereks no reasoa to lose your tempgr. The

Lady from Cook, Representative Pullen-'l
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Pullen: nI#m not tosing uy teaper. I would li<e to be àeard. and

I can't be avlr the shouts.o

Gpeakec Bcaûlt ':Representative Pulles.n

PQ11en: 'lThank youe dadaa speaker. would like to ask the

Sponsor a cauple of questioaspl

Speaker BIaqn: n3he iniicates shelll 7ield.@

Pullenz HIs the Departzeat of Transportakion in suppart of this

3i1l?I'

Deûchler; I'Xes. they are.''

Pullea: pKas the Department of Transportation foua; that they no

lolgec Reed this land for the purpose for vàich they

originally bought it?''

neuchler: ''That's correct.'l

PutleR: >Is the tan; nou being used for park purposesr'

Deuchler: ''Yes-l'

Putlen: 'IDoes your Bill coavey to a park district for

coatinaed aaintenance as a park?''

Deuchler: nfes, it does.''

Pulken: MThank yoaol

Speaker Braunz $'The tady froz Kane: Representative Deuchler, to

close.''

Deeahler: SlThank yoq. Kadim Speakqr. Jûs: to ask tbe Body for

sapport of nouse 5111 864./

Gpeaker Braunz I'The tady has aoved foc the passage of Rouse Bill

86:. àll in favor vote 'aye'e opposed voke 'noe. Voting

is open. Have atl voted vh@ wish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Have alt voted .ho wish? T:e clerk *il1 take thq

record. 0a this question, tbere are 108 voting 'aye'e aone

vaking 4no:e 5 votinq 'presentl. This Bill: having

Eeceived a Constitutional Kajority. is Nereby declared

pagsed. àppearing on the Calendar ls Höuse Bill 873.

nepreseûtatiFe Soliz. Xr. Clerk: read the Bil1.O

Clerk ofBrien: nHouse Bill 873: a Bill foE an âct to amend the
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Illinoks state Aaiktiug Act. Third Reaûing @f the Bi11.n

Speaker Braun: oTàe Gentlezan fron Cooke Representative solizwn

Soliz: pThank yoq, KaGal Chairman... zadam speaker. ladies and

Gentleœen of the Hoase, this is a Bill vhich alends the

Iltihois State àuditing àct. It vill require the Auditor

Generat to essentially do tvo things: oaee to investkgate

thq dropout rake and acàiegeaen: test sc/res of E:e Chicago

public scNools: and, secondly, it wi11 require the Auditor

General to direct the State Board of Educatioa to

promalgate rqtes aqd regqlatioBs definiag dropout rate and

establish requirements of reporting the acàieve/qnt scores

of Chicaga Publkc Scbools. This is a Bill vhich #as

introduced as a resalt of a recommendatioa of tEe Hispanic

Task Porce that was sqppscted alaœst unani*ously by this

Body and which faun; thak kbere vere Qany inaccuracies and

many œisrepresentations that were being reported by the

Chicaga Public Schaol Systen. eor exampleg the Chàcago

Pqblic Schoals reported Ehat there gas an eight percent

bigh school dropoqt rate in :he Chicago Pablic Schools. .

àfter ingestigations. the State Board of Edqcation repozted

a %8% Gropout rate in the school systew in Chicago. 5o

vbat ve gould like to da vith this Bilt is to rqqairê *he

state Board of Education to promulgate rules and

regulations vhich voql; defkne vhat a dropont rate er what

a dropout is and to insure that adeqqate... adeqqate

fiqures or adegûate Gata are reported by the public scàools

in chicagoe so tàat the bigh school Gropoqt rate can be

accurately represeateG. Thereforey I'd like to aove for

the passage of... or adoption of tàis particular Bil1.''

Speaket Braun: >Is there any discugsion? The Genkleaan from

Cooke Represenkative Keaqe.fê

Keanez ''Thank y0Q, Mada/ Speakër. I respectfullg rise ia

opposition to Eouse Bi11 873. I'u in syœpathy vith what
I
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the Spohsors of the Bi1ls... the Bitl wish to achiege: bqt

it plays àavoc with tbe Office of the àqditor General.

Bouse BI1l 873 is a bad Bill in terms of the... Auditor

General becaqse it is technically 4eficient. It aœends

Section 3-% of the Iltinois Stat àaditing âct, gNich... to

require tbe Aqditar General to investigake the dropout rate

and achievezent test scores of Chicago Public School

students. gut. that aane Section aandates lngestiqation

by Resatqtioze not by statutory àleldtent. 90 Go have a...

g Tbere's a Bouse Joiat Eesolution 22 t:atea been introduced
l by Representatîve gonan that directs by aeselution much of

 the same iters tbat this 3ill by statute form wgre

I atte/pting to do. Hoqse Bill 6T3 also directs tàe Aqditor
Ik Generat to aqdit a unkt of local govqrnnente over whicà be

 generallg àas no aqthority under other pravisions of the

 Illinois Stake Auditing àct. Pihally. House Bill 873 sets

no time li/it on the aaiit it proposes so that itea unclear

vhether it is to be a one sbo: deal, an annual aadit or

regular bilnnqal cozpliance audit. For the above reasons:

and basically for tbe reasoa thak the âuditor General can

do maly things, but we can't Nave hkm oqt doing the j@b of

edecators and Ehfngs like khate I stand in opposition to

the Bi11.@

Spea:er Braua: nIs there further discqssioh? Tbe Cbair

recognizes the Gentleman from DeRitte Pepresentative

ViRson.p

Vinson: NThank yoa, dadûn Speaker. tadies and Geatleaen of t:e

âssenbty, I rlse in suppart of Koase 5ill 873. I beliêve

that if y@u examine either tNe Geutleuawes record of

interes: in the subjech or the sabstancê of *he Bili itself
and khe controversy involved that the Bill is varranted and

Rerited. The GentleMen asks for aq independent stu4y by aR

ageat of the çeneral àsseobly, the Auditor Ggnerale ia
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effect, a performance audit of the dropout rates reported

by tEe Chicaga Board of Education. There is soœe

sebstantial contraversy about those dropout rates. ând in

any eveht: whatever they are: the Gentleman :as a perfect

rigb: and this àsse/bly has aR obligatioq to gqt accqrate

Gata regarding tbose dropoqt rates. If ge crgate a secieky

where ve'd deny: in essencee meaningful educatioqal

opportuaity to the pgople in that systemy and particutarly

to some of the sqbgroqps in that systeae Eben we.re not

perforaing Ehe obligation tàat we have ender the

Constitution of Iltiaois to proviGe for edacatà@n in

Illinois. Tbat is oqr obligation. ëe have abolished

Commissions in tNis stlte. %e have ta find soae effective

vay of getting the data that gives us the infornation to

provide oqr rote iu the edqcakional field. ând tàe

Gentleman is simply asking us to resort to the Qost

impartial, objectige and talente; resource tàe General

àsseœbly has at its command to try to fiad out what t*e

accarate fkgures ,re on dropouts kn :he Chicago Scàool

Systea. I believe its a good Bill. I believe t*e

GeRtleRaa deserves a voEe of confidence froo this General

âssembly in this matter. àad I believe be's particqlarly

to be collended because be kas no: seen fit to rqs/rt to

creattag soKe speci&l agency to... to do tNis jobe bqt

rather to assigning the function to an already existing

agency perfectly... perfectly capable of pqrforzing tbis

perforlance aadiN. I urge an 'ayeê vote on the Gentleaanês

Bill-''

Speaker Braqnl l'Tbe Gentlezan froo take, nepceseatative

KaEijevich.':

datijevicbz ''%e11: sada? speaker, this is on Short Dabate: but

1... because of *he oppositioh to it. I ganted to ecbo Sam

Vinsonës remarkse because... 0h. it vas before Joe Berrios
I
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came Nere and ge ha; no Htspanics oa the floor of this

Hoqsew and I rose at differenk Eimqs and said tàat we... ge

reatlx nee; a Hispanic because no... nobody represented tbe

Hispanic interest in this tegislature. ànd nog. ve also

have Juan Saliz here, and he's vorked harde not only for

Bispaaics but for all citizens of Illinois. àRd alkhoagh

there maF be a short... sbortcoœing, this Bill: I thinke it

can be warked oute aBd 1, therefare. ask sezbers on this

sïâe of t*q aigle to givq ik al 'aye' vote. This *ay aot

be Juan's... ne's not the lead sponsor: but I think Ellis

tevta ;iG getl by tqtning it over to biz. because it is no?

a good Bille and I would ask for your supporta/

Speaker BraqRz #lIs ENmrm fqrEber discasston? The Gentleman from

Narione Representative eriedric:.l'

Friedrichl pHadam Speaker, dembers of tNe Roasey I certaialy

don't qqestion the sincerity of t:e Sponsor or the need for

getting to the bottom of this problem to find out ghat the

situation is. However, nomber one. accordiag to œy

synopsis here: therees no date at which the àuditor General

is sapposed to Go this, and I suppose he coqld do it five

years fram nov, according to thts Bill, wàich goeldnet do

us Much good. The oeher thing is, ve are spendiag millions

of datlars for the State Board of Educatione whic: is

supposed to have experts in every field of edncation. And

if there's any agency which shoqld be looking into thê

dropout probleme it ought to be the Skate Board of

Education and our high povered Superintendent of Pœblic

Instrcction.l

Speaker Braun: lThis Bill is on Short Debate. Eepresentative

Sotiz to close.ll

satiz: ''rhan: you, Hadam speaker. Ladies and GentleRen of tàe

tssembl#. I'd lkkq Eo jqst silply ask for a favorable vote

oa this. àdGitioaally. I'G tike to tNank Repcesentative
r.
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Vinson for speaking ouk on behalf of this particalar 3iil.

Thank you very muche and I:d like to ask for a favorable

Fate. Thank you.ll

Speaker Braun: N'he Gentleman bas œoved for passage of nouse Bill

873. â1l kn favor vote eaye': opposed vote #n@'. Voting

is opeq. Depresentative Ropp ta explain his vote.*

Popp: ''Thank youe Hadam Spêaker. I appreciate the opportunity to

fknally geE a cbance to speak. I'm not oppœsed necessarily

to tbe idea to deterline Nov many people :ave dropped ouk.

think egerybody knovs th/re's a large figure. The thinq

that I thihk is deliaquent in this 3i11 is any intent to

really address the Problem after we find oat the fiqares.

Qe kuov Mbere's %G or 50% khat bave dropped Duï. Let%s try

to do sozethia: in this legislative Body to ehcourage those

people to stay in school in sone manner so tbat they are

eqqipped to becole involved in some kind of a vocati/nal

skill. ând just finding out hov aany tbere is is not

really doing anything good: but ve al1 had an early Bi1l.*

Speaker Braqn: l'The Gentlenan from Cook: Eepresenfative

gasbington. Eo explain :is vote. >

Qashinglonz œKese dadau Speaker. I believe that tbks Bill itself

certainly exemplifies and expresses au ihterest of a11

tbose yoœng *en aad womeh gho are loste not only in the

Hispanic area bqt certainly in the other minority

coRmunities and certainly areas sqch as gobert Taylor nomê.

And think ites a good Bilt. If ve in this lëgislative

Body io not reflect and delonstEate t*e kind of leadershàp

tbat wi11 give thew Nope and aspiration to go an in the

fature. I think 19 have faile; ourselves and our

aonstktuents of this state. so for that reasony I voted in

th9 aanner that I did.p

speaker Braus: eTàe Ganàleman fr/m Cook. :epresentatige

öacoaaelt. to explain hùs votevll
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3'7oRne11: Nlost œut of deference to the... Eo 'h9 Sponsor of the

tBi11 an; because kt is bks firsl Bill
v I g isN to explai?

wby I#m voting Ipresent: on this Bill. I tàin: vàlle the

substance of the yill is admirablee vbat we're doing is

weere sbifting the... the constitqtionat respoasibilitiês

of t*e àuditor Geheral to aqdit a eait of local government.

And I don't believe that that ts the constitational

responsibklity of tbe àqditor General. I think veAre

setting a Fery ba; Precedente and foc tha: reasou. I'a

voting 'preseht..n

Spaaker Braun: HAlright. Hage a11 Foted vho vish? Have all

votgd vho vish? The Clerk vi11 take the record. 0n this

qqestion: tbere are 99 Voting 'aye': 7 voting ênoê. zhis

Bitl, haviag receiged tàe Constitutional Kajorîty, is

hereby declare; passed. For ghat reason dogs the Gentleman

from Cook. Representative Butlock: rise?'l

Bulloekr ''Thank youe Madam Speaker. ?or purpose ot an

anlouncement.n

Speaker Braunz *proceed. >

Bullack: lKadam speaker and Ladies of the âssembly, I'd like to

anaoœnce Ehat the House Gtate covernmenk âd/inistration aâd

Pegqlatory Reviev Comnittee will oeet tomorrow morning at 8

a.m. Previouslye the Committee Rotice indicated 9 a.œ.

Thete's bgen a change. The tiœe is 8 a'D.e Eoou 114, the

Boqse State Government àdRiniskra:ion an; zegulatory Reviev

Co/mittee Keeting, Subject datter salnonella

Investigation and E'ecati/e order #%.n

Speaker Braqn: ''eurther announcements? TKe Lady fron St. Clalre

Bepresentative Voenge.n

ïoahge: ''Thank you very mucàg qadam Speaker. I wahted to

anaoqace the Rouse Conmittee on Jrban :edevelopment vill

aeek i/leGiately after tbe sessian today in tbe speakerds

Conference Doom rkght behfnd the nouse chamber. So the
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Bouse orban Redevelopmen' Colaittee vill meet iKpediately

at the close of the Session todayo/

Speaker Braunz S'Furtber announcelents; The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Bovman.''

Bogwaa: pehank you, 'adam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Rouse. the Hoase âppropriations 11 Committee and the Hu/aa

Services Committee will hage a joint meeting tonorrow bere

on the Hoqse floor at 10:30 for purposes of considerakion

of problems of ;ly care and family resoarces. So tbis is

a very qnusual Joint meeting betveen t#o Cozmitteesv and I

urge both Hembership to be in attendance./

Speaker Braqnz ''Further announcements? Represqnt..s The

Gentlezan froa Cooy. Representative Leverenz-/

LeTetenz: ''Thank you: iadam Speaker. Tbe âppropriations I

Committee wi11 hear the Build Illinois Bill toœorrow. as

Well as the Join: meeting of the Energy: Environlent and

Batqral Resources Connittee. &nd ve vill not be amending

Build Illiûois in Committee, but ve gill bring it out. I:p

sure, pith an Attendance Roll Call. Thank youa/

Speaker Braqnz >An announcepent from tbe Chair. âny Democratic

Kelber #ho believes that he or sbe is sponsoring a 3i11

wbich is a major legislative initàative qqder the above

sai; subject areas should coatact Gary tapailte by 2

o'clock tomorrov so that a request... so E:at a..@ t:e

Special Drder of Business list ?ay be prepared. Repablican

dembers should submit their requests to zale Glauberman.

àdditiaaally. the Illinots State Bar àssociation affair is

taking place across the street at... at the Bar

àssociation. Foe are cordially ingited. nepreseatative

Cutlertoa for the àdjournaent aesolutioa. General

Resolutionse first. General Resolqtisnsw/

Clerk o'Brien: d'Hoqse Joint Resolutîon 50. offered by

AepresenEaEive Shaw and ïoungo/
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Speaker Brain: l'Co//itteg on âssignment. Repcesentative

Cullerton for the âdjaurnment Aesolutioa.lt

Cqllerton: nxove that the House stand adjoarnei... be adjourned

until 12 o'clock tomorrowe the 15th of Maye 12 o'clocke

 allovkng the nouse t*o minqtes for Perfqnctory...
preelpt... preelpt... zerfûnctory session./

Speaker Braua: ''The House vill stand adjouraed œntil 12 o:ctock

tomorrogan

 clerk o,Brîen: ocowaittee neporà
. Representative farley,

Chair/an of the Comnittee on Labor and Co/zerce. to eàic:

the fallaging Bilt vas referred, actioa takeM âpril 2%:

1985, reported the . same back vith the folloving

recomœendatioa: 'Iatetin Stûdy CalenGar' goqse 3il1 686.

â message from the Senate by 5r. vrigbt, Secretaty. 'Kr.

Speakere I am directed to infora t:e Hoase of

Representatives thak the Senate has passed Bills lith the

foltoving title, and t:e passage of which I am instructed

to ask concarrence of the noqse of Representatives: to wit;

Seaate Bills :18, 19. %9. 53. 75. 78. 85. 95. 122. 132:

136, 143: 149, 151: 178: 219. 22:: 2:3: 297 and 309. passed

by the Senate :ay l%e 1:85. Kenneth @riqht. Serretary.e

senate Bilts Fïrst Reading. Senate Bill 18, steczo, a Bill

foc aa <ct to amend tNe Eeal Estate Lirease àct. First

Beading of the Bil1.. senate Bill 19. Preston and steczo. a

Bi11 for an Act in relakîon Eo energg efficient storage àot

vater heaters. First Rea4ing of the Bi11. Senate Btll 53:

Kubik. a Bi11 for an àct to aaend sections of the Physkcal

Fitness Service Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senake

Bi11 78y Deuchler, a Bill for an àct to amend the school

Cole. Ftrst Reading of the Bill. Mo further business. the

House now stands adjournedmu
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